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Amer i cans sink an other ¼ bil lion in “Iron Dome” hoax
davidduke.com

American tax pay ers have been forced to sink
nearly an other quar ter of a bil lion dol lars into the
Zi on ist “Iron Dome” hoax as the Obama re gime
con tin ues to sup port the Jews-only rac ist State of
Is rael. Obama has just signed off an ad di tional
$225 Mil lion “in emer gency aid to Is rael” for the
“Iron Dome” sys tem.

That came af ter the House and Sen ate cleared a
spe cial bill cre ated just for Is rael on the pre vi ous
Fri day. The Zio-pup pets in the Sen ate passed this
bill unan i mously, while the House okayed the
mea sure 395-8.

Mean while, the U. S. gov ern ment’s daily def i cit
grew to $4.6 bil lion as of Tues day, Au gust 5,
2014, ac cord ing to of fi cial fig ures from the
De part ment of the Trea sury.

Munch kin ma gi cians

In spite of this mas sive hole in U. S. Gov ern ment
fi nances, the Zio-pup pets in Wash ing ton still have 
“found” the money to give to their mas ters in Tel
Aviv. To make mat ters worse, the “Iron Dome”
sys tem is an other elab o rate Jew ish Su prem a cist
hoax.

Their con trolled me dia con tin u ally claim that
the sys tem is a great suc cess with a “90 per cent”
in ter cep tion rate.

This lie is re peated mind lessly by their stooges
in the U. S. gov ern ment as well. For ex am ple,
White House spokes man Josh Ear nest was
quoted in the Wall Street Jour nal as say ing
that the “Con tin ued bi par ti san sup port for
Iron Dome fund ing en sures Is rael will re -
tain vi tal de fense against rock ets and ar til -
lery in light of the en dur ing threats.”

Me dia math

The Wall Street Jour nal went on to
bla tantly lie that “The Iron Dome sys tem
has brought down most, but not all, of the
thou sands of rock ets fired by Hamas over
the past month.”

These lies are gen er ated in Is rael, and
then spread through the ma jor news
net works by their care fully-placed Jew ish
Su prem a cist fifth col umn agents in the
me dia, such as CNN’s Jeff Zucker.

These lies are end lessly re peated in
Is rael as well. A re port in the Is raeli YNet
News claimed that the “sys tem has been
highly ef fec tive in the cur rent round of
vi o lence . . . Is raeli of fi cials say it has a
suc cess rate as high as 90 per cent.”

This lie was re peated again in the Ynet
News ser vice the next day, with a head line
story claim ing the “Rev o lu tion ary mis sile
de fense sys tem re cords 90% suc cess rate in 
Op er a tion Pro tec tive Edge.”

As is the norm for those com pul sive
Zio-li ars, the truth is com pletely op po site.

The very same ar ti cle which claims the
“90% suc cess rate” ac tu ally goes on to list
the ex act num bers given out by the Is raeli
De fense Force (IDF).

Ac cord ing to the IDF, Hamas fired
“over 3,000 rock ets,” while add ing, “578
of which were in ter cepted by Iron Dome.”

Even if the IDF fig ures are ac cu rate –
and, given the Zio re cord and pro pen sity

for ly ing, one has good rea son to
ques tion them – then these fig ures
amount to a 19% in ter cep tion rate,
not “90%.”

In other words, the sys tem is
ac tu ally a fail ure, made worse by
the fact that those “rock ets” fired
by Hamas are mostly home made,
spot-welded iron tubes pro pelled
by fer til izer and sugar – lit tle more
than large fire works.

The re al ity of Iron Dome’s
fail ure has been con firmed by all
tech ni cal ex perts who have looked
at the sys tem, in clud ing weap ons

sci en tist Rich ard Lloyd, who
re cently com pleted an anal y sis
for Tesla Lab o ra to ries, the
de fense con trac tor in Arlington,
Vir ginia, for which he is a
con sul tant.

Lloyd is an ex pert, and has
spent more than two de cades at 
Raytheon (RTN) and was a
past en gi neer ing fel low at
Raytheon In te grated De fense
Sys tems.

Lloyd’s re port dis missed
Is raeli claims of suc cess, call ing the sys tem
“Iron Sieve.” The re port at trib uted the non-
ef fec tive ness of Hamas’s rock ets not to Iron
Dome, but sim ply to their crude un guided
na ture and in abil ity to in flict any se ri ous
dam age even if they do land in built-up ar eas – 
which most of the time they do not.

Show biz
So why do the Jew ish Su prem a cists and

their pup pets con tinue to claim that Iron Dome
is “ward ing off 90% of Hamas rock ets?”

The an swer is two fold:
§ Firstly, it is yet an other way to swin dle

even more bil lions out of their pup pet milch
cows in Amer ica (even though the Goyim are
al ready drown ing in debt); and
§ Sec ondly, it suits the para noid Jew ish

Su prem a cis t  psy che to  have s i  rens,
whoosh ing rock e ts  and mean ing less
ex plo sions in the sky, as this feeds the
com pul  s ion  to  ha te  Arabs ,  and ,  by
im pli ca tion, the Goyim everywhere.

In other words, the Amer i can tax payer,
through the Jew ish Su prem a cist-con trolled
U. S. gov ern ment, is pay ing for re in forc ing
Jew ish para noia and ethnocentrism un der the
guise of “Iron Dome.”

One year af ter mas sa cre, U. S.
still fund ing re pres sion
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

My o pic me dia miss Gaza’s mass mur ders
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Rob ert McCartney

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Opened my eyes

Hav ing re cently ac quired an is sue
of your news pa per I be came in stantly
hooked on the in for ma tion con tained
therein. The First Free dom is the best
out there. Its ar ti cles are ed u ca tional,
if un set tling, for outing those Jew ish
lead ers try ing to rule by over throw ing 
our gov ern ment. TONY COBB

El Do rado, KS
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On the 80th floor of this new high rise
con struc tion site, our lone con ser va tive is
hav ing a heated po lit i cal dis cus sion with
the lib er als in his crew. De cid ing to take a
break, he calls ev ery one over to the edge.
“Did you know,” he says, “that ex tremely
vi o lent, in vis i ble up drafts here can keep a
body float ing in mid-air? They only oc cur
at cer tain times dur ing the day be tween
build ings. I’ll show you!”

He leaps out from the build ing and, with 
arms spread-ea gle, ap par ently floats on an
un seen cush ion of air, then grad u ally steers 
him self back onto the ledge. “Awe some,”
one of the left-wing ers shouts. “I want to
try it.” “Me too,” a second chimes in and
then an other, as they jump si mul ta neously
from the build ing and fall 80 floors to the
pave ment splat! splat! splat!

Among the crowd that soon gath ers, a
know ing spec ta tor looks up and re marks:
“Boy, Clark Kent sure hates lib er als!”

Ernst Zündel: jailed 7 years
to the mediacracy’s cheers
for de ny ing the “ho lo caust”
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Rid dle
What does The First Free dom of to day

have in com mon with the 1968 Apollo 8
mis sion?

The first cor rect an swer re ceived gets a
12-month added-on or new sub scrip tion.

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnaonalist.com

Washington Post writer and
ra dio host Rob ert McCartney has
a new ar ti cle out at tack ing the
Con fed er ate flag as an “of fen sive
em blem of a hate ful cause.” McCartney,
who in re cent ar ti cles has called for much
stricter anti-gun laws and am nesty for
Third World im mi grants, lik ened the most
well-known ban ner of the South to the Nazi
flag of World War II with out ex plain ing
how they are sim i lar.

The writer, who iden ti fies him self as “an
in cor ri gi bly pro-Yan kee news col um nist,”
calls the Con fed er ate flag “the em blem of a 
wicked pur pose.” He la ments that “the
United States can’t ban the Re bel ban ner
out right, as Ger man law pro hib its the
dis play of swas ti kas” and calls on the
pub lic to “dis cour age the mis guided from
us ing an of fen sive flag.”

This at tack piece co mes shortly af ter a
poll in Mis sis sippi found strong sup port
for South ern iden tity and se ces sion from
the United States among young peo ple.
School chil dren in Rich mond, Vir ginia
made head lines re cently with their at tempt

to bring back “Re bel Man,” a Con fed er ate
mas cot scrapped by po lit i cally cor rect

ad min is tra tors.
Polls show that nearly three-

quar ters of those in the U. S. do
not trust the Fed eral Gov ern ment
and nearly half of Geor gia
Re pub li cans fa vor in de pend ence
from the Un ion. Bill boards that
pro mote se ces sion have ap peared 

re cently in Florida and Al a bama. The
cause which McCartney calls “wicked”
and “hate ful” ap pears to be far from dead,
as the “in cor ri gi bly pro-Yan kee” writer
would wish it.

Scalawag McCartney

WaPo’s Rob ert McCartney finds 
our South ern cause “wicked” and
“hate ful.”

GLOBAL pub lic opin ion has shifted
de ci sively in fa vor of jus tice for the
Pal es tin ians. What’s needed is to turn
that into un re lent ing pres sure, ending
all sup port for the oc cu pa tion: an arms
em bargo and sanc tions from above and
be low. The hor ror of Gaza is a crime
made in Wash ing ton and Lon don as well 
as Je ru sa lem.

MORE to crash: Manned space flight
ended when Cap tain Kirk’s multi cul tural
crew could n’t lift off in the real world. And 
last month USA To day la mented un der its
head line, “Ap ple’s not di verse – yet,” that
“none of the CEOs of these com pa nies –
not Google’s Larry Page or Facebook’s
Mark Zuckerberg – has made any pub lic
com ments about the stark lack of di ver sity
in side their com pa nies.”

FERGUSON, a hot sum mer’s ri ot ing by 
the lat est me dia man aged mobs, could’ve
hap pened in any of a dozen U. S. cit ies
where Black rage flares quite reg u larly into 
vi o lence but only makes lo cal news. So
why bring this one to the world’s at ten tion? 
It’s the tim ing, not lo ca tion: our munch kins 
have used a sin gle dead hood lum to draw
at ten tion away for weeks from thou sands
slaugh tered and wounded by their cra ven
mas ters si mul ta neously else where. 

BENNY AVNI, of Jews For War (only
kid ding, he’s with the New York Post),
says “So far, so good – but not enough.
Air power alone won’t de feat the rav ing
jihadis. To even be gin re vers ing their
spec tac u lar suc cesses, we must have –
ouch – boots on the ground.”

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

“WHEN I enlisted it was il le gal to be
ho mo sex ual. Then it be came op tional,
and now it’s le gal. I’m get ting out be fore 
they make it man da tory.”

– Sgt. Harry Berres, USMC

THE U. S. NAVY is send ing a sec ond
air craft car rier strike group to the Asia
Pa cific re gion amid new ten sions with
China over a dan ger ous ae rial en coun ter
be tween a Chi nese in ter cep tor and Navy
P-8 sur veil lance craft.

JAPAN. There were 300,000 to tal youth 
in the Fukushima pre fec ture who were
aged 18 or youn ger at the time of the 2011
Fukushima nu clear di sas ter. Of those 104
chil dren whose gov ern ment-ad min is tered
thy roid gland tests showed pos i tive re sults, 
57 – over half – have been di ag nosed with
a de fin i tive case of the dis ease, which is
fre quently linked to ra di a tion ex po sure,
re ported the Asahi Shimbun news pa per on
Au gust 24.

EGYPT. Army troops killed sev en teen
mil i tants Au gust 24 in the res tive Si nai
Pen in sula. Since the coup ousted for mer
Egyp tian pres i dent Mohamed Morsi on
July 3 last year, gun men have launched
al most daily at tacks on se cu rity forces.
Abdel Fattah el-Sisi, Egypt’s cur rent
pres i dent, the army gen eral who jailed
Egypt’s dem o crat i cally-elected pres i dent,
changed hats af ter less than 50 per cent
of those el i gi ble had even voted.

GERMANY’S pow er ful busi ness lobby 
dropped its pre vi ous ob jec tions and was all 
for tougher sanc tions against Rus sia just a
month ago. Now they re gret that de ci sion,
as the Fed er a tion of Ger man In dus try finds 
ex ports to Rus sia fell 15.5% from 2013
and “may drop by as much as 25%, pos ing
a risk to 50,000 Ger man jobs.

JAPANESE dip lo mats have ex pressed
dis ap point ment with Rus sia’s de ci sion
to black list of fi cials following To kyo’s
sanc tions against that country. Is the
world’s po lit i cal class sim ply stu pid, or
has the chutz pah cul ture spread that far
be yond its orig i nal home? What were
the Jap a nese think ing when going along
with sanc tions against Rus sia? Did they
ex pect a thank-you note?

SCORES of health work ers are get ting
Ebola. If hun dreds of doc tors and nurses
should be com e in fected with Ebola, what
chance is the gen eral pub lic go ing to have?
A to tal of 240 health work ers have thus far
con tracted the vi rus. More than 120 of that
number died. Over 2,600 peo ple have been 
in fected with Ebola since this out break,
1,400 of them al ready dead.

IT’S FAKE, and yet the James Foley
be head ing video is still be ing used as a
poster child to re in vig o rate sup port for
a mil i tary at tack on Syria. This comes
al most ex actly a year af ter a du bi ous
chem i cal weap ons at tack was ex ploited
for the same pur pose.

AND PLANS by the in ter na tional le gal
com mu nity to bring charges against  Is rael
for at tack ing the ci vil ian pop u la tion of the
Gaza Strip begins gain ing steam.

AFTER the Ma lay sian air liner crashed
in Ukraine, most West ern me dia fol lowed
Wash ing ton’s lead and made Eu ro pe ans
be lieve that Rus sia and Rus sian-sup ported
sep a rat ists in east ern Ukraine were guilty
of downing that air liner. In Ger many, the
press was an ex ten sion of Wash ing ton’s
pro pa ganda ma chine de spite a to tal lack of
ev i dence from both Wash ing ton and Kiev
to sup port their ir re spon si ble claims.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 132 months.

— First things —

A Chris tian view of the Ho lo caust
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iamthewitness.com

Ladies and gen tle men, you are about
to hear a very fright en ing speech. This
speech is an ex pla na tion of the plans now
be ing laid to throw the United States into a
third world war. It was made a short time ago
be fore a large group in the Con gres sio nal
Room of the Wil lard Ho tel in Wash ing ton,
D.C.  Both the speech and the ques tion
and an swer pe riod later so elec tri fied the
au di ence that a group of pa tri ots trans ferred
it to two long-play ing re cords which you
may buy to play for friends, clubs and
your church group in your com mu nity. The 
speaker is Mr. Benjamin Freed man, noted
au thor ity on Zi on ism and all of its schemes.
Mr. Freed man is a for mer Jew, and I mean a 
for mer Jew. He has fought the Com mu nist
world con spir acy tooth and nail, and stands 
to day as a lead ing Amer i can pa triot. We
now take you to the speaker’s plat form to
pres ent Benjamin Freed man. (ap plause)

Freed man’s speech
What I in tend to tell you to night is

some thing that you have never been able to 
learn from any other source, and what I tell
you now con cerns not only you, but your
chil dren and the sur vival of this coun try
and Chris tian ity. I’m not here just to dish
up a few facts to send up your blood
pres sure, but I’m here to tell you things that 
will help you pre serve what you con sider
the most sa cred things in the world: the
lib erty, and the free dom,
and the right to live as
Chris tians, where you
have a lit tle dig nity, and a
lit tle right to pur sue the
things that your con science
tells you are the right
things, as Chris tians.

Now, first of all, I’d like 
to tell you that on Au gust
25th 1960 – that was
shortly be fore elec tions –
Sen a tor Ken nedy, who is
now the Pres i dent of the
United States, went to
New York, and de liv ered
an ad dress to the Zi on ist Or ga ni za tion of
Amer ica. In that ad dress, to re duce it to its
brief est form, he stated that he would use
the armed forces of the United States to
pre serve the ex is tence of the re gime set up
in Pal es tine by the Zi on ists who are now in
oc cu pa tion of that area.

In other words, Chris tian boys are go ing 
to be yanked out of their homes, away from 
their fam i lies, and sent abroad to fight in
Pal es tine against the Chris tian and Mos lem 
Arabs who merely want to re turn to their
homes. And these Chris tian
boys are go ing to be asked to
shoot to kill these in no cent
[Arab Pal es tin ian] peo ple who
only want to fol low out fif teen
res o lu tions passed by the
United Na tions in the last
twelve years call ing upon the
Zi on ists to al low these peo ple
to return to their homes.

Now, when United States
troops ap pear in the Mid dle
East to fight with the Zi on ists
as their al lies to pre vent the
re turn of these peo ple who were
evicted from their homes in the
1948 armed in sur rec tion by the 
Zi on ists who were trans planted there from
East ern Eu rope… when that hap pens, the
United States will trig ger World War III.

You say, when will that take place? The
an swer is, as soon as the dif fi culty be tween 
France and Al ge ria has been set tled, that will
take place. As soon as France and Al ge ria
have been set tled, that will take place. As
soon as France and Al ge ria have set tled
their dif fi culty, and the Arab world, or the
Mos lem world, has no more war on their
hands with France, they are go ing to move
these peo ple back into their homes, and
when they do that and Pres i dent Ken nedy
sends your sons to fight over there to help

the crooks hold on to what they stole from
in no cent men, women and chil dren, we
will trig ger World War III; and when that
starts you can be sure we can not emerge
from that war a vic tor. We are go ing to lose
that war be cause there is not one na tion in
the world that will let one of their sons

fight with us for such a
cause.

I know and speak to
these am bas sa dors in
Wash ing ton and the
United Na tions – and of
the ninety-nine na tions
there, I’ve con sulted with
maybe sev enty of them –
and when we go to war in
Pal es tine to help the
thieves re tain pos ses sion
of what they have sto len
from these in no cent
peo ple we’re not go ing to
have a man there to fight

with us as our ally.
And who will these peo ple have

sup port ing them, you ask. Well, four days
af ter Pres i dent Ken nedy – or he was then
Sen a tor Ken nedy – made that state ment on
Au gust 28, 1960, the Arab na tions called a
meet ing in Leb a non and there they de cided 
to res ur rect, or re ac ti vate, the gov ern ment
of Pal es tine, which has been dor mant more 
or less, since the 1948 armed in sur rec tion
by the Zi on ists.

Not only that… they or dered the cre -

ation of the Pal es tine Army, and they are
now drill ing maybe a half a mil lion sol -
diers in that area of the world to lead these
peo ple back to their home land. With them,
they have as their al lies all the na tions of
what is termed the Bandung Con fer ence
Group. That in cludes the So viet Un ion and 
ev ery So viet Un ion sat el lite. It in cludes Red
China; it in cludes ev ery in de pend ent coun -
try in Asia and Af rica; or eighty per cent of
the world’s to tal pop u la tion. Eighty per -
cent of the world’s pop u la tion. Four out of 
five hu man be ings on the face of the earth
will be our en e mies at war with us. And not 
alone are they four out of five hu man

be ings now on the face of this earth, but
they are the non-Chris tian pop u la tion of
the world and they are the non-Cau ca sians
… the non-White na tions of the world, and
that’s what we face.

And what is the rea son? The rea son is
that here in the United States, the Zi on ists
and their co-re li gion ists have com plete
control of our gov ern ment. For many
reasons too many and too com plex to go
into here at this time – I’ll be glad to
an swer ques tions, how ever, to sup port that
state ment – the Zi on ists and their co-
re li gion ists rule this United States as though
they were the ab so lute mon archs of this
coun try.

Now, you say, “well, that’s a very broad
state ment to make,” but let me show what
hap pened while you were – I don’t want to
wear that out – let me show what hap pened
while we were all asleep. I’m in clud ing
my self with you. We were all asleep. What
hap pened?

World War I broke out in the sum mer of
1914. Nine teen-hun dred and four teen was
the year in which World War One broke
out. There are few peo ple here my age who 
re mem ber that. Now that war was waged
on one side by Great Brit ain, France and
Rus sia; and on the other side by Ger many,
Austria-Hun gary and Tur key. What
hap pened?

Within two years Ger many had won that 
war: not alone won it nom i nally, but won it
ac tu ally. The Ger man sub ma rines, which

were a sur prise to the world,
had swept all the con voys from 
the At lan tic Ocean, and Great
Britain stood there with out
ammu ni tion for her sol diers,
stood there with one week’s
food sup ply fac ing her – and
af ter that, star va tion.

At that time, the French
army had mu ti nied. They lost
600,000 of the flower of French
youth in the de fense of Verdun
on the Somme. The Rus sian
army was de fect ing. They were 
pick ing up their toys and go ing
home, they did n’t want to play
war any more, they did n’t like

the Czar. And the Ital ian army had col lapsed.
Now Ger many – not a shot had been fired

on the Ger man soil. Not an en emy sol dier
had crossed the bor der into Ger many. And
yet, here was Ger many of fer ing Eng land
peace terms. They of fered Eng land a
ne go ti ated peace on what the law yers call a 
sta tus quo ante ba sis. That means: “Let’s
call the war off, and let ev ery thing be as it
was be fore the war started.”

Well, Eng land, in the sum mer of 1916
was con sid er ing that. Se ri ously! They had
no choice. It was ei ther ac cept ing this
ne go ti ated peace that Ger many was
mag nan i mously of fer ing them, or go ing on (See “The plan,” page 4)

Benjamin H. Freed man

with the war and be ing to tally de feated.
While that was go ing on, the Zi on ists in

Ger many, who rep re sented the Zi on ists
from East ern Eu rope, went to the Brit ish
War Cab i net and – I am go ing to be brief
be cause this is a long story, but I have all
the doc u ments to prove any state ment that I 
make if any one here is cu ri ous, or does n’t
be lieve what I’m say ing is at all pos si ble –
the Zi on ists in Lon don went to the Brit ish
war cab i net and they said: “Look here. You 
can yet win this war. You don’t have to
give up. You don’t have to ac cept the
ne go ti ated peace of fered to you now by
Ger many. You can win this war if the
United States will come in as your ally.”

The United States was not in the war at
that time. We were fresh; we were young;
we were rich; we were pow er ful. They
[Zi on ists] told Eng land: “We will guar an tee
to bring the United States into the war as
your ally, to fight with you on your side, if
you will prom ise us Pal es tine af ter you win 
the war.”

In other words, they made this deal: “We 
will get the United States into this war as
your ally. The price you must pay us is
Pal es tine af ter you have won the war and
de feated Ger many, Aus tria-Hun gary, and
Tur key.”

Un real
Now Eng land had as much right to

prom ise Pal es tine to any body, as the
United States would have to prom ise Ja pan 
to Ire land for any rea son what so ever. It’s
ab so lutely ab surd that Great Brit ain – that
never had any con nec tion or any in ter est or 
any right in what is known as Pal es tine –
should of fer it as coin of the realm to pay
the Zi on ists for bring ing the United States
into the war.

How ever, they made that prom ise, in
Oc to ber of 1916. Oc to ber, nine teen hun dred
and six teen. And shortly af ter that – I don’t
know how many here re mem ber it – the
United States, which was al most to tally
pro-Ger man – to tally pro-Ger man – be cause
the news pa pers here were con trolled by
Jews, the bank ers were Jews, all the me dia
of mass com mu ni ca tions in this coun try
were con trolled by Jews, and they were
pro-Ger man be cause their peo ple, in the
ma jor ity of cases came from Ger many, and
they wanted to see Ger many lick the Czar.

The Jews did n’t like the Czar, and they
did n’t want Rus sia to win this war. So the
Ger man bank ers – the Ger man Jews –
Kuhn Loeb and the other big bank ing firms 
in the United States re fused to fi nance
France or Eng land to the ex tent of one
dollar. They stood aside and they said: “As
long as France and Eng land are tied up
with Rus sia, not one cent!” But they
poured money into Ger many, they fought
with Ger many against Rus sia, try ing to
lick the Czar ist re gime.

Now those same Jews, when they saw
the pos si bil ity of get ting Pal es tine, they
went to Eng land and they made this deal.
At that time, ev ery thing changed, like the
traf fic light that changes from red to green.
Where the news pa pers had been all
pro-Ger man, where they’d been tell ing the
peo ple of the dif fi cul ties that Ger many was 
hav ing fight ing Great Brit ain com mer cially
and in other re spects, all of a sud den the
Ger mans were no good. They were vil lains.
They were Huns. They were shoot ing Red
Cross nurses. They were cut ting off ba bies’ 
hands. And they were no good.

Well, shortly af ter that, Mr. Wil son
de clared war on Ger many.

The Zi on ists in Lon don sent these ca -
bles to the United States, to Jus tice
Brandeis: “Go to work on Pres i dent Wil -
son. We’re get ting from Eng land what we
want. Now you go to work, and you go to
work on Pres i dent Wil son and get the
United States into the war.” And that did
hap pen. That’s how the United States got
into the war. We had no more in ter est in it;
we had no more right to be in it than we
have to be on the moon to night in stead of

Wil lard Ho tel
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(Con tin ued from page 3)
in this room.

Now the war – World War One – in
which the United States par tic i pated had
ab so lutely no rea son to be our war. We
went in there – we were rail roaded into it –
if I can be vul gar, we were suck ered into –
that war merely so that the Zi on ists of the
world could ob tain Pal es tine. Now, that is
some thing that the peo ple in the United
States have never been told. They never
knew why we went into World War One.
Now, what hap pened?

Af ter we got into the war, the Zi on ists
went to Great Brit ain and they said: “Well,
we per formed our part of the agree ment.
Let’s have some thing in writ ing that shows 
that you are go ing to keep your bar gain and 
give us Pal es tine af ter you win the war.”
Be cause they did n’t know whether the war
would last an other year or an other ten
years. So they started to work out a re ceipt.
The re ceipt took the form of a let ter, and it
was worded in very cryp tic lan guage so
that the world at large would n’t know what 
it was all about. And that was called the
Balfour Dec la ra tion.

Just an other hoax
The Balfour Dec la ra tion was merely

Great Brit ain’s prom ise to pay the Zi on ists
what they had agreed upon as a con sid er -
ation for get ting the United States into the
war. So this great Balfour Dec la ra tion, that
you hear so much about, is just as phony as
a three dol lar bill. And I don’t think I could
make it more em phatic than that.

Now, that is where all the trou ble
started. The United States went in the war.
The United States crushed Ger many. We
went in there, and it’s his tory. You know
what hap pened. Now, when the war was
ended, and the Ger mans went to Paris, to
the Paris Peace Con fer ence in 1919, there
were 117 Jews there, as a del e ga tion
rep re sent ing the Jews, headed by Ber nard
Baruch. I was there: I ought to know. Now
what hap pened?

The Jews at that peace con fer ence,
when they were cut ting up Ger many and
par cel ing out Eu rope to all these na tions
that claimed a right to a cer tain part of
European ter ri tory, the Jews said, “How
about Pal es tine for us?” And they pro duced,
for the first time to the knowl edge of the
Ger mans, this Balfour Dec la ra tion. So the
Ger mans, for the first time re al ized, “Oh,
that was the game! That’s why the United
States came into the war.” And the Ger mans
for the first time re al ized that they were
de feated, they suf fered this ter rific rep a ra tion
that was slapped onto them, be cause the
Zi on ists wanted Pal es tine and they were
de ter mined to get it at any cost.

Where the tide turned
Now, that brings us to an other very

in ter est ing point. When the Ger mans
realized this, they nat u rally re sented it. Up
to that time, the Jews had never been better
off in any coun try in the world than they
had been in Ger many.

You had Mr. Rathenau there, who was
maybe 100 times as im por tant in in dus try
and fi nance as is Ber nard Baruch in this
coun try. You had Mr. Balin, who owned the
two big steam ship lines, the North Ger man
Lloyd’s and the Ham burg-Amer i can Lines. 
You had Mr. Bleichroder, who was the
banker for the Hohenzollern fam ily. You
had the Warburgs in Ham burg, who were
the big mer chant bank ers – the big gest in
the world. The Jews were do ing very well

in Ger many. No ques tion about that. Now,
the Ger mans felt: “Well, that was quite a
sell out.”

In per spec tive
It was a sell out that I can best com pare –

sup pose the United States was at war to day 
with the So viet Un ion. And we were
winning. And we told the So viet Un ion:
“Well, let’s quit. We of fer you peace terms.
Let’s for get the whole thing.” And all of a
sud den Red China came into the war as an
ally of the So viet Un ion. And throw ing
them into the war brought about our de feat. 
A crush ing de feat, with rep a ra tions the
likes of which man’s imag i na tion can not
en com pass.

Imag ine, then, af ter that de feat, if we
found out that it was the Chi nese in this
coun try, our Chi nese cit i zens, who all the
time we thought they were loyal cit i zens
work ing with us, were sell ing us out to the
So viet Un ion and that it was through them
that Red China was brought into the war
against us. How would we feel, in the
United States against Chi nese? I don’t
think that one of them would dare show his
face on any street. There would n’t be
lamp posts enough, con ve nient, to take care 
of them. Imag ine how we would feel.

Well, that’s how the Ger mans felt to wards
these Jews. “We’ve been so nice to them”;
and from 1905 on, when the first Com mu nist
rev o lu tion in Rus sia failed, and the Jews
had to scram ble out of Rus sia, they all went 
to Ger many. And Ger many gave them
ref uge. And they were treated very nicely.
And here they sold Ger many down the
river for no rea son at all other than they
wanted Pal es tine as a so-called “Jew ish
com mon wealth.”

Now, Nahum Sokolow – all the great
lead ers, the big names that you read about
in con nec tion with Zi on ism to day – they, in 
1919, 1920, ’21, ’22 and ’23, they wrote in
all their pa pers – and the press was filled
with their state ments – that “the feel ing
against the Jews in Ger many is due to the
fact that they re al ized that this great de feat
was brought about by our in ter ces sion and
bring ing the United States into the war
against them.”

The Jews them selves ad mit ted that. It
was n’t that the Ger mans in 1919 dis cov ered
that a glass of Jew ish blood tasted better
than Coca-Cola or Münchner Beer. There
was no re li gious feel ing. There was no
sen ti ment against those peo ple merely on
ac count of their re li gious be lief. It was all
po lit i cal. It was eco nomic. It was any thing
but re li gious.

No body cared in Ger many whether a
Jew went home and pulled down the
shades and said “Shema’ Yisrael” or “Our
Fa ther.” No one cared in Ger many any
more than they do in the United States.
Now this feel ing that de vel oped later in
Ger many was due to one thing: that the
Ger mans held the Jews re spon si ble for
their crush ing de feat, for no rea son at all,
be cause World War One was started
against Ger many for no rea son for which
they [Ger mans] were re spon si ble. They
were guilty of noth ing. Only of be ing
suc cess ful. They built up a big navy. They
built up world trade.

You must re mem ber, Ger many, at the
time of Na po leon, at the time of the French
Rev o lu tion, what was the Ger man Reich
con sisted of 300 – three hun dred! – small
city-States, prin ci pal i ties, duke doms, and
so forth. Three hun dred lit tle sep a rate
political en ti ties. And be tween that time,
be tween the pe riod of… be tween Na po leon
and Bis marck, they were con sol i dated into
one State. And within 50 years af ter that
time they be came one of the world’s great

pow ers. Their navy was ri val ing Great
Brit ain’s, they were do ing busi ness all over 
the world, they could un der sell any body
and make better prod ucts. And what
hap pened? What hap pened as a re sult of
that?

There was a con spir acy be tween
England, France, and Rus sia that: “We must
slap down Ger many,” be cause there is n’t
one his to rian in the world that can find a
valid rea son why those three coun tries
de cided to wipe Ger many off the map
po lit i cally. Now, what hap pened af ter that?

When Ger many re al ized that the Jews
were re spon si ble for her de feat, they
nat u rally re sented it. But not a hair on the
head of any Jew was harmed. Not a sin gle
hair. Pro fes sor Tansill, of Georgetown
Uni ver sity, who had ac cess to all the se cret
pa pers of the State De part ment, wrote in his
book, and quoted from a State De part ment
doc u ment writ ten by Hugo Schoenfelt, a
Jew who Cordell Hull sent to Eu rope in
1933 to in ves ti gate the so-called camps of
po lit i cal pris on ers. And he wrote back that
he found them in very fine con di tion.

They were in ex cel lent shape; ev ery body
treated well. And they were filled with
Com mu nists. Well, a lot of them were
Jews, be cause the Jews hap pened to be
maybe 98 per cent of the Com mu nists in
Eu rope at that time. And there were some
priests there, and min is ters, and la bor
lead ers, Ma sons and oth ers who had
in ter na tional af fil i a tions.

Now, the Jews sort of tried to keep the
lid on this fact. They did n’t want the world
to re ally un der stand that they had sold out
Ger many, and that the Ger mans re sented
that.

First re ac tion
So they did take ap pro pri ate ac tion

against them [against the Jews]. They…
shall I say, dis crim i nated against them
wher ever they could? They shunned them.
The same as we would the Chi nese, or the
Ne groes, or the Cath o lics, or any one in this 
coun try who had sold us out to an en emy
and brought about our defeat.

Now, af ter a while, the Jews of the world 
did n’t know what to do, so they called a
meet ing in Am ster dam. Jews from ev ery
coun try in the world at tended in July 1933.
And they said to Ger many: “You fire
Hit ler! And you put ev ery Jew back into
his for mer po si tion, whether he was a
Com mu nist, no mat ter what he was. You
can’t treat us that way! And we, the Jews
of the world, are call ing upon you, and
serv ing this ul ti ma tum upon you.” Well,
the Ger mans told them… you can imag ine. 
So what did they [the Jews] do?

They broke up, and Sam uel Untermyer,
if the name means any thing to peo ple here
… (You want to ask a ques tion? – Uh, there 
were no Com mu nists in Ger many at that
time. They were called So cial Dem o crats.)

Well, I don’t want to go by what they were 
called. We’re now us ing Eng lish words, and
what they were called in Ger many is not
very ma te rial… but they were Com mu nists,
be cause in 1917, the Com mu nists took over
Ger many for a few days. Rosa Lux em bourg
and Karl Liebknecht, and a group of Jews
in Ger many took over the gov ern ment for
three days. In fact, when the Kai ser ended
the war, he fled to Hol land be cause he
thought the Com mu nists were go ing to
take over Ger many as they did Rus sia, and
that he was go ing to meet the same fate that 
the Czar did in Rus sia. So he left and went
to Hol land for safety and for se cu rity.

Now, at that time, when the Com mu nist
threat in Ger many was quashed, it was
quiet, the Jews were work ing, still try ing to 
get back into their for mer – their sta tus –
and the Ger mans fought them in ev ery
way they could, with out hurt ing a hair on
any one’s head. The same as one group, the
Pro hi bi tion ists, fought the peo ple who
were in ter ested in li quor, and they did n’t
fight one an other with pis tols, they did it
ev ery way they could.

Well, that’s the way they were fight ing the 

Jews in Ger many. And, at that time, mind
you, there were 80 to 90 mil lion Ger mans
and there were only 460,000 Jews… less
than one half of one per cent of Ger many
were Jews. And yet, they con trolled all of
the press, they con trolled most of the
econ omy, be cause they had come in and
with cheap money – you know the way
the Mark was de val ued – they bought up
prac ti cally ev ery thing.

Well, in 1933 when Ger many re fused
to sur ren der, mind you, to the World
Con fer ence of Jews in Am ster dam, they
broke up and Mr. Untermeyer came back to 
the United States – who was the head of the 
Amer i can del e ga tion and the pres i dent of
the whole con fer ence – and he went from
the steamer to ABC and made a ra dio
broad cast through out the United States in
which he said:

“The Jews of the world now de clare a
Holy War against Ger many. We are now
en gaged in a sa cred con flict against the
Ger mans. And we are go ing to starve them
into sur ren der. We are go ing to use a
world-wide boy cott against them, that will
de stroy them be cause they are de pend ent
upon their ex port business.”

And it is a fact that two thirds of
Germany’s food sup ply had to be im ported,
and it could only be im ported with the
pro ceeds of what they ex ported. Their la bor.
So if Ger many could not ex port, two thirds
of Ger many’s pop u la tion would have to
starve. There just was not enough food for
more than one third of the pop u la tion.

Now in this dec la ra tion, which I have
here, it was printed on page – a whole page
– in the New York Times on Au gust 7,
1933, Mr. Sam uel Untermyer boldly stated
that: “this eco nomic boy cott is our means
of self-de fense. Pres i dent Roo se velt has
ad vo cated its use in the NRA.” [Na tional
Re cov ery Ad min is tra tion] – which some of
you may re mem ber, where ev ery body was
to be boy cotted un less they fol lowed the
rules laid down by the New Deal, which of
course was de clared un con sti tu tional by
the Su preme Court at that time.

Nev er the less, the Jews of the world
de clared a boy cott against Ger many, and it
was so ef fec tive that you could n’t find one
thing in any store any where in the world
with the words “made in Ger many” on it.

In fact, an ex ec u tive of the Wool worth
Com pany told me that they had to dump
mil lions of dol lars worth of crock ery and
dishes into the river; that their stores were
boy cotted. If any one came in and found a
dish marked “made in Ger many,” they were
pick eted with signs: “Hit ler,” “mur derer,”
and so forth, and like – some thing like
these sit-ins that are tak ing place in the
South.

Rent-a-mob
R. H. Macy, which is con trolled by a

fam ily called Strauss who also hap pen to
be Jews… a woman found stock ings there
which came from Chemnitz, marked “made
in Ger many.” Well, they were cot ton
stock ings. They may have been there 20
years, be cause since I’ve been ob serv ing
women’s legs in the last twenty years, I
have n’t seen a pair with cot ton stock ings
on them. So Macy! I saw Macy boy cotted,
with hun dreds of peo ple walk ing around
with signs say ing “MURDERS” and
“HITLERITES,” and so forth.

Now up to that time, not one hair on the
head of any Jew had been hurt in Ger many.
There was no suf fer ing, there was no
star va tion, there was no mur der, there

(See “Pal es tine’s oc cu pi ers,” page 6)

The plan to slap down Ger many
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The Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens
Na tional Con fer ence took place last month
in Nash ville. Un like the an nual Amren
Con fer ence in Dick son, there was no sign
of “anti-fa” op po si tion. We had a great
time in Ten nes see, home of Amren, CofCC 
and Stormfront Na tional Con fer ences.

Day One
James Ed wards of The Po lit i cal Cess pool

spoke about cracks start ing to ap pear in the 
main stream con sen sus on race. He cited
FOX News re porter Sean Bergen and
An thony Cumia as me dia fig ures who have 
wan dered off the “main stream” res er va tion.
For mer New York Times sci ence ed i tor
Nich o las Wade’s book, A Trou ble some
In her i tance, which is tar geted at a more
high brow au di ence, is an other ex am ple
that falls into this cat e gory.

Keith Al ex an der, co-host of The Po lit i cal
Cess pool, fol lowed up by ob serv ing that
Amer i can Lib er al ism, like Com mu nism in
the Brezh nev era, is “a mile wide and an
inch deep.” As for our “bor der cri sis,” he
quoted Ger man play wright Bertolt Brecht’s
poem, “The So lu tion,” which
de scribes how af ter the 1953
East Berlin ris ing the Ger mans
had “lost the gov ern ment’s
con fi dence” and “would n’t it
be sim pler in that case if the
gov ern ment dis solved the
peo ple and elected an other?”
Ed wards and Al ex an der
con nected this to Al a bama
Rep. Mo Brooks, chas tised by 
GOP chair man Reince Preibus
for drift ing off script when he
ac cused the Dem o cratic Party
of wag ing a “War on Whites.”

Don Black of Stormfront
spoke about the rise of the internet. While
White Na tion al ists dreamed of hav ing their 
own news pa per or tele vi sion show back in
the ’70s and ’80s, in 2014 Stormfront is
one of the most pop u lar internet sites in the
world, reach ing over one million peo ple a
month. Founded in the 1990s, it was the
first pro-White website, but  Stormfront
now faces com pe ti tion from main stream
websites like Facebook and Twit ter. Black
explained how Stormfront is re spond ing to 
this chal lenge by di ver si fy ing into other
media, par tic u larly talk ra dio, where he
now has his own radio show.

Paul Fromm, a long time stal wart of the
pro-White move ment in Can ada, gave a
speech that fo cused on im mi gra tion in
the United States and Can ada, which he
de scribed as an “es tab lish ment-or ga nized
eth nic cleans ing pro gram against Whites.”
I could n’t help but no tice that Fromm’s
point of view is iden ti cal to the mes sage on

CofCC Na tional Con fer ence
the “It’s Wrong To Re place Us” signs that
the League of the South has used at its
im mi gra tion dem on stra tions. Fromm told
how Can ada was 98 per cent White and
self-con sciously Eu ro pean in the 1960s
and made the same leap to ward be com ing a 
Third World coun try in 1965. The par al lels 
be tween the Anglosphere Na tions – the
United States, Great Brit ain, Can ada,
Aus tra lia and New Zea land – re mind us
that Whites ev ery where, not just in Dixie,
face sim i lar chal lenges and are re act ing
against the same per ceived threat: geno cidal
ra cial and cul tural dis place ment.

Pat rick, a young man from New Mex ico
who now re sides in North Carolina, gave a
last speech of the day on “The Im por tance
of Or ga ni za tion.” He talked about the
10-10-80 rule he learned while work ing in
sales: 10 per cent of the peo ple will al ways
try to steal, 10 per cent will never steal, and
80 per cent will steal op por tu nisti cally. As
ap plied to our de mo graphic pre dic a ment,
Pat rick be lieves ten per cent of our peo ple
will al ways op pose us, ten per cent will
sup port us, and those in the mid dle will be
dom i nated by the most ag gres sive mi nor ity.
Thus, the chal lenge fac ing us is to get our

ten per cent better or ga nized, more ac tive,
and win the pro pa ganda war for the hearts
and minds of our peo ple. In or der to do
this, Pat rick be lieves that we must win the
“psy cho log i cal bat tle” by tak ing away the
ter mi nol ogy of the en emy. He wants us to
pres ent our selves as the real anti-rac ists,
civil rights ac tiv ists and pro gres sives.

Um, ahem…
This lat ter as ser tion was much more

con tro ver sial. It struck me as sim i lar to
Bob Whitaker’s Man tra in that the fo cus is
on word play (Pat rick used card board
swords as props to il lus trate how Whites
are beat down into sub mis sion with terms
like “rac ist”), but if “Anti-Rac ist is a Code
Word for Anti-White,” then Pat rick would
be de clar ing him self to be “Anti-White” by 
self-iden ti fy ing as an “Anti-Rac ist.” I do
not be lieve this ap proach will work: it
sounds like what the SCV has been do ing

for the past twenty years, but I ap pre ci ate
the con struc tive spirit in which it was
intended.

Day Two
The con fer ence re sumed on Sat ur day

when Jim Sand man, who I be lieve is with
the John Birch So ci ety, gave a speech on
“The Truth About The South ern Pov erty
Law Cen ter.” Un for tu nately I missed this
speech while on daddy duty with my son,
but heard it was just a re cap of what we all
know: that the SPLC is just a mul ti mil lion
dol lar hedge fund that mas quer ades as a
char ity, which was founded by civil rights
mil lion aire Mor ris Dees – who made a
for tune in di rect mail mar ket ing be fore he
dis cov ered that he could tap into a much
more lu cra tive rev e nue stream by scar ing
lit tle old Jew ish la dies in the North east
with im ages of “Mis sis sippi Burn ing” in
his fund rais ing ap peals. Dees has my
friend Kyle Rog ers listed as two or three

hate groups in South Carolina.
Gene, a law yer from Nash ville, gave

un ques tion ably the best pre sen ta tion of the 
con fer ence in his speech about “The Myth
of the Fort Pil low Mas sa cre.” Nor mally, I
don’t en joy speeches at con fer ences which
aim to “tell the truth about his tory,” but this 
was un usu ally in for ma tive and cap ti vat ing.
Dur ing the Q&A ses sion, I asked Gene a
ques tion about the ex is tence of “Black
Con fed er ates” in the War Be tween the
States, spe cif i cally about the Blacks who
some have claimed “rode with For rest” as
his per sonal es cort. Gene said that Na than
Bed ford For rest freed his slaves, and that
there were some ac tual ex am ples of “Black 
Con fed er ates” who at tended Con fed er ate
vet er ans re unions dur ing the early twen ti eth
cen tury.

Af ter lunch, I par tic i pated in a panel
dis cus sion on “How To Deal With The
Main stream News Me dia” with Bill Lord,

Earl Holt, James Ed wards, Paul Fromm,
Sid Sec u lar, Sonny Thomas, Don Black
and Pat rick from North Carolina. The
gen eral con sen sus that emerged from this
panel was that the main stream me dia are
hos tile to our point of view, but the level of
hos til ity var ies from re porter to re porter.
We should use the tra di tional me dia to get
our mes sage out when ever in our in ter est
to do so, but also use so cial me dia to get
our mes sage out un fil tered by me dia bias.

Our Na tional An them
The con fer ence ended on Sat ur day

night with a live rau cous broad cast of The
Po lit i cal Cess pool. I was in ter viewed by
James Ed wards on the race ri ots in Fer gu son,
Mis souri, and our par tic i pa tion in the 
Ox ford, Mis sis sippi, Con fed er ate flag rally.
I also an nounced on the air that we are
plan ning to hold our own rally against
po lit i cal cor rect ness at some point in the

fall, a fit ting oc ca sion, since 
James closed the show by
hav ing the au di ence rise and
sing our Na tional An them,
Dixie.

As al ways, the high light
of the CofCC con fer ence
was all the net work ing and
fel low ship that fol lowed
af ter hours on Fri day and
Sat ur day. Renee and I went
out both nights for drinks
with friends at a lo cal bar in
Nash ville, my mother-in-law
en joy ing the time with her
grand son. We cel e brated our

first an ni ver sary to gether as a cou ple with
friend Tom Pierce, who was with us when
we met on June 7th at the 2013 con fer ence
in Winston-Sa lem.

I will never un der stand why White
Nationalists choose to be bot tled up on the
internet. I’ve learned that 99 per cent of the
dys func tion in the move ment is due to
the fra gil ity of anon y mous, internet-based
re la tion ships. I owe my wife, son and
sev eral of my best friends to a sin gle
de ci sion to at tend a pro-White con fer ence
in 2013.

A ques tion
What would hap pen if a frac tion of the

50,000 peo ple who browse Stormfront
alone ev ery day came out of the closet and
started to ex pand a real world po lit i cal
move ment – just mag nifying what we are
al ready do ing in the South? I be lieve the
move ment would change over night for the
better.

topconservativenews.com

The left wing is up in arms over the
dis play of Con fed er ate flags in what is now 
an ex plod ing new mu sic genre of White
South ern hip hop bands.

The Al bum “Keep It Red neck,” by the
LACS, came out in 2013. On the bill boards 
it made #3 in Coun try, #5 in rap and #7 in
In de pend ent. It con tains one song where
the cho rus belts out, “Fly a big re bel flag
right in front of your house.”

The band Geor gia Boys, spelled “Jawga
Boyz,” is an other leader of this genre.
Their video has al most nine mil lion views
on youtube and fea tures Con fed er ate flags
prom i nently.

Moc ca sin Creek, a lesser known band,
is one of the most ag gres sive with songs
like “South ern Ren e gade.” This video has
1.3 mil lion views on youtube. The band
co-stars Glen Alvelais per form ing on two
al bums for the heavy metal band Tes ta ment.

White rap and South ern pride

Al a bama’s U. S. Rep. Mo Brooks

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnationalist.com

Congressman Mo Brooks has made
head lines for his com ments about how
Dem o crats are wag ing a “war on Whites.”
Brooks rep re sents Al a bama’s Fifth
Con gres sio nal Dis trict in the north of his
State. That dis trict is 77% White, has
nearly 700,000 peo ple and is 40% ru ral.
Josh Feldman’s ar ti cle on the story for
Mediaite is ti tled “GOPer Stands by ‘War
on Whites’: It’s Ac cept able to Dis crim i nate
Against Whites Now.” Feldman quotes
Brooks as point ing out that Whites are the
one race in the USA which can be le gally
dis crim i nated against. He used the term
“re verse dis crim i na tion,” which im plies
that anti-White bias is not as gen u ine or is
some how dif fer ent from bias against
non-White groups. Breitbart’s ar ti cle on
the story says that Brooks “dou bles down”
on this claim af ter be ing at tacked in the
U. S. me dia. Tristyn Bloom’s piece for The
Daily Caller de scribes Brooks as be ing
part of the “GOP de por ta tion cau cus” for

op pos ing U. S. Pres i dent Obama’s pol icy
of am nesty for Third World im mi grant
chil dren. Bloom notes that Brooks’ point
about the anti-White bias made “re spect able 
con ser va tive” ra dio host Laura Ingraham
un com fort able. In ad di tion to at tack ing
Dem o crats for their anti-White rhet o ric in
ap peal ing to non-Whites, the con gress man
was also crit i cal of Re pub li can lead er ship
for at tack ing those on the Right in the party 

and for ap peal ing to His pan ics. He de scribed
the lat ter prac tice as “race-bait ing.”
Al a bama’s Left-wing, anti-White website
AL.com de scribed Brooks’ com ments as
“po lar iz ing rhet o ric,” “troll ing” and hav ing
gone “too far.”

Brooks de fended his po si tion with a
civic-Na tion al ist de scrip tion of Na tion al ity,
claimed that “ge og ra phy” with bor ders was
“the num ber one thing about any coun try.”

This is in con trast to the po si tion of
South ern Na tion al ists. Dr Mi chael Hill,
pres i dent of the League of the South,
re cently pointed out the dif fer ence be tween
U. S. civic-Na tion al ism of “a prop o si tion
Na tion based on the uni ver sal rights of
man and the creed that all men are cre ated
equal” and the South ern eth no-Na tion al ist
po si tion of “a kith and kin, blood and soil
Na tion given only to the pos ter ity of those

Rep. Brooks slams “war on Whites,” me dia snarl at him
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was noth ing.
Now, that… nat u rally, the Ger mans said,

“Why, who are these peo ple to de clare a
boy cott against us and throw all our peo ple
out of work, and our in dus tries come to a
stand still? Who are they to do that to us?”
They nat u rally re sented it. Cer tainly they
painted swas ti kas on stores owned by Jews.

Why should a Ger man go in and give
their money to a store keeper who was part
of a boy cott who was go ing to starve
Ger many into sur ren der into the Jews of
the world, who were go ing to dic tate who
their pre mier or chan cel lor was to be?
Well, it was ri dic u lous.

Kristallnacht ex plained
That con tin ued for some time, and it

was n’t un til 1938, when a young Jew from
Po land walked into the Ger man em bassy
in Paris and shot one of the of fi cials [a
Ger man of fi cial] that the Ger mans re ally
started to get rough with the Jews in
Ger many. And you found them then
break ing win dows and hav ing street fights
and so forth.

Now, for any one to say that – I don’t like 
to use the word “anti-Sem i tism” be cause it’s 
mean ing less, but it means some thing to you
still, so I’ll have to use it – the only rea son
that there was any feel ing in Ger many
against Jews was that they were re spon si ble:
num ber one, for World War One; num ber
two, for this world-wide boy cott, and
num ber three – did I say for World War
One, they were re spon si ble? For the
boy cott – and also for World War II,
be cause af ter this thing got out of hand, it
was ab so lutely nec es sary for the Jews and
Ger many to lock horns in a war to see
which one was go ing to sur vive.

In the mean while, I had lived in Ger many,
and I knew that the Ger mans had de cided
[that] Eu rope is go ing to be Chris tian or
Com mu nist: there is no in be tween. It’s
go ing to be Chris tian or it’s go ing to be
Com mu nist. And the Ger mans de cided:
“We’re go ing to keep it Chris tian if
pos si ble.” And they started to re-arm.

And their in ten tion was – by that time
the United States had rec og nized the So viet
Un ion, which they did in No vem ber, 1933
– the So viet Un ion was be com ing very
pow er ful, and Ger many re al ized: “Well,
our turn is go ing to come soon, un less we
are strong.” The same as we in this coun try
are say ing to day, “Our turn is go ing to
come soon, un less we are strong.”

Madness
And our gov ern ment is spend ing 83

or 84 bil lion dol lars of your money for
de fense, they say. De fense against whom?
De fense against 40,000 lit tle Jews in
Mos cow that took over Rus sia, and then, in 
their de vi ous ways, took over con trol of
many other gov ern ments of the world.

Now, for this coun try to now be on the
verge of a Third World War, from which
we can not emerge a vic tor, is some thing
that stag gers my imag i na tion. I know that
nu clear bombs are mea sured in terms of
mega tons. A mega ton is a term used to
de scribe one mil lion tons of TNT. One
mil lion tons of TNT is a mega ton. Now,
our nu clear bombs have a ca pac ity of 10
mega tons, or 10 mil lion tons of TNT. That
was when they were first de vel oped five or
six years ago. Now, the nu clear bombs that
are be ing de vel oped have a ca pac ity of 200 
mega tons, and God knows how many
mega tons the nu clear bombs of the So viet
Un ion have.

So, what do we face now? If we trig ger a 
world war that may de velop into a nu clear
war, hu man ity is fin ished. And why will it
take place? It will take place be cause Act
III… the cur tain goes up on Act III. Act I
was World War I. Act II was World War II.
Act III is go ing to be World War III.

The Jews of the world, the Zi on ists and
their co-re li gion ists ev ery where, are
de ter mined that they are go ing to again use

the United States to help them per ma nently 
re tain Pal es tine as their foot hold for their
world gov ern ment. Now, that is just as true
as I am stand ing here, be cause not alone
have I read it, but many here have read it,
and it’s known all over the world.

Now, what are we go ing to do? The life
you save may be your son’s. Your boys
may be on their way to that war to night;
and you don’t know it any more than you
knew that in 1916 in Lon don the Zi on ists
made a deal with the Brit ish War Cab i net to 
send your sons to war in Eu rope. Did you
know it at that time? Not a per son in
the United States knew it. You were n’t
per mit ted to know it.

Who knew it? Pres i dent Wil son knew it. 
Col o nel House knew it. Oth ers knew it.
Did I know it? I had a pretty good idea of
what was go ing on: I was li ai son to Henry
Morgenthau, Sr., in the 1912 cam paign
when Pres i dent Wil son was elected, and
there was talk around the of fice there.

I was “con fi den tial man” to Henry
Morgenthau, Sr., who was chair man of the
Finance Com mit tee, and I was li ai son
between him and Rollo Wells, the trea surer.
So I sat in these meet ings with Pres i dent
Wil son at the head of the ta ble, and all
the oth ers, and I heard them drum into
Pres i dent Wil son’s brain the grad u ated
in come tax and what has be come the
Fed eral Re serve, and also in doc tri nate him
with the Zi on ist move ment.

Jus tice Brandeis and Pres i dent Wil son
were just as close as the two fin gers on this
hand, and Pres i dent Woodrow Wil son was
just as in com pe tent when it came to
de ter min ing what was go ing on as a
new born baby. And that’s how they got us
into World War I, while we all slept.

Now, at this mo ment… at this mo ment
they may be plan ning this World War III, in 
which we don’t stand a chance even if they
don’t use nu clear bombs. How can the
United States – about five per cent of the
world – go out and fight eighty to ninety
per cent of the world on their home ground? 
How can we do it… send our boys over
there to be slaugh tered? For what? So the
Jews can have Pal es tine as their “com mon -
wealth”? They’ve fooled you so much that
you don’t know whether you’re com ing or
going.

Ig nore them
Now any judge, when he charges a jury,

says, “Gen tle men, any wit ness that you
find has told a sin gle lie, you can dis re gard
all his tes ti mony.” That is cor rect. I don’t
know from what State you come, but in
New York State that is the way a judge
ad dresses a jury. If that wit ness said one
lie, dis re gard his tes ti mony.

Now, what are the facts about the Jews?
The Jews – I call them Jews to you,

be cause they are known as Jews. I don’t
call them Jews. I re fer to them as so-called
Jews, be cause I know what they are. If
Je sus was a Jew, there is n’t a Jew in the
world to day, and if those peo ple are Jews,
cer tainly our Lord and Sav ior was not one
of them, and I can prove that.

Now what hap pened? The East ern
Eu ro pean Jews, who form 92 per cent of
the world’s pop u la tion of those peo ple
who call them selves Jews, were orig i nally
Khazars.

Non-Se mitic
They were a war like tribe that lived

deep in the heart of Asia. And they were so
war like that even the Asiatics drove them
out of Asia into East ern Eu rope – and to
re duce this so you don’t get too con fused
about the his tory of East ern Eu rope – they
set up this big Khazar king dom: 800,000
square miles. Only, there was no Rus sia,
there were no other coun tries, and the
Khazar king dom was the big gest coun try
in all Eu rope – so big and so pow er ful that
when the other mon archs wanted to go to
war, the Khazars would lend them 40,000
sol diers. That’s how big and pow er ful they
were.

Now, they were phal lic wor ship pers,

which is filthy. I don’t want to go into the
de tails of that now. It was their re li gion the
way it was the re li gion of many other Pa gans
or Bar bar i ans else where in the world.

Now, the [Khazar] king be came so
dis gusted with the de gen er acy of his
king dom that he de cided to adopt a so-called
mono the is tic faith – ei ther Chris tian ity,
Is lam – the Mos lem faith – or what is known
to day as Ju da ism – re ally Talmudism. So,
like spin ning a top and call ing out “eeny,
meeny, miney, moe,” he picked out
so-called Ju da ism. And that be came the
State re li gion.

Origins of the “Jews”
He sent down to the Tal mudic schools

of Pumbedita and Sura and brought up
thou sands of these rab bis with their
teach ings, and opened up syn a gogues and
schools in his king dom of 800,000 peo ple
– 800,000 thou sand square miles – and
maybe ten to twenty mil lion peo ple; and
they be came what we call Jews. There
was n’t one of them that had an an ces tor
that ever put a toe in the Holy Land, not
only in Old Tes ta ment his tory, but back to
the be gin ning of time. Not one of them! And
yet they come to the Chris tians and they
ask us to sup port their armed in sur rec tion
in Pal es tine by say ing:

“Well, you want to cer tainly help
re pa tri ate God’s cho sen peo ple to their
Prom ised Land, their an ces tral home land,
It’s your Chris tian duty. We gave you one
of our boys as your Lord and Sav ior. You
now go to church on Sunday, and kneel and 
you wor ship a Jew, and we’re Jews.”

Well, they were pa gan Khazars who
were con verted just the same as the Irish
[were con verted]. And it’s just as ri dic u lous
to call them “peo ple of the Holy Land,” as
it would be… there are 54 mil lion Chi nese
Mos lems. Fifty four mil lion! And,
Mo ham med only died in 620 A.D., so in
that time, 54 mil lion Chi nese have ac cepted
Is lam as their re li gious be lief.

Now imag ine, in China, 2,000 miles
away from Ara bia, where the city of Mecca 
is lo cated, where Mo ham med was born…
imag ine if the 54 mil lion Chi nese called
them selves “Arabs.” Imag ine! Why, you’d
say they’re lu na tics. Any one who be lieves
that those 54 mil lion Chi nese are Arabs
must be crazy. All they did was adopt as a
re li gious faith; a be lief that had its or i gin in 
Mecca, in Arabia.

The same as the Irish. When the Irish
be came Chris tians, no body dumped them
in the ocean and im ported from the Holy
Land a new crop of in hab it ants that were
Chris tians. They were n’t dif fer ent peo ple.
They were the same peo ple, but they had
ac cepted Chris tian ity as a re li gious faith.

Now, these Pa gans, these Asiatics, these 
Turko-Finns… they were a Mon gol oid race
who were forced out of Asia into east ern
Eu rope. They like wise, be cause their king
took the faith – Tal mudic faith – they had
no choice. Just the same as in Spain: If the
king was Cath o lic, ev ery body had to be a
Cath o lic. If not, you had to get out of
Spain. So ev ery body – they lived on the
land just like the trees and the bushes; a
hu man be ing be longed to the land un der
their feu dal sys tem – so they [Khazars] all
be came what we call to day, Jews!

Now imag ine how silly it was for the
Chris tians… for the great Chris tian coun tries
of the world to say, “We’re go ing to use our 
power, our pres tige to re pa tri ate God’s
cho sen peo ple to their an ces tral home land,
their Prom ised Land.”

Now, could there be a big ger lie than
that? Could there be a big ger lie than that?

And be cause they con trol the news pa pers,
the mag a zines, the ra dio, the tele vi sion,
the book pub lish ing busi ness, they have
the min is ters in the pul pit, they have the
pol i ti cians on the soap boxes talk ing the
same lan guage… so nat u rally you’d be lieve
black is white if you heard it of ten enough.
You would n’t call black black any more –
you’d start to call black white. And no body 

could blame you.
Now, that is one of the great lies… that

is the foun da tion of all the mis ery that has
be fallen the world. Be cause af ter two wars
fought in Eu rope – World War I and World
War II – if it was n’t pos si ble for them to
live in peace and har mony with the peo ple
in Eu rope, like their breth ren are liv ing in
the United States, what were the two wars
fought for? Did they have to – like you
flush the toi let – be cause they could n’t
get along, did they have to say, “Well,
we’re go ing back to our home land and you
Chris tians can help us”?

I can’t un der stand yet how the Chris tians
in Eu rope could have been that dumb
be cause ev ery theo lo gian, ev ery his tory
teacher, knew the things that I’m tell ing
you. But, they nat u rally bribed them, shut
them up with money, stuffed their mouths
with money, and now… I don’t care
whether you know all this or not. It does n’t
make any dif fer ence to me whether you
know all these facts or not, but it does make 
a dif fer ence to me. I’ve got, in my fam ily,
boys that will have to be in the next war,
and I don’t want them to go and fight and
die… like they died in Ko rea. Like they
died in Ja pan. Like they’ve died all over
the world. For what?

To help crooks hold on to what they
stole from in no cent peo ple who had been
in peace ful pos ses sion of that land, those
farms, those homes for hun dreds and
maybe thou sands of years? Is that why the
United States must go to war? Be cause the
Dem o cratic Party wants New York State –
the elec toral vote? Il li nois, the elec toral
vote? And Penn syl va nia, the elec toral vote?
...which are con trolled by the Zi on ists and
their co-re li gion ists?… the bal ance of
power?

Cognizant
In New York City there are 400,000

mem bers of the lib eral party, all Zi on ists
and their co-re li gion ists. And New York
State went for Ken nedy by 400,000 votes.
Now, I don’t blame Mr. Ken nedy. I’m fond
of Mr. Ken nedy. I think he’s a great man.
I think he can re ally pull us out of this
trou ble if we get the facts to him. And I
be lieve he knows a great deal more than his 
ap point ments in di cate he knows. He’s
play ing with the en emy. Like when you go
fish ing, you’ve got to play with the fish.
Let ’em out and pull ’em in. Let ’em out and
pull ’em in. But know ing Mr. Ken nedy’s
fa ther, and how well in formed he is on this
whole sub ject, and how close Ken nedy is
to his fa ther, I don’t think Mr. Ken nedy is
to tally in the dark.

But I do think that it is the duty of ev ery
mother, ev ery loyal Chris tian, ev ery per son 
that re gards the de fense of this coun try as a
sa cred right, that they com mu ni cate – not
with their con gress man, not with their
sen a tor, but with Pres i dent Ken nedy. And
tell him, “I do not think you should send
my boy, or our boys, wear ing the uni form
of the United States of Amer ica, and un der
the flag that you see here, our red, white and 
blue, to fight there to help keep in the hands
of these that which they have sto len.” I
think ev ery one should not alone write
once, but keep writ ing and get your friends
to write.

Now, I could go on end lessly, and tell
you these things to sup port what I have
just asked you to do. But I don’t think it’s
nec es sary to do that. You’re above the
av er age group in in tel li gence and I don’t
think it’s nec es sary to im press this any
more.

Kol Nidre
But… I want to tell you one more thing.

You talk about… “Oh, the Jews. Why the
Jews? Chris tian ity. Why, we got Chris tian ity
from the Jews and the Jews gave us Je sus,
and the Jews gave us our re li gion.” But do
you know that on the day of atone ment that 
you think is so sa cred to them, that on that
day… and I was one of them! This is not
hear say. I’m not here to be a rab ble-rouser.
I’m here to give you facts.

(Continued from page 4)

Pal es tine’s oc cu pi ers to tally with out valid claims there
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When, on the Day of Atone ment, you
walk into a syn a gogue, the very first prayer 
that you re cite, you stand – and it’s the only 
prayer for which you stand – and you
re peat three times a short prayer. The Kol
Nidre. In that prayer, you en ter into an
agree ment with God Al mighty that any
oath, vow, or pledge that you may make
dur ing the next twelve months – any oath,
vow or pledge that you may take dur ing the 
next twelve months shall be null and void.

The oath shall not be an oath; the vow
shall not be a vow; the pledge shall not be
a pledge. They shall have no force and
ef fect, and so forth and so on.

And fur ther than that, the Tal mud teaches:
“Don’t for get – when ever you take an oath, 
vow, and pledge – re mem ber the Kol Nidre
prayer that you re cited on the Day of
Atone ment, and that ex empts you from
ful fill ing that.”

How much can you de pend on their
loy alty? You can de pend upon their loy alty 
as much as the Ger mans de pended upon it
in 1916.

De ceiv ers
And we’re go ing to suf fer the same fate

as Ger many suf fered, and for the same
rea son. You can’t de pend upon some thing
as in se cure as the lead er ship that is not
obliged to re spect an oath, vow or pledge.
Now I could go on and re cite many other
things to you, but I would have a lit tle
re spect for your time, and you want to
re ally, uh, get through with all of this.
To mor row’s go ing to be a long day.

Now I want to say one thing. You ask
me… well, you think to your self: “well
how did this fel low get mixed up in this the
way he got mixed up in it.” Well, I opened
my mouth in 1945, and I took big pages in
news pa pers and tried to tell the Amer i can
peo ple what I’m tell ing you. And one
news pa per af ter an other re fused the
ad ver tise ment. And when I could n’t find a
news pa per to take them – I paid cash, not
credit – what hap pened? My law yer told
me, “There’s an ed i tor over in Jer sey with a 
pa per who will take your an nounce ment.”
So, I was brought to gether with Mr.
McGinley, and that’s how I met him.

So some body told me the law yer who
in tro duced me, who was the son of the
Dean of the Meth od ist Bishop, he said:
“Well, I think he’s a lit tle anti-Se mitic. I
don’t know whether I can get him over here.
So he brought him over to my apart ment
and we hit it off won der fully, and have
since then.

Now, I say this, and I say it with out
any qual i fi ca tions. I say it with out any
res er va tions. And I say it with out any
hes i ta tion… if it was n’t for the work that
Mr. Conley McGinley did with “Com mon
Sense” – he’s been send ing out from
1,800,000 to 2,000,000 ev ery year – if it
was n’t for the work he’s been do ing
send ing those out for fif teen years now, we
would al ready be a Com mu nist coun try.
No body has done what he did to light fires.
Many of the other ac tive per sons in this
fight learned all about if for the first time
through “Com mon Sense.”

Now, I have been very ac tive in help ing
him all I could. I’m not as flush as I was. I
can not go on spend ing the money… I’m
not go ing to take up a col lec tion. Don’t
worry. I see five peo ple get ting up to leave.
(laugh ter)

Our fight
I have n’t got the money that I used to

spend. I used to print a quar ter of a mil lion
of them out of my own pocket and send
them out. Mr. McGinley, when I first
met him, had maybe 5,000 printed and
cir cu lated them lo cally. So I said, “With
what you know and what I know, we can
re ally do a good job.” So I started print ing in 

out side shops of big news pa per com pa nies,
a quar ter of a mil lion, and paid for them.
Well, there’s al ways a bot tom to the bar rel.
I sup pose we’ve all reached that at times.

I’m not so poor that I can’t live with out
work ing and that’s what wor ries the
Anti-Def a ma tion League. I can just get
by with out go ing and ask ing for a job or
get ting on the bread line. But Mr.
McGinley is work ing. He’s sick and he’s
go ing at this stron ger than ever. And all I
want to say is that they want to close up
“Com mon Sense” more than any other
sin gle thing in the whole world, as a
death-blow to the fight Chris tians are
mak ing to sur vive.

So I just want to tell you this. All they
do is cir cu late ru mors: “Mr. Benjamin
H. Freed man is the wealthy backer of
‘Com mon Sense.’” The rea son they do
that is to dis cour age the peo ple in the
United States: don’t send any money to
Com mon Sense. They don’t need it.
They’ve got the wealthy Mr. Freed man as a 
backer. That all has strat egy. They don’t
want to ad ver tise me so that peo ple that
have real es tate or se cu ri ties to sell will
come and call on me. They just want
peo ple to lay off “Com mon Sense.” And
all I’m tell ing you is, I do try to help him,
but I have n’t been able to. And I will be
very hon est. One thing I won’t do is lie. In
the last year I’ve had so much sick ness in
my fam ily that I could not give him one
dol lar.

Truth will out
How he’s man aged to sur vive, I don’t

know. God alone knows. And he must be
in God’s care be cause how he’s pulled
through his sick ness and with his fi nan cial
trou bles, I don’t know. But that press is
work ing… and ev ery two weeks about a
hun dred or a hun dred-fifty-thou sand of
“Com mon Sense” go out with a new
mes sage. And if that in for ma tion could be
mul ti plied… if peo ple that now get it could 
buy ten or twenty five, or fifty, give them
around. Plow that field. Sow those seeds,
you don’t know which will take root, but
for God’s sake, this is our last chance.

(Freed man then dis cusses the im por tance
of peo ple for go ing un nec es sary pur chases
to ‘buy more stuff,’ play golf, etc., and use
the money to keep “Com mon Sense” go ing. 
He ex plains that the pa per is go ing in debt;
could be closed down and he (Freed man)
no lon ger has the funds, hav ing spent some 
$2,400,000 in his at tempt to bring the
in for ma tion to the Amer i can pub lic and
elected of fi cials. He then asks for ques tions
from the au di ence.)

[Ques tion in au di ble]
Freed man: All right, I’ll com ment on

that. This is rather deep, but you all have a
very high de gree of in tel li gence, so I’m
go ing to make an at tempt. In the time of
Bi ble his tory, there was a geo graphic area
known as Judea. Judea was a prov ince of
the Ro man Em pire. Now, a per son who
lived in Judea was known as a Judean, and
in Latin it was Judaeus; in Greek it was
Judaius. Those are the two words, in Greek 
and Latin, for a Judean.

Now, in Latin and Greek there is no such 
let ter as “j,” and the first syl la ble of
Judaeus and Judaius starts “ghu.” Now,
when the Bi ble was writ ten, it was first
writ ten in Greek, Latin, Panantic, Syri ac,
Ar a maic… all those lan guages. Never was
the word Jew in any of them be cause the
word did n’t ex ist. Judea was the coun try,
and the peo ple were Judeans, and Je sus
was re ferred to only as a Judean. I’ve seen
those early… the ear li est scripts avail able.

In 1345, a man by the name of Wycliffe
in Eng land thought that it was time to
trans late the Bi ble into Eng lish. There was
no Eng lish edi tion of the Bi ble be cause
who the Devil could read? It was only the
ed u cated church peo ple who could read
Latin and Greek, Syri ac, Ar a maic and
the other lan guages. Any how, Wycliffe
trans lated the Bi ble into Eng lish. But in it,
he had to look around for some words for
Judaeas and Judaius.

There was no Eng lish word be cause Judea 

had passed out of ex is tence. There was no
Judea. Peo ple had long ago for got ten that.
So in the first trans la tion he used the word,
in re fer ring to Je sus, as “gyu,” “jew.” At
the time, there was no print ing press.

Then, be tween 1345 and the 17th
cen tury, when the press came into use, that
word passed through so many changes… I
have them all here. If you want I can read
them to you. I will. That word “gyu” which 
was in the Wycliffe Bi ble be came… first it
was “gyu,” then “giu,” then “iu” (be cause
the “I” in Latin is pro nounced like the “j.”
Jul ius Caesar is “Iul” be cause there is no
“j” in Latin); then “iuw,” then “ieuu,” then
“ieuy,” then “iwe,” then “iow,” then “iewe,”
all in Bi bles as time went on. Then “ieue,”
then “iue,” then “I’ve,” and then “ivw,”
and fi nally in the 18th cen tury… “jew.”
Jew.

All the cor rupt and con tracted forms for
Judaius, and Judaeas in Latin. Now, there
was no such thing as “Jew,” and any
theologian – I’ve lec tured in maybe 20 of
the most prom i nent theo log i cal sem i nar ies
in this coun try, and two in Eu rope – there
was no such word as Jew. There only was
Judea, and Je sus was a Judean and the first
Eng lish use of a word in an Eng lish bi ble to 
de scribe him was “gyu” – Jew. A con tracted
and short ened form of Judaeus, just the
same as we call a lab o ra tory a “lab,” and
gas o line “gas”... a ten dency to short up.

So, in Eng land there were no pub lic
schools; peo ple did n’t know how to read; it 
looked like a scram bled al pha bet so they
made a short word out of it. Now for a
theo lo gian to say that you can’t harm the
Jews, is just ri dic u lous. I’d like to know
where in the scrip tures it says that. I’d like
to know the text.

Look at what hap pened to Ger many
for touch ing Jews. What would you, as a
cit i zen of the United States, do to peo ple
who did to you what the so-called Jews –
the Pol lacks and Litvaks and Litzianers –
they were n’t Jews, as I just ex plained to
you. They were East ern Eu ro pe ans who’d
been con verted to Talmudism. There was
no such thing as Ju da ism. Ju da ism was a
name given in re cent years to this re li gion
known in Bi ble his tory as To rah [in au di ble].
No Jew or no ed u cated per son ever heard
of Ju da ism. It did n’t ex ist. They pulled it
out of the air… a mean ing less word.

Just like “anti-Se mitic.” The Arab is a
Sem ite. And the Chris tians talk about
peo ple who don’t like Jews as anti-Sem ites,
and they call all the Arabs anti-Sem ites.
The only Sem ites in the world are the
Arabs. There is n’t one Jew who’s a Sem ite. 
They’re all Turkothean Mon gol oids. The
East ern Eu ro pean Jews. So, they brain -
washed the pub lic, and if you will in vite
me to meet this rev er end who told you
these things, I’ll con vince him and it’ll
be one step in the right di rec tion. I’ll go
wher ever I have to go to meet him.

Yes, ma’am. Well… I can an swer that.
First of all, your first prem ise is wrong.
Your first prem ise that all the Jews are
loyal to each other is wrong. Be cause, the
East ern Eu ro pean Jews out num ber all
the rest by so many that they cre ate the
im pres sion that they are the Jew ish “race”;
that they are the Jew ish Na tion; that they
are the Jew ish peo ple… and the Chris tians
swal low it like a cream puff.

But in 1844 the Ger man rab bis called a
con fer ence of rab bis from all over the
world for the pur pose of abol ish ing the Kol 
Nidre from the Day of Atone ment re li gious 
cer e mony. In Bruns wick, Ger many, where
that con fer ence was held in 1844, there
was al most a ter rific riot. A civil war.

The East ern Eu ro pe ans said, “What the
hell. We should give up Kol Nidre? That
gives us our grip on our peo ple. We give
them a fran chise so they can tell the
Chris tians, ‘Go to hell. We’ll make any
deal you want,’ but they don’t have to
carry it out. That gives us our grip on our
peo ple.” So, they’re not so united, and if
you knew the feel ing that ex ists…

Now, I’ll also show you from an of fi cial
doc u ment by the man re spon si ble for…

uh, who bap tized this race. Here is a pa per
that we ob tained from the ar chives of the
Zi on ist or ga ni za tion in New York City, and 
in it is the manu script by Sir James A.
Malcolm, who – on be half of the Brit ish
Cab i net – ne go ti ated the deal with these
Zi on ists.

Their schism
And in here he says that all the Jews

in Eng land were against it. The Jews who
had been there for years, the [in au di ble –
prob a bly Sephar dim], those who had
Por tu guese and Span ish and Dutch an ces try
… who were mono the ists and be lieved in
that re li gious be lief. That was while the
East ern Eu ro pean Jews were still run ning
around in the heart of Asia and then came
into Eu rope. But they had no more to do
with them than… can we talk about a
Chris tian “race”? or a Chris tian re li gion?... 
or are the Chris tians united?

So the same dis unity is among the Jews.
And I’ll show you in this same doc u ment
that when they went to France to try and
get the French gov ern ment to back that
Zi on ist ven ture, there was only one Jew
in France who was for it. That was
Rothschild, and they did it be cause they
were in ter ested in the oil and the Suez
Ca nal.

 [Ques tion in au di ble] Freed man: You
know why? Be cause if they don’t, they’re
decked up. They come around and they tell
you how much you must give, and if you
don’t… oh, you’re anti-Se mitic. Then none
of their friends will have any thing to do
with them, and they start a smear cam paign 
… and you have got to give.

In New York City, in the gar ment cen ter, 
there are twelve man u fac tur ers in the
build ing. And when the drive is on to sell
Is rael Bonds, the United Jew ish Drive,
they put a big score board with the names of 
the firms and op po site them, as you make
the amount they put you down for, they put
a gold star af ter the name. Then, the buy ers
are told, “When you come into that build ing
to call on some one and they have n’t got a
gold star, tell them that you won’t buy
from them un til they have the gold star.”
Black mail. I don’t know what else you can
call it.

The shake down
Then what do they do? They tell you it’s

for “hu man i tar ian pur poses” and they send 
maybe $8 bil lion dol lars to Is rael, tax
ex empt, tax de duct ible. So if they had n’t
sent that eight bil lion dol lars to Is rael,
seven bil lion of it would have gone into
the U. S. Trea sury as in come tax. So what
hap pens? That seven bil lion dol lars def i cit
– that air pocket – the gull ible Chris tians
have to make up.

They put a big ger tax on gas or bread or
cor po ra tion tax. Some body has to pay the
house keep ing ex penses for the gov ern ment.
So why do you let these peo ple send their
money over there to buy guns to drive
peo ple out of their an cient home land? And
you say, “Oh, well. The poor Jews. They
have no place to go and they’ve been
per se cuted all their lives.” They’ve never
been per se cuted for their re li gion. And I
wish I had two rows of Rab bis here to
chal lenge me. Never once, in all of his tory,
have they been per se cuted for their re li gion.

Do you know why the Jews were driven
out of Eng land? King Ed ward the First in
1285 drove them out, and they never came
back un til the Crom well Rev o lu tion which
was fi nanced by the Rothschilds. For four
hun dred years there was n’t a Jew. But do
you know why they were driven out?
Be cause in the Chris tian faith and the
Mos lem faith it’s a sin to charge “rent” for
the use of money. In other words – what we 
call in ter est [usury] is a sin.

So the Jews had a mo nop oly in Eng land
and they charged so much in ter est, and
when the Lords and Dukes could n’t pay,
they [Jews] fore closed. And they were
cre at ing so much trou ble that the king of
Eng land fi nally made him self their part ner, 
be cause when they came to fore close,
some of these dukes bumped off the Jews

(See “Lurk ing al ways,” page 9)
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Frei geboren – Frei sterben
Die Lunikoff Verschwörung

Ob auf einer grünen Sommerwiese beim aller ersten Hahnenschrei
oder in einer trostlosen Zelle in Deinem Herzen bist Du immer frei.

Und allen, die Dir nach der Freiheit trachten,
bezahlte Büttel, mehr sind sie nicht.

Noch mit nem Zettel am Zeh wirst Du grinsen über`s ganze Gesicht.
Frei geboren zu werden ist Schicksal,
frei zu leben nicht.
Und frei zu sterben – das ist Pflicht.

Das Sklavenglück der Schoßhündchen lässt den alten Wolf kalt.
Während sie an der Leine kläffen, zieht er stolz durch den tiefen Wald.

Und nichts und niemand kann ihm seine Freiheit nehmen.
Der Jäger kann ihn töten, aber niemals zähmen.

Frei geboren zu werden ist Schicksal,
frei zu leben nicht.
Und frei zu sterben – das ist Pflicht.

Was auch immer sie versuchen, Du bleibst standhaft, Kamerad.
Sieh durch die Gitter den blauen Himmel, bis zu ihm reicht kein Stacheldraht.

Und kein Unglück währt ewig, auch die Zeit hier wird vergehn.
Sie können uns einsperren, sie können uns quälen,

sie werden uns niemals auf Knien sehen.
Frei geboren zu werden ist Schicksal,
frei zu leben nicht.
Und frei zu sterben – das ist Pflicht.

Born free – Die free
Ger man band Die Lunikoff Verschwörung

On a green sum mer meadow at the very first cock crow
or in a piti less prison cell, your heart re mains none the less free.

And all of those who would deny your free dom,
Ve nal flun kies, any thing more they’re not.

And with a tag on the toe, yet a big grin there on your face.
To be born free is fate;
free to live it’s not.
And free to die – that’s your lot.

The sloven ease of a cas tle’s lap dog leaves the old wolf cold.
While it yips on its line, he proudly roams the deep for est.

And noth ing and no one can take his free dom away.
The hunter might kill, but never tame him.

To be born free is fate;
free to live it’s not.
And free to die – that’s your lot.

What ever they come with, you hang in there, com rade.
See past those bars the blue sky; no razorwire reaches that far.

And, as no trial lasts for ever, even this too shall pass.
They can lock us up, they can tor ture us,

but they’ll never see us kneel ing be fore them.
To be born free is fate;
free to live it’s not.
And free to die – that’s your lot.

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Several weeks ago while flip ping
through the TV chan nels I sud denly heard:
Kill the Ger man, kill the Ger mans, kill the
Ger mans! It came from Wis con sin Pub lic
TV and was part of a scene advertising the
com ing at trac tion, “Es cape from a Nazi
death camp.”

Lately I have no ticed that Wis con sin
Pub lic TV is serving more and more anti-
Ger man mo tifs. These pro grams are funded
by foun da tions, most of them with Jew ish
names. It is a tru ism: Whose money I take,
whose song I sing. All chan nels, es pe cially 
Wis con sin Pub lic TV, are sing ing a Jew ish
song – the Marshfield, Wis con sin, School
Board’s mem bers mer rily hum ming along.

Last year three can di dates were run ning
for elec tion to that School Board: Am ber
Leifheit, Mark Konrardy and Ja son Angell.
A fo rum was staged at the Se nior High
School. My ques tion put to the can di dates
was: In the Marshfield el e men tary school
li brar ies are in nu mer a ble Ho lo caust books
which con tain faked pic tures (such as a
Nazi cut ting off the beard of a rabbi ) and
faked cap tions. I en close the pic ture of
the dead con cen tra tion camp in mates at
Nord hau sen. This photo first ap peared in
Life mag a zine of July 1945 and found its
way into the book WWII, which is of fered
by el e men tary school li brar ies at Gran ton
and Mad i son. Nord hau sen was bombed
by the the USAF on April 4, l945. Look
closely at the photo and you can make out
de stroyed build ings in the back ground.
Those dead were not vic tims of Ger mans
but the Amer i cans. My ques tion: Do you
think it is ap pro pri ate for these books to
stay in the el e men tary school li brar ies?

Mr. Angell an swered: The books should 
stay. Ms. Leifheit sec onded his reply. Mr.
Konrardy equiv o cated.

Last year that school board elim i nated
the Ger man lan guage from it cur ric u lum,
the rea son given, bud get ary con straints. As 
Ger man had the low est en roll ment of the
three lan guages be ing taught – Span ish,
French and Ger man – the lat ter had to go.

Any one putt ing a sponge in wa ter and

ex pect ing it not to get wet is stu pid. Drown
kids with con tin u ous anti-Ger man atroc ity
pro pa ganda, start ing in grade school, and
then won der why in this heavily Ger man
pop u lated State they don’t want to learn
that coun try’s lan guage? This says you’re
—.

Speedy retaliation
1976 saw the first print ing of Ar thur

Butz’s The Hoax of the Twen ti eth Cen tury.
Hol ly wood sprang into ac tion with dam age 
con trol by its TV se ries: “The Ho lo caust.”
Do I guess right when as sum ing that you
never read Butz’s book but were glued to
the tube watch ing “The Ho lo caust”? Our
youn gest son, a third grader at that time,
ev ery day for a week came home cry ing
and did not want to go to school any more
where he was be ing mer ci lessly bul lied.
Kids knew he had a Ger man-born mother.
So spare me there fore your anti-bul ly ing
pro grams; they were not for my chil dren.

A few weeks ago I lis tened to Putin’s
speech on the internet when he ad dressed
the Ger man par lia ment in ac cent-free,
per fect Ger man, stress ing the close and
ben e fi cial co op er a tion be tween Rus sia and 
Ger many through cen tu ries. He men tioned 
the fact that the first Ger man uni fi ca tion
(1871) was only pos si ble with the good will
of the czar. The sec ond par tial uni fi ca tion
(1989) was the work of Gorby.

Think back to 1962 or the be gin ning of
l963. There were two space pro grams – the 
Van guard, headed by an Amer i can Team
and the Redstone pro gram of Wernher von

Braun. The Van guard rock ets fiz zled. I
still re mem ber Ken nedy ap pear ing on TV
ac com pa nied by von Braun. Ken nedy gave 
von Braun and his Ger man team the go
ahead. Af ter von Braun died, the Apollo
pro gram was headed by Ar thur Rudolph,
an other of those Ger man space sci en tists.
The moon land ing was suc cess ful. But then 
the Of fice of Spe cial In ves ti ga tion sprang
into ac tion.

Thankless
The OSI is a Jew ish con struct given to

fer ret out Na zis, all for mer mem bers of the
Na tional So cial ist Ger man Work ers Party

be ing au to mat i cally condemned as “war
crim i nals.” So the OSI gave Rudolph a
choice: Leave this coun try, or face a war
crimes trial. Rudolph left for Ger many. A
few years later wanting to see his daugh ter
and grand chil dren in Cal i for nia he ap plied
for a visa. It was de nied. By con trast, the
Rus sians also having “re cruited” their own 
con tin gent of Ger man space sci en tists, the
lat ter when their job was done received
hon ors upon dis missal, with good wishes
from the So viet gov ern ment.

Lately hor ri ble things have hap pened in
Gaza. I can see the pale lit tle faces of those

Ger many 1945 – a true ho lo caust, as Amer i can
bombs fall on this one State for having de fied the
mon ey chang ers and gotten along with out them.

Gaza 2014 – and Amer i can bombs keep fall ing upon those who will not be slaves to the mon ey chang ers.

ANSWER: NOT MUCH LONGER !

dead Pal es tin ian chil dren. They look
so peace ful that I can not feel sorry
for them. But the man gled lit tle
bod ies of the other chil dren still
liv ing sear my mem ory. Are you
pro pa ganda ap pa rat chiks look ing?
I don’t think so. Such cow ards
pre fer to fight only those real or
per ceived in jus tices of the past.
Your mem ory is for ever with the
“Ho lo caust vic tims.” You pre tend to 
be pa tri ots, but that pa tri o tism is a
farce, for you’re noth ing more than
Judea’s Will ing Ex e cu tion ers.

Iran fights back
presstv.ir

Iran’s Is lamic Rev o lu tion Guards
Corps (IRGC) has shot down an
Is raeli spy drone over the Ira nian sky
be fore the un manned ae rial ve hi cle
reached Natanz nu clear fa cil ity, the
IRGC an nounced in a state ment on
Au gust 25.

It added that the stealth and ra dar-
evad ing spy drone in tended to reach 
the nu clear fa cil ity in Natanz, but
was hit by a sur face-to-air mis sile
be fore reaching the area.

“This mis chie vous act once again 
re veals the adventurist na ture of the
Zi on ist re gime [of Is rael] and added
an other black page to this fake and
war mon ger ing re gime’s file which
is full of crimes,” said the IRGC
state ment, emphasizing that along
with other Armed Forces, the IRGC
is fully able to de fend the Is lamic
Re pub lic’s ter ri tory and air space
against any ag gres sion and re serves
the right to re spond in kind to such
moves.

Iran’s nu clear fa cil i ties have been 
a reg u lar tar get for es pi o nage by the
U. S. and Is raeli se cret ser vices,
which have at times used drones for
this pur pose. How ever, such ef forts
were suc cess fully thwarted by the
Ira nian military forces.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24
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Sat. Oc to ber 25
Pulaski, TN

70 miles south of Nash ville, Ten nes see

Eu ro pean-Amer i can
Her i tage Fes ti val 

Where?The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is held each year “On the Square”
at the Ga zebo side of the Giles County Court house in Pulaski, Ten nes see.

When? The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is a day long event and is usu ally
held on the 4th Sat ur day of Oc to ber.

Who? All those who share a com mon Eu ro pean an ces try are in vited to at tend.

Why?
The Fes ti val is held each year to of fer an op por tu nity for Eu ro pean-Amer i cans
usu ally called White peo ple to ex press love for their her i tage, peo ple, and cul ture.

Event spon sors value the
con tri bu tions that all peo ple

have made, re gard less of
their an ces try. This event,
how ever, is for the ex press

pur pose of
cel e brat ing our peo ple,
her i tage and cul ture.

Bring lawn chairs

Bring your fam ily

Bring your friends

Spon sored by:
Amer i can Free Press www.AmericanFreePress.net * Barnes Re view www.BarnesReview.org

Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion www.CanadianFreeSpeech.com
Caste Foot ball www.CasteFootball.us * Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

www.ChristianRevivalCenter.net
Her i tage Con nec tion www.HeritageConnectionBand.com * Na tion al ist Times

www.ANUNews.net
The Po lit i cal Cess pool www.ThePoliticalCesspool.org * Stormfront Ra dio www.Stormfront.org

Dr. Tomislav Sunic (au thor) www.TomSunic.com
Event Or ga nizer - Pas tor Thomas Robb / Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

Le gal Con sul tant - Ja son McAllister Robb Law Firm / 870-743-2215

Booths are avail able

for the dis play and sale

of  crafts and other

items of  in ter est upon

ap proval of

Thomas Robb -

Event or ga nizer.

Call: 870-427-3414

Join the Walk for White Pride!
You and your chil dren can join with oth ers in an open dis play of pride in your Eu ro pean
Her i tage. Carry the na tional flag of your an ces tral home land. Be cause if THEY can be proud
of THEIR her i tage then YOU Can be Proud of YOURS!

Make a Con tri bu tion
Con tri bu tions to ward the Eu ro pean-

Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val are al ways

ap pre ci ated. Con tri bu tions can be

mailed to

PO Box 602-Har ri son, Ar kan sas 72601

Con tri bu tions can also be made with

credit card by call ing event or ga nizer -

Thomas Robb at 870-427-3414

Me dia Spokes man
Paul Fromm

416-428-5308
Paul, from To ronto,
Can ada is shown here
with the his toric flag of
his home land.

(Con tin ued from page 7)
said – and this is all in his tory, look up
Tianson [Ten ny son?] or Rourke, the his tory
of the Jews in Eng land; two books you can
find in your li brary. When the king found
out what the trou ble was all about, and how 
much money they were mak ing, he de clared 
him self a fifty-per cent part ner of the money
lend ers. Ed ward the First. And for many
years, one-third of the rev e nues of the
Brit ish Trea sury came from the fifty-per cent
in ter est in money-lend ing by the Jews.

No where at home in peace
But it got worse and worse. So much

worse that when the Lords and Dukes kept
kill ing the money-lend ers, the King then
said, “I de clare my self the heir of all the
money-lend ers. If they’re killed you have
to pay me, be cause I’m his sole heir.” That
made so much trou ble, be cause the King
had to go out and col lect the money with an 
army, so he told the Jews to get out. There
were 15,000 of them, and they had to get
out, and they went across to Ire land, and
that’s how Ire land got to be part of the
United King dom.

When King Ed ward found out what
they were do ing, he de cided to take Ire land 
for him self be fore some one else did. He
sent Rob ert Southgard with a mer ce nary
army and con quered Ire land. So, show me
one time where a Jew was per se cuted in
any coun try be cause of his re li gion. It has
never hap pened. It’s al ways their im pact
on the po lit i cal, so cial, or eco nomic
cus toms and tra di tions of the com mu nity
in which they set tle.

[Ques tion in au di ble] Freed man: Yes,
sir. Well, they say most of those things
them selves. It was un nec es sary for Benjamin
Frank lin to say it. Most of those things they 
say them selves. But Benjamin Frank lin
ob served, and by hear say un der stood, what 
was hap pen ing in Eu rope.

When Rus sia, in 920 was formed, and
grad u ally sur rounded the Khazar King dom,
and ab sorbed them, most of the well-to-do
Khazars fled to West ern Eu rope and
brought with them the very things to which 
you ob ject and I ob ject and a lot of other
peo ple ob ject. The cus toms, the hab its, the
in stincts with which they were en dowed.

When Benjamin Frank lin re ferred to
them as Jews be cause that’s the name that
they went by, and when the Chris tians first
heard that these peo ple who were flee ing
from Rus sia – who they were – that they
had prac ticed this Tal mudic faith – the
Chris tians in West ern Eu rope said, “They
must be the rem nants of the lost ten tribes!”

And Mr. Grutz, the great est his to rian
amongst the Jews, said that – and he’s
probably as good an au thor ity on that
subject as there is. So when Ben Frank lin
came to Eu rope in the 18th cen tury, he
al ready saw the re sults of what these peo ple
had done af ter they left their home land.
And ev ery word of it is true… they say it
them selves. I can give you half a dozen
books they’ve writ ten in which they say
the same thing: When they have money
they be come ty rants. And when they be come
de feated, they be come ruth less. They’re
only bar bar i ans. They’re the de scen dants
of Asi atic Mongols and they will do
any thing to ac com plish their pur pose.

Lust for power
What right did they have to take over

Russia the way they did? The Czar had
abdicated nine or ten months be fore that.
There was no need for them… they were
go ing to have a con sti tu tional mon ar chy.
But they did n’t want that. When the
con sti tu tional mon ar chy was to as sem ble
in No vem ber, they mowed them all down
and es tab lished the So viet Un ion.

There was no need for that. But they
thought, “Now is the time,” and if you

will look in the En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica
un der the word “Bolshevism,” you’ll find
the five laws there that Le nin put down for
a suc cess ful rev o lu tion. One of them is,
“Wait for the right time, and then give them 
ev ery thing you’ve got.” It would pay you
to read that.

Proof
You’d also find that Mr. Har old

Blacktree, who wrote the ar ti cle for the
Encyclopedia Bri tan nica, states that the
Jews con ceived and cre ated and cul ti vated
the Com mu nist move ment. And that their
en ergy made them the spear head of the
move ment. Har old Blacktree wrote it and
no one knew more about Com mu nism than 
he. And the En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica for
25 years has been print ing it.

[Ques tion in au di ble] Freed man: Well, I
can’t ad vo cate that you do any thing that’s
crim i nal, but I can tell you this. You can
start what I call an end less chain. If you can 
get your friends to write, ob jec tively, here
is the state ment: Mr. Ken nedy’s of fice gave 
me this him self. Mr. Smith, who suc ceeded 
Mr. Ken nedy, took over his of fice – was in
his of fice – and gave me this. He de liv ered
this on the 25th, and it says here:

“For re lease to AM (that means morn ing 
pa pers), Au gust 25th.” “Is rael is here to
stay. It is a na tional com mit ment, spe cial
ob li ga tion of the Dem o cratic Party. The
White House must take the lead. Amer i can
in ter ven tion. We will act promptly and
de ci sively against any na tion in the Mid dle
East which at tacks its neigh bor. I pro pose
that we make clear to both Is rael and the
Arab States our guar an tee that we will act
with what ever force and speed are nec es sary
to halt any ag gres sion by any na tion.”

Well, do you call the re turn of peo ple to
their home land [the Arab Pal es tin ians]
ag gres sion? Is Mr. Ken nedy go ing to do
that? Sup pose three mil lion Mex i cans
came into Texas and drove the six mil lion

Tex ans into the deserts of Ar i zona and
New Mex ico. Sup pose these Mex i cans
were slipped in there armed – the Tex ans
were dis armed – and one night they
drove them all out of Texas and de clared
them selves the Re pub lic of the Al amo.
What would the United States say?

Would we say it’s ag gres sion for these
Tex ans to try to get their homes back from
the Mex i can thieves? Sup pose the Ne groes
in Al a bama were se cretly armed by the
So vi ets and over night they rose up and drove 
all the Whites into the swamps of Mis sis sippi
and Geor gia and Florida… drove them out
com pletely, and de clared them selves the
Re pub lic of Ham, or the Re pub lic of

some thing-or-other. Would we call it
ag gres sion if these peo ple, the Whites of
Al a bama, tried to go back to their homes?

Would we… what would we think if the
So viet Un ion said, “No, those Ne groes now
oc cupy them! Leave them there!,” or “No,
those Mex i cans are in Texas. they de clared
them selves a sov er eign State. Leave them
there. You have plenty of room in Utah and 
Ne vada. Set tle some where else.”

Would we call it ag gres sion if the
Al a bama Whites or the Tex ans wanted to
go back to their homes? So now, you’ve got
to write to Pres i dent Ken nedy and say, “We 
do not con sider it ag gres sion in the sense
that you use the word, if these peo ple want
to re turn to their homes as the United
Na tions – fif teen times in the last twelve
years – called upon the Zi on ists in oc cu pa tion
of Pal es tine to al low the Arab Pal es tin ians
to re turn to their for mer homes and farms.”

[End of tran script of Benjamin Freed man
speech, given in 1961 at the Wil lard Ho tel
in Wash ing ton, D.C., on be half of Conde
McGinley’s pa tri otic news pa per of that
time, Com mon Sense.]

Holohoax101.org
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South Carolina de mands bor der se cu rity enforcement

By Nel son Waller, M.Mus.
torpenhow@char ter.net

Getting our mes sage di rectly to cit i zens 
at street level is about
one per cent of the goal;
the rest is get ting the
me dia cov er age which 
vastly ex pands its
im pact. On both lev els 
the South Carolina
Con ser va tive Ac tion
Coun cil’s Au gust 23
rally did both.

That day was the cul mi na tion of in tense
prep a ra tion, Coun cil Chair man Wil liam
G. Carter, D.C., hav ing spear headed the
dis tri bu tion of in vi ta tions via mail and
di rectly in neigh bor hoods, pro duc ing and
post ing hun dreds of signs at traf fic lights,
re cord ing and or der ing ra dio com mer cials
and other pub lic ity mea sures. The theme was

Se cure the Bor der / Im peach Barack Obama

with our main fo cus on the im mi gra tion
treach ery of Greenville-Spartanburg’s
U. S. Rep. Trey Gowdy. In the full sun and
in tense heat of down town Greenville, a
strong crowd of ac tiv ists stood for hours
chant ing and aim ing picket signs at the
traf fic rush ing around the Fed eral Build ing.
A street fes ti val had brought many ex tra
vis i tors to town.

The SCCAC has held nu mer ous ac tions
in Greenville; this was its fifth rally against 
the in va sion. As long time demo strat e gist
(and vice-chair man) I was ex tremely
pleased to see at ten dees con sis tently
pointing their signs at cam eras and cars
this time. And there were more new com ers 
than ever in our midst, in clud ing a Black
man, Randall Tate, who is as sick of po lit i cal
cor rect ness as any body.

By a pro cess of elim i na tion we found
the best place for the po dium was on the
grass be hind our folks. This worked great.
In stead of be ing ad dressed pri mar ily to
the as sem blage, the on go ing speeches
sounded forth elec tron i cally to the pub lic
as lit eral backup to the sign slo gans.

This put the po dium in the shade un der
beau ti ful old trees, too. A per mit is re quired
for use of am pli fi ca tion but we just do it
and the au thor i ties mostly just let us.

Dr. Carter dealt in va sion
re al ity to at tend ing re port ers
suf fi cient to con vince a brick 
wall – with sources. Aliens
are bring ing dis eases in that
make lo cals se ri ously ill, he
as serted, and that in cludes
a class room of stu dents at
Clemson Uni ver sity. Ev ery
Amer i can’s life and well-
be ing are at se ri ous risk
from this uto pian mad ness!

Doc pounded Trey Gowdy’s un re li abil ity
on the is sue. The new Re pub li can ce leb rity 

got elected largely on his im mi gra tion
stance but is now re ported to be talk ing
am nesty with la bor bro kers. We’ll be
pick et ing his of fice.

Dis sect ing the clichés
In my re marks I em pha sized that two

things trump all “lib eral” ar gu ment re the
in va sion: we can not han dle these num bers, 
and we the peo ple sim ply don’t want it.
“Na tion of im mi grants”.... “we must

re unite fam i lies”.... “they come here for a
better life”.... it’s all blown to bits if it’s not
what we the peo ple vote these pol i ti cians
into of fice to give us. “If fam i lies need
unit ing.” I ob served, “they should stop
sep a rat ing where they come from.”

Each of these events, in ad di tion to
being a myth-bust ing min is try, is like a
fam ily re union with much good hu mor and 
irony shared. At this one we’re be gin ning to
net work with the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens’ re nowned webmaster Kyle
Rodgers who drove up all the way from the 
coast and brought out some hardy CofCC
mem bers. He had given us our first ad vance
pub lic ity via Facebook and may just drag
us the rest of the way into the twenty-first
cen tury.

“Main stream” news at ten tion was by no
means guar an teed. For half a de cade the
big guns have cov ered us spot tily or not at
all. The re port ers do their stuff as al ways,
but they end up as mere spies if it does n’t
ac tu ally get pub lished or broad cast. We all
went home won der ing what to ex pect this

go-round; I had no clue what so ever we’d
bingoed un til Sunday morn ing, when a
member of my church (first to ar rive)
vol un teered that he’d seen it on TV and
con grat u lated us.

I could n’t wait to tell Fear less Leader,
but on turn ing the phone back up af ter a
Bach fugue post lude found a mes sage from 
him bring ing re ports from the ranks: We
got about a foot-long two-col umn ar ti cle in 
the Greenville News in their news sec tion

to day.... there was a pic ture of our group
but they wrongly had it down to about 40
peo ple. Chan nel 21 Fox, which is sup posed
to be more con ser va tive, kind of shafted us
in the back and gave that kid who came out
with a lib eral sign half their air time.
Have n’t heard any thing about WSPA
Chan nel 7 yet. Chan nel 4 had a short clip
on. The on line Greenville News has a
pic ture of you hold ing the “Trey Gowdy
Weak on Im mi gra tion” sign: ex cel lent; it’s
ex actly what we need.”

Doc checked his re cords later. Around
90 peo ple par tic i pated in the course of the
rally.

They never let up
Try ing the internet at last, I was just

nau se ated to see the static open ing im age
in Fox’s foot age was that commie nerd’s
crudely scrawled “Say no to rac ism” sign,
and the show started with my drag ging
him out of our midst un der a tsk-tsking
voiceover as if this was the main deal!
Wow, they show that part twice, I love it. I
told the nerd he was break ing the law and

we had the cops ban ish him.
Fox’s three stingy min utes do heavily

fea ture that op po si tion, but you al most had
to have a mi cro scope to find out any thing
about the ac tual event.

We have no de sire to be TV stars. It’s
un de ni ably lots of fun, but the sat is fac tion
is in know ing we’ve shouted a cru cial
warn ing to the masses via en ti ties that hate
it, in clud ing NBC news and a pa per of over 
100,000 Sunday cir cu la tion, helps make
life worth liv ing. Is this not one of the top -
most pur poses of the free dom move ment?
Get some thing go ing to day right where
you are – good for what ails you!

Im por tant
In such im ages where they’re still on line 

as you read this, please note that the signs
mainly fea tured (thus hav ing the great est
im pact) are those let tered most clearly and
boldly, quite of ten hand made. Links:

http://tinyurl.com/p3vs4sj

http://www.greenvilleonline.com/searc
h/greenville%20immigration%20rally/

http://www.wspa.com/video?clipId=10
506587&autostart=true

Kyle Rog ers’ video: “Pro test Against
Am nesty, Greenville, SC Aug 23rd,
2014” in Youtube

http://tinyurl.com/n6qnahy

Of course, when the me dia want to
mag nify some thing on their side, they do –
even if it’s em bar rass ingly shoddy:

We thank the pa triot me dia who have
given us ex cel lent cov er age and sa lute the
Geor gia League of the South, which, by
co in ci dence, held a pro-bor ders event on
the same day dur ing its con ven tion in
Gainesville, Georgia. It was great to have
LOS rep re sen ta tion among us as well. The
SCCAC may be unique in wel com ing
other or ga ni za tions to both at tend and take
en tire credit for our ac tions if they wish.
Oddly, they don’t do the lat ter any more
since the invitation’s been out, LOL.

The world will have to hail Dr. Wil liam
Carter some day as one of the great est and
most self-sac ri fic ing pa tri otic or ga niz ers
of the past half-cen tury. If it does n’t, it’s a
gross injustice.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

The South Carolina Con ser va tive
Ac tion Coun cil has again done
what no body else in the Pal metto
State (and most oth ers, alas!) will
do: dem on strate pub licly against
the sys tem atic ruin of this coun try
via im mi gra tion.

Georgia sec onds that motion
By Hunter Wallace

occidentaldissent.com

We’ve set a new high wa ter mark: at
least 80 to 100 ac tiv ists, prob a bly more,
pro tested im mi gra tion 
this week end here in
Geor gia and in South
Carolina. 

Ex actly a year af ter
the in au gu ral Uvalda
and Vidalia, Geor gia,
demonstrations, the
League of the South
re turned to Geor gia
with an “Im mi gra tion Hurts South ern
Work ers” dem on stra tion in Oakwood near
the en trance to the Uni ver sity of North
Geor gia-Gainesville cam pus.

As in Uvalda and Vidalia,
this dem on stra tion fo cused
on South ern De mo graphic
Dis place ment in the metro
area of Gainesville.

In Gainesville, to day’s phe nom e non of
chang ing ra cial de mo graph ics has been

driven by the in sa tia ble
de mand for cheap la bor in
the North Geor gia poul try
in dus try and the sub ur ban
sprawl of Metro At lanta.
Wayne Farms, which has
flooded such Al a bama
cit ies as Un ion Springs and
En ter prise with il le gal aliens, is based in
Oakwood. This is a prob lem that our
League of the South has pro tested be fore
in Shelbyville, Ten nes see.

Co or di nated dis ci pline
Thirty-two League ac tiv ists par tic i pated 

in the Gainesville dem on stra tion. Af ter a

year of ac tiv ism across the South, the
League re turned to Geor gia with its
veteran core of ac tiv ists. The blis ter ing
Geor gia sun re mains un changed, but the
League’s sig na ture aes thetic – the Black
Cross flag, black polo shirts and khaki pants,
black and white ban ners, man u fac tured
signs – has be come a new stan dard and
re flects growth in dis ci pline, or ga ni za tion
and mes sage con trol over the past year.
The League ap pears com fort able with its

iden tity and new mem bers
are sa lut ing its es tab lished
norms.

Com pared to a year ago,
there is a lot more go ing
on across the South. Renee
and I did n’t make this one
in Gainesville, but were at

events over the pre vi ous two week ends in
Ox ford, Mis sis sippi, and Nash ville. Ste phen
Dal ton, who was pres ent in Uvalda and
Vidalia, re cently at tended a League pro test

in Carrolton and War saw, Ken tucky, and
was with us in Nash ville. Kyle Rog ers,
who was in Uvalda and Vidalia, was with
his own dem on stra tion in Greenville.

Grow ing pres ence
This month the League will hold back-

to-back dem on stra tions in Ar kan sas and
Cen tral Florida, which is an other ex am ple
of a trend: more is go ing on, and more
fre quently, across a wider geo graphic area. 
At this rate, I ex pect our pro tests will have
ex panded into States like Mis souri and
Texas sometime in 2015.
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Mos cow has slammed Kiev’s use 
of air craft, heavy weap ons against
ci vil ians as un ac cept able.

hungarianambiance.com

MOSCOW, Au gust 15 (RIA Novosti) –
Rus sian De fense Min is ter Sergei Shoigu
said in a phone call with U. S. Sec re tary of
De fense Chuck Hagel on Au gust 15 that
Kiev’s use of com bat air craft and heavy
artillery against the ci vil ian pop u la tion in
east ern Ukraine was un ac cept able.

“The Rus sian de fense min is ter…
stressed that the use of com bat avi a tion and 
heavy ar til lery, in clud ing mul ti ple-launch
rocket sys tems and mis siles against ci vil -
ians and ci vil ian in fra struc ture in the re -
gion was un ac cept able,” the De fense
Min is try said in a state ment.

Shoigu de scribed the sit u a tion in the

Ukrai nian con flict zone as a “hu man i tar ian 
ca tas tro phe,” and no ti fied Hagel of the
problems en coun tered by the Rus sian
humanitarian aid con voy en route to the
pop u la tion of the Donetsk and Luhansk
re gions caught in armed hos til i ties
be tween Kiev-led forces and in de pend ence 
sup port ers, ac cord ing to the state ment.

The Rus sian min is ter also re it er ated the
ur gent need for an im me di ate ceasefire in

the vi o lence-hit re gion and es tab lish ment of
safe cor ri dors for de liv er ies of hu man i tar ian
aid, and evac u a tion of ci vil ians from the
com bat zone. Shoigu ex pressed con cerns
about in creased NATO and U. S. mil i tary
ac tiv ity on the Rus sian bor der.

De mands re straint
Rus sia’s For eign Min is try had de nied

al le ga tions about a Rus sian “in cur sion” in
Ukraine and urged the Eu ro pean Un ion to
stick to the Arms Trade Treaty (ATT) and
not send weap ons to Ukraine.

Ear lier in the week, Rus sia had sent to
Ukraine 280 trucks car ry ing about 2,000
tons of hu man i tar ian aid, in clud ing 400
tons of grain, 100 tons of sugar, 62 tons of
in fant food, 54 tons of med i cal sup plies
and med i ca tion, 12,000 sleep ing bags and
69 mo bile elec tri cal gen er a tors.

West con tin ues try ing to pro voke Russia

By Brandon Turbeville
activistpost.com

In a per fect ex am ple of how world
events can be mis con strued in main stream
me dia out lets for pro pa ganda pur poses,
re cent re ports re gard ing trapped Yazidis on 
Mt. Sinjar have been used as cover for the
jus ti fi ca tion of an Amer i can bomb ing
cam paign in Iraq.

This trag edy, which is very real, has
been pre sented to the Amer i can pub lic as
the rea son that the U. S. mil i tary has be gun
en gag ing in “tar geted air strikes” in Iraq,
de spite the fact that the area where the air
strikes ini tially took place was Erbil, a
“hub” for ma jor in ter na tional oil com pa nies
which is not “in the vi cin ity” of Mt. Sinjar.

Al though some air strikes
did even tu ally take place
near Mt. Sinjar, the truth is
that the trapped Yazidis were
used as an ex cuse for the
Amer i can mil i tary to act as
pro tec tion for oil fields and
in ter na tional oil in ter ests.

Now, af ter re ports have trick led in
suggesting that con di tions on the ground
on Mt. Sinjar are “better than ex pected”
and that many Yazidis have ac tu ally been
able to es cape the moun tain to safer ar eas,
the “res cue mis sion” that was in the works
while oil in ter ests were be ing se cured is
now be ing called off.

War mon ger ing munch kins
Of course, the main stream West ern

press is at tempt ing to paint the im proved
con di tions on Mt. Sinjar as a suc cess of the
Amer i can mil i tary, U. S. Ma rines and other 
re lated per son nel. How ever, the fact is that
the U. S. mil i tary per son nel only en gaged
in air re lief drops and “re con nais sance.”

The real heroes for the Mt. Sinjar
Yazidis are not NATO mil i tary per son nel,
but Syr ian Kurds. This is be cause groups
of Syr ian Kurdish fight ers, upon learn ing

of the fate of the peo ple trapped on
Mt. Sinjar, or ga nized and bat tled through
IS forces, mil i tarily dig ging out a safe
cor ri dor by which to re move them from the 
moun tain and give them safe pas sage into
Syria or some other area.

In other words, while hu man i tar ian air
drops were in the pro cess of be ing bun gled
by the West, Syr ian Kurds en tered Iraq in
or der to bat tle IS mil i tants and carve out an
es cape route into safer territory.

As the As so ci ated Press re ported on
Au gust 12, “For the past few days, fight ers
have been res cu ing Yazidis from the
moun tain, trans port ing them into Syr ian
ter ri tory to give them first aid, food and
wa ter, and re turn ing some to Iraq via a
pon toon bridge.”

Ismail Rashu, a Yazidi who had es caped
to Kurdish Syria, stated: “The (Kurdish
fight ers) opened a path for us. If they had
not, we would still be stranded on the
moun tain.”

Ac cord ing to the United Na tions, about
50,000 Yazidis had fled to Mt. Sinjar. By
Sunday [Au gust 10], how ever, around

45,000 of them had been res cued by the
Syr ian Kurdish forces. While thou sands
are still stranded on the moun tain, it
ap pears that help is in deed on the way –
just not in the form of the Amer i can
mil i tary and the U. S. Ma rine Corps.

Not needed
In fact, the United States and its fel low

NATO mem bers aban doned a plan to
“res cue” the trapped Yazidis as the
ma jor ity had al ready been evac u ated from
the moun tain. The re main ing peo ple
ap peared to be well on their way to rel a tive
safety.

Ac cord ing to the AP re port,
Syr ian Kurdish of fi cials said soon

af ter Yazidis fled their vil lages,
they be gan fight ing to cre ate a safe
pas sage. They clashed with Is lamic
State fight ers upon en ter ing Iraq,
los ing at least nine fight ers, but by
August 7 had se cured a safe val ley
pas sage, cram ming Yazidis into
jeeps, trucks and cars to bring them
some 25 miles (40 ki lo me ters)

away. Some of the ill were even
rushed to a hos pi tal.

“We an swered their cries for
help. They were in dan ger and we
opened a safe pas sage for them into
safety,” said mil i tary of fi cial Omar
Ali. “We saw that we had to help
them and pro tect them; they are
Kurds and part of our na tion.”

While the vast ma jor ity of Amer i cans
who were ca su ally pay ing at ten tion to
me dia re ports re gard ing the trapped
Yazidis con cluded that those vic tims were
saved by the United States Ma rines and
West ern her o ism, the fact is that the Syr ian
Kurdish forces, who are also locked in
bat tle with West ern-backed death squads
in Syria, were the true heroes of this whole
or deal.

Out sid ers
Without a doubt, it is im por tant to

remember that, if it were not for NATO and 
the United States, ISIS would never have
been in Iraq to be gin with and, thus, the
Yazidis would never have suf fered through 
this hor ri ble af fair.

Syr ian Kurds, not U. S., res cued trapped Yazidis in Iraq

presstv.ir

The United States and the Is raeli re gime 
are the ma jor crim i nal el e ments in the global
arena – and the in ter na tional com mu nity
must boy cott them, ac cord ing to po lit i cal
com men ta tor Paul Craig Rob erts re cently
in an ar ti cle for Press TV.  He says the world
“pre pares its own de mise” by tol er at ing
“end less slaugh ters and end less lies” from
the United States and Is rael.

“The only hope for life and truth is that
the world unite against these two crim i nal
gov ern ments, iso late them dip lo mat i cally
and eco nom i cally, and make it im pos si ble
for their…of fi cials to travel abroad with out
be ing ar rested and placed on trial,” he
said, add ing, “Why does the world need
Wash ing ton and Is rael? Un less the world
has a death wish, the world does not need
Wash ing ton and Is rael.”

Rob erts also slammed the United States
and its Eu ro pean NATO al lies for es ca lat ing

pres sure against Rus sia, which could
ul ti mately lead to a po ten tial world war.

“The deadly con se quences of such a war 
would ex tend be yond Rus sia, Eu rope and

the U. S. to the en tire world. The West ern
use of lies to demonize Rus sia en dan gers
life on earth and re veals the West to be both 
reck less and ir re spon si ble,” Rob erts wrote.

The an a lyst also crit i cized the global
com mu nity for its si lence over the West’s
“reck less ness and ir re spon si bil ity.”

NATO has held a num ber of war
games in East ern Eu rope af ter Ukraine’s
Au ton o mous Re pub lic of Cri mea be came 
in te grated into the Rus sian Fed er a tion
fol low ing a ref er en dum in March.

NATO has also re in forced its air pa trol
over the Bal tic re gion, with ra dar-equipped 
aircraft mak ing reg u lar flights over the
territories of Po land and Ro ma nia.

In June, the West ern mil i tary al li ance
held drills near Rus sia’s west ern bor der.
Nearly 5,000 troops and 800 mil i tary
ve hi cles from ten NATO mem ber States,
in clud ing the U. S., Brit ain and Can ada,
par tic i pated in war games near the Lat vian
cap i tal, Riga.

Rus sia sees the West ern mil i tary al li ance
moves as a sign of ag gres sion amid the
cri sis in Ukraine.

In dia de stroyer sends mes sage to world
presstv.ir

India’s prime min is ter re cently
com mis sioned the coun try’s larg est
in digen ously-built war ship as the
South Asian Na tion tries to shore
up its de fense ca pa bil i ties.

Narendra Modi on Au gust 16
in ducted the INS Kolkata into the
navy at the Mazagaon docks in the
city of Mumbai.

“INS Kolkata is en tirely built in
In dia and is a sym bol of our self-
re li ance in the field of de fense,”
Modi said at the com mis sion ing cer e mony
at tended by De fense Min is ter Arun Jaitley
and top de fense of fi cials.

He added that the war ship is a ma jor

ex am ple of “In dia’s tech ni cal abil i ties and
will send a strong mes sage around the
world.”

“Our aim is to make our coun try so

strong in its de fense ca pa bil i ties
that no coun try ever dares cast an
evil eye on our na tion,” the pre mier 
stated.

Modi fur ther said In dia should
fo cus on lo cal re search, de sign and
man u fac ture in stead of re ly ing so
heavily on de fense im ports, not ing, 
“It is the aim of this gov ern ment
to take In dia from its po si tion of
im port ing ev ery lit tle piece of
mil i tary hard ware to a po si tion
where … [the coun try] can ex port

equip ment.”
The 6,800-ton INS Kolkata, which is

equipped with the most ad vanced weap ons 
sys tems, sen sors and com mu ni ca tions

tech nol ogy, is ex pected to boost In dia’s
mar i time ca pa bil i ties.

In creas ing self-re li ance
As the sec ond most pop u lous coun try in

the world, In dia is in the mid dle of a
$100-bil lion de fense up grade pro gram.

Modi’s gov ern ment has raised the
foreign in vest ment cap on his coun try’s
de fense in dus tries to ac cel er ate mod ern -
iza tion of the mil i tary.

Ear lier this year, In dia in ducted the
ren o vated 45,000-ton Rus sian air craft
car rier, Ad mi ral Gorshkov, re named INS
Vikramaditya, into its navy.

In dia has the world’s fifth larg est navy
with around 140 ships.

A view of INS Kolkata, In dia’s larg est, in digen ously-built war ship
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By Jack Ryan
occidentaldissent.com

VDARE has an ex cel lent let ter doc u -
ment ing Rand Paul’s shame ful per sonal
cow ard ice. When con fronted by a “Dream
Act” fe male, Rand Paul turned and ran
away in fear. In con trast, Iowa Rep. Steve
King, an im mi gra tion pa triot, stood his
ground and told the Latina woman in no
un cer tain terms that we will en force our
im mi gra tion laws.

Too many on our side see im mi gra tion,
ra cial con flict and cul tural wars as an
in tel lec tual ex er cise, where our side just
needs to use facts and rea son to show that
things like im port ing five bil lion Third
World peo ple suf fer ing from Ebola would
bring a di sas ter for Amer ica … “stud ies
have shown” that this would be bad for our
pub lic school sys tem, the work ing class,
etc.

In teg rity is a fight
There’s noth ing “rea son able” about our

peo ple be ing re placed in the South – we’re
fight ing cul tural and phys i cal geno cide!

We at Oc ci den tal Dis sent and great race

re al ist blogs like Amer i can Re nais sance
and VDARE have doc u mented Rand
Paul’s shame less pan der ing to who ever
hap pens to be talk ing to him. Rand agreed
with Black civil rights ac tiv ists that State
laws re quir ing photo IDs to vote are, yeah,

“rac ist,” be cause they sup press the votes
of con victed Black fel ons. Rand Paul
wants the votes of con victed Black fel ons
to can cel out our own!

Rand agreed with MSNBC les bian
talk ing head Ra chel Maddow that
pre-1965 Amer ica was ex tremely rac ist
and that Mar tin Lu ther King Jr. was an
Amer i can hero, a saint!

Rand Paul’s shame less pan der ing to
Islamic ex trem ist groups have up set the
pow er ful Amer i can Jew ish com mu nity
(AIPAC, AJC, ADL), who were also very
up set that Rand Paul cam paigned on a
plat form that he would end all for eign aid
in clud ing aid to Is rael. Now that Rand is a
U. S. Sen a tor who is run ning for pres i dent
in 2016, he donned a yar mulke at the
Wail ing Wall and put the word out that he
would n’t change for eign aid to Is rael, or
crit i cize Is rael for slaugh ter ing Pal es tin ians
or crit i cize Is rael for build ing an ef fec tive
bor der fence to keep out il le gal im mi grants 
from Af rica. We sus pect he also put the
word out that he would n’t say or do
any thing to get the U. S. to build a sim i lar
bor der fence – Ron Paul crit i cized the
bor der fence in the 2012 GOP re pub li can
pri mary – and lo and be hold, money from
the likes of Shel don Adelson starts to flow

into Rand Paul’s pres i den tial cam paign.
Ju das be trayed Je sus for thirty pieces of

sil ver. As we can’t com pete with cam paign 
do na tions from the likes of Bill Gates,
Shel don Adelson, AIPAC, CAIR, Mark
Zuckerberg and so on, maybe we can scare
Rand Paul a bit our way.

Here’s a fun idea for pro-White
ac tiv ists: start re leas ing White rab bits at
Rand Paul’s cam paign events and shout,
“Run away!”

Nancy Hitt photo 

EDITOR’S NOTE

And an other: Stop vot ing, pe riod.
TFF’s Nancy Hitt of Ken tucky had
high hopes back in 2009 when this
eager can di date for the ZOG Sen ate
spoke be fore hun dreds of sup port ers
at Val ley High School in Lou is ville,
as his pappy, “Dr. No,” yet sat in the
House of Reprehensibles. Who gets
our write-in vote for any Dis trict of
Cor rup tion post these days? “NOTA” 
(none of the above). Why keep do ing
the same thing, hop ing for dif fer ent
re sults? Let us gather in stead on the
town square and in form State officers 
that they’re now our sole del e gates!

Con front ing a ter ri fy ing rab bit:
“the most foul, cruel, bad-tem pered
ro dent you ever set eyes on!”

The pow er ful “group think” on Ukraine
By Rob ert Parry

consortiumnews.com

When even smart peo ple
like econ o mist Paul Krugman
buy into the false nar ra tive
about the Ukraine cri sis, it’s hard 
to de cide whether to de spair over
the im pos si bil ity of Amer ica
ever un der stand ing the world’s
prob lems or to mar vel at the
power of the U. S. po lit i cal/
me dia pro pa ganda ma chine to
man u fac ture its own re al ity.

Krugman’s Au gust 18 New
York Times col umn ac cepts the
storyline that Rus sia’s Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin in sti gated the Ukraine cri sis and
ex trap o lates from that “fact” the con clu sion
that per haps the ne far i ous Putin did so to
en gi neer a cheap land grab or to dis tract
Rus sians from their eco nomic prob lems.

Wild guess
“De lu sions of easy win nings still hap pen,”

Krugman wrote. “It’s only a guess, but it
seems likely that Vladi mir Putin thought
he could over throw Ukraine’s gov ern ment, 
or at least seize a large chunk of its ter ri tory,
on the cheap – a bit of de ni able aid to the
re bels, and it would fall into his lap…

“Re cently Justin Fox of the Har vard
Busi ness Re view sug gested that the roots
of the Ukraine cri sis may lie in the fal ter ing 
per for mance of the Rus sian econ omy. As
he noted, Mr. Putin’s hold on power partly
re flects a long run of rapid eco nomic
growth. But Rus sian growth has been
sput ter ing – and you could ar gue that the
Putin re gime needed a dis trac tion.”

Or you could look at the
ac tual facts of how the
Ukraine cri sis be gan and
re al ize that it was the West,
not Rus sia, that in sti gated
this cri sis.

Putin’s re sponse has been re ac tive to
what he per ceives as threats posed by the
vi o lent over throw of elected Pres i dent
Viktor Yanukovych and the im po si tion of a 
new, West ern-ori ented re gime hos tile to
Mos cow and Ukraine’s eth nic Rus sians.

Last year, it was the Eu ro pean Un ion
that was push ing an eco nomic as so ci a tion
agree ment with Ukraine, which in cluded
the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund’s de mands
for im pos ing harsh aus ter ity on Ukraine’s
al ready suf fer ing pop u la tion. Po lit i cal and
pro pa ganda sup port for the E. U. plan was

fi nanced, in part, by the U. S. gov ern ment
through such agen cies as the Na tional
En dow ment for De moc racy.

When Yanukovych re coiled at the
IMF’s terms and opted for a more gen er ous 
$15 bil lion aid pack age from Putin, the
U. S. gov ern ment ratcheted up its sup port

for mass dem on stra tions aimed at over -
throw ing Yanukovych and re plac ing him
with a new re gime that would sign the E. U.
agree ment and ac cept the IMF’s de mands.

As the cri sis deep ened early this year,
Putin was fo cused on the Sochi Win ter
Olym pics, par tic u larly the threat of ter ror ist
at tacks on the games. No ev i dence has
been pre sented that Putin was se cretly
try ing to fo ment the Ukraine cri sis. In deed, 
all the ev i dence is that Putin was try ing to
pro tect the sta tus quo, sup port the elected
pres i dent and avert a worse cri sis.

Mos cow sup ported Yanukovych’s ef forts
to reach a po lit i cal com pro mise, in clud ing
a Eu ro pean-brokered agree ment for early
elec tions and re duced pres i den tial pow ers.
Yet, de spite those con ces sions, neo-Nazi
mi li tias surged to the front of the pro tests
on Feb. 22, forc ing Yanukovych and many
of his of fi cials to flee for their lives. The
U. S. State De part ment quickly rec og nized
the coup re gime as “le git i mate.”

Since the new re gime took pro voc a tive
steps against the eth nic Rus sians (such as
the par lia ment vot ing to ban Rus sian as
an of fi cial lan guage), re sis tance arose to
the coup re gime in the east and south. In

Cri mea, vot ers opted over whelm ingly to
se cede from Ukraine and re join Rus sia,
a pro cess sup ported by Rus sian troops
sta tioned in Cri mea un der a prior
agree ment with Ukraine’s gov ern ment.

There was no Rus sian “in va sion,” as the 
New York Times and other main stream
U. S. news out lets claimed. The Rus sian
troops were al ready in Cri mea as signed to
Rus sia’s his toric na val base at Sebastopol.
Putin agreed to Cri mea’s an nex ation partly
out of fear that the na val base would
oth er wise fall into NATO’s hands and pose 
a stra te gic threat to Rus sia.

But the key point re gard ing Krugman’s
spec u la tion about Putin pro vok ing the
crisis so he could seize ter ri tory or dis tract
Rus sians from eco nomic trou bles is that
Putin only an nexed Cri mea be cause of the
ouster of Yanukovych. If Yanukovych had
not been over thrown, there is no rea son to
think that Putin would have done any thing
re gard ing Cri mea or Ukraine.

Vi pers den
It’s also true that the Feb. 22 coup was

partly en gi neered by the U. S. gov ern ment
led by As sis tant Sec re tary of State for
European Af fairs Vic to ria Nuland, who
had been an ad viser to Vice Pres i dent Dick
Cheney and who is mar ried to arch-neocon 
Rob ert Kagan, one of the in tel lec tual au thors
of the U. S. in va sion and oc cu pa tion of
Iraq.

Be fore the Ukraine coup, Nuland, was
caught in a phone con ver sa tion plot ting
with the U. S. am bas sa dor to Ukraine about
who should re place Yanukovych. Af ter
the coup, her choice “Yats” – or Arseniy
Yatsenyuk – emerged as the new prime
min is ter and then shep herded through the
IMF aus ter ity plan.

But re sis tance to Kiev’s new rul ers soon
emerged in east ern Ukraine, which had
been Yanukovych’s po lit i cal base and
stood to lose the most from Ukraine’s
eco nomic ori en ta tion to ward Eu rope and

Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin de liv er ing a speech on the
Ukraine cri sis in Mos cow

Viktor Yanukovych, elected Ukrai nian Pres i dent
by Ukrai ni ans, ousted by USZOG conspirators

re duced eco nomic ties to Rus sia. Yet, in stead
of rec og niz ing these un der stand able
con cerns of the east ern Ukrai ni ans, the
West ern me dia por trayed eth nic Rus sians
as sim ply Putin’s pawns with no minds of
their own.

I’m told that Mos cow has pro vided some
co vert sup port for the east ern Ukrai nian
re bels (mostly light weap ons), but that Putin
has fa vored a po lit i cal set tle ment (sim i lar
to what has been pro posed by Ger man
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel). The deal would
grant east ern Ukraine more au ton omy and
ac cept Rus sia’s an nex ation of Cri mea in
ex change for peace in the east and some
fi nan cial sup port from Rus sia for the Kiev
gov ern ment.

Yet, what ever any one thinks of Putin
or the pro posed peace deal, it is sim ply
in ac cu rate to as sert a nar ra tive claim ing
that Putin pro voked the cur rent cri sis in
Ukraine. The op po site is much closer to the 
truth. It is thus mis guided for Krugman or
any one else to ex trap o late from this false
prem ise to de duce Putin’s “mo tives.”

Krugman, who has been one of the
few ra tio nal voices on is sues of global
eco nom ics in re cent years, should know
better than any one how a mis taken “group
think” can cre ate as sump tions that will lead
in ev i ta bly to wrong headed con clu sions.

Ukraine, which parted from Rus sia in 1991, had
never achieved a truly in de pend ent State. Just as
in Rus sia, or eighty years ear lier in the Weimar
Re pub lic, a tribe of vul tures de scended upon the
body of that Na tion. Pic tured clock wise: Bil lion aire
me dia mo guls Greg ory Surkis, Vic tor Medvedchuk,
Vadim Rabinovich and Vic tor Pinchuk.

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.
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Yours for a do na tion of your choice to
help us with our out reach.

“The fu ture of Eu rope is not within
Eu rope; it is within the hearts of the
great di as pora, those Eu ro pean-de scent
peo ple all over the world who have
awak ened to the spirit and soul of their
an ces tors. We are many.”

“Wil helm”
Look at this lovely child! Let it en gage

your heart!
Will this young ster have a fu ture in

to day’s ra cially op pres sive world that
demonizes White peo ple rou tinely?

Thought to re mem ber:
“The West ern pow ers, con form ing to the

pre-es tab lished plans of the Con spir acy,
had de cided as early as the con fer ences at
Que bec and Te he ran to al low the Red
Army to ad vance up to Berlin, Prague and
Vi enna and had con sented to aban don
eleven Eu ro pean coun tries as prey for the
Com mu nist be he moth. The West ern Al lies
had thus re fused to take ad van tage of this
op por tu nity to save mil lions of in no cent
peo ples from bru tal slav ery. In stead, they
halted at the Elbe.”

– The Sui cide of Eu rope: Mem oirs of
Prince Michel Sturdza, West ern Is land
Pub lish ers, 1968.

Send us a photo of your “Starchild.”
Sub mis sion is free.
Soar ing Ea gles Stu dios and Gal lery
3152 Park way, 13-109
Pi geon Forge, TN 37863

Our peo ple

By Al ex an der Kryazhev
rt.com

Russian PM Dmitry Medvedev has
signed a de cree on the full ban for im ports
of beef, pork, poul try meat, fish, cheese,
milk, veg e ta bles and fruit from Aus tra lia,
Can ada, the E. U., the U. S. and Nor way.

The one-year ban started on Au gust 7, a
full list of banned prod ucts hav ing been
pub lished on the Rus sian le gal in for ma tion 
website. 

The Prime Min is ter also af firmed Rus sia
has stopped tran sit flights by Ukrai nian
air lines to such des ti na tions as Geor gia,
Azerbaijan, Ar me nia and Tur key, add ing
that the coun try was con sid er ing a ban
of tran sit flights for Eu ro pean and U. S.
Air lines to the Asia-Pa cific re gion. 

West ern sanc tions were a “dead-end
track,” but Rus sia has been forced to re spond
to mea sures taken by the west ern coun tries,
Medvedev added. 

Al co hol im ports from both the E. U. and 
the U. S. will not be re stricted.

Tit for tat
“We are ac tu ally speak ing of an em bargo

on im ports of whole cat e go ries of prod ucts
from coun tries which have in tro duced
sanc tions against Rus sian or ga ni za tions
and in di vid u als,” Medvedev said. 

Dmitry Medvedev in structed the Fed eral
Cus toms Ser vice (FCS) to see that the
banned im ports could not cross the Rus sian
bor der. 

The Rus sian PM has also warned against
pos si ble at tempts to use the sit u a tion to
drive up prices. 

“I would like to warn that at tempts to
gain from price spec u la tion in this sit u a tion 

will be roughly stopped,” Medvedev said. 
The Rus sian PM added that Mos cow

still had a lot of trad ing part ners abroad,
which it had not placed on the re tal ia tory
sanc tions list. 

Rus sia’s ag ri cul tural of fice 
Rosselkhoznadzor an nounced
plans for in creas ing im ports
from Chile such as veg e ta bles,
fruit, fish, shell fish meat and 
milk. 

“Im ports of fish, which last year
amounted to 53,000 tons, may grow two
or three times. Shell fish im ports might
in crease from 3,000 tons to 15,000-20,000
tons,” the watch dog said in a state ment. 

Medvedev said he sin cerely hoped “our
part ners’ eco nomic prag ma tism will pre vail
over bad po lit i cal de ci sions, and they will
think be fore try ing to frighten Rus sia and
im pose re stric tions on it. And mu tual trade
and eco nomic part ner ship will be re stored
in the vol umes which ex isted be fore. We
would have liked that to hap pen.” 

In 2013, Rus sia im ported $6.7 bil lion
of meat and meat prod ucts in to tal. The
larg est sup pli ers came from now-banned
coun tries like Den mark (6.6% of to tal
Rus sian meat prod ucts), Ger many (6.4%),
USA (5.3%) and Can ada (3.8%). 

Unique op por tu nity 
Medvedev be lieves the year-long

embargo Rus sia is im pos ing will boost
do mes tic ag ri cul ture. He ac knowl edged that
Rus sian farm ers would have to come a long
way, but said it was a unique op por tu nity to 
de velop fa cil i ties to sub sti tute for im ports. 

“We are only lag ging be hind in pro duc tion
of cer tain va ri et ies of meat and milk. We
have to catch up and our farm ers are ready
to do so, es pe cially if we help them.” 

Trig gered by the ban, Rus sia’s do mes tic
pro duc tion of ag ri cul tural prod ucts could
grow by about $10.8 bil lion in the next
18 months, Rus sian Ag ri cul ture Min is ter
Nikolay Fyodorov, told ITAR–TASS. 

The Gov er nor of the Krasnodar Re gion,
Aleksandr Tkachev, has been quick to re act
to the news by say ing farm ers in the re gion
will use the chance to re place im ported
goods with their own pro duce. 

“I have spo ken to the heads of ag ri cul tural
en ter prises, con cern ing the pres i den tial
de cree on the ban of im ports of West ern
ag ri cul tural goods,” Tkachev said, as cited
by ITAR-TASS. “The mood is on the
whole op ti mis tic. Krasnodar farm ers have
re ceived a strong stim u lus to use all of their 
po ten tial.” 

Krasnodar is al ready a big ag ri cul tural
player in Rus sia. The re gion is the third
big gest pro ducer of meat and eggs in the
coun try and the fourth big gest pro ducer of
milk. 

The As tra khan Re gion in Rus sia’s south 
also said it was ready to in crease ag ri cul tural
pro duc tion by 20-25 per cent next year.

Chal lenge may be a bless ing
“There’s a real pos si bil ity that all the low

qual ity goods, which have been im ported,
will not ap pear on the Rus sian mar ket
again. The coun try’s ag ri cul ture is now
be ing given a his toric chance for a break -
through, to in crease pro duc tion, the va ri ety 
of goods, and to im prove pro cess ing
tech nol ogy,” the Gov er nor of the As tra khan
Re gion Aleksandr Zhilkin, told ITAR-
TASS. 

Ban ning cer tain im ports from the West
will pro vide “his toric op por tu ni ties” for
Rus sia’s more dis tant ter ri to ries in the Ural
Moun tains and the Far East. 

“Rus sia is the rich est coun try in the
world and has unique ma rine re sources
that un for tu nately go abroad. How ever,
the de mand for these prod ucts on the
in ter na tional mar ket are very high,” said
Irina Yarovaya, a Duma mem ber from
Kamchatka. 

The new rule will help Rus sia de velop
its ag ri cul ture sec tor and make it eas ier for
Rus sian farm ers to mar ket their prod ucts,
noted Igor Rudensky, head of the Duma
Com mit tee on Eco nomic Pol icy, In no va tion
and En tre pre neur ship.

Rus sia re tal i ates against holy hoaxers

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100
645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003

By Tony Cartalucci
activistpost.com

In a pre vi ous re port ti tled, “Grow ing
May hem – U. S. Op er at ing on Both Sides
of Syr ian-Iraqi Bor der,” it was re ported
that: “Clearly, the an swer, left for read ers
to ar rive at on their own, is that these
‘successful’ U. S. air strikes in Iraq must be 
car ried over into Syria – where mis sion
creep can do the rest, fi nally dis lodg ing the
Syr ian gov ern ment from power af ter an
on go ing proxy war has failed to do so since 
2011. Af ter arm ing and aid ing the Kurds in 
fight ing ISIS in Iraq, the U. S. will at tempt
to make a sim i lar ar gu ment re gard ing the
arm ing of ter ror ists in Syria and pro vid ing
them di rect U. S. air sup port to de feat ISIS
– and of course – Da mas cus.”

In less than 24 hours, the New York Times
would re port in its ar ti cle, “U. S. Gen eral
Says Raid ing Syria Is Key to Halt ing ISIS,”
that: “The Is lamic State in Iraq and Syria
can not be de feated un less the United States 
or its part ners take on the Sunni mil i tants in 
Syria, the chair man of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff said Thurs day.

“‘This is an or ga ni za tion that has an
apoc a lyp tic end-of-days stra te gic vi sion that
will even tu ally have to be de feated,’ said
the chair man, Gen. Mar tin E. Demp sey, in
his most ex pan sive pub lic re marks on the
cri sis since Amer i can air strikes be gan
in Iraq. ‘Can they be de feated with out
ad dress ing that part of the or ga ni za tion that 
re sides in Syria? The an swer is no.’”

The NYT would also re port: “Air strikes
in Syria would also draw the White House
more deeply into a con flict from which it
has sought to main tain some dis tance. But
there is also risk in not act ing, be cause it is
very dif fi cult to de feat a mil i tant group that 

is al lowed to main tain a sanc tu ary.” And
fi nally, the NYT would claim: “An other
step that some ex perts say will be needed to
chal lenge the mil i tant groups is a stepped-
up pro gram to train, ad vise and equip the
mod er ate op po si tion in Syria as well as
Kurdish and gov ern ment forces in Iraq.”

In re al ity, U. S. spe cial forces and other
West ern op er a tives have been in side and
op er at ing in Syria for years. The only
miss ing in gre di ent the U. S. seeks to jus tify 
is di rect, open mil i tary in ter ven tion
in clud ing air strikes on Syr ian ter ri tory.

U. S. cre ated ISIS
The United States it self in ten tion ally

created ISIS, be gin ning as early as 2007
for the ex pressed pur pose of over throw ing
the gov ern ment of Syria and con front ing
pro-Ira nian forces across the Mid dle East
from Leb a non to Iran’s very door step.
Vet eran jour nal ist and Pu lit zer Prize-win ner
Sey mour Hersh noted in his pro phetic 2007
New Yorker ar ti cle, “The Re di rec tion is the
Ad min is tra tion’s new pol icy ben e fit ing
our en e mies in the war on ter ror ism?” that
(em pha sis added): “To un der mine Iran,
which is pre dom i nantly Shi ite, the Bush
Ad min is tra tion has de cided, in ef fect, to
re con fig ure its pri or i ties in the Mid dle
East. In Leb a non, the Ad min is tra tion has
co op er ated with Saudi Ara bia’s gov ern ment,
which is Sunni, in clan des tine op er a tions
that are in tended to weaken Hezbollah, the
Shi ite or ga ni za tion that is backed by Iran.
The U. S. has also taken part in clan des tine
op er a tions aimed at Iran and its ally Syria.
A by-prod uct of these ac tiv i ties has been
the bol ster ing of Sunni ex trem ist groups
that es pouse a mil i tant vi sion of Is lam and
are hos tile to Amer ica and sym pa thetic to

Al Qaeda.”

Mideast wars made in USA
It would be dif fi cult for any one to day

not to call ISIS one of sev eral “ex trem ist
groups that es pouse a mil i tant vi sion of Is lam 
and are hos tile to Amer ica and sym pa thetic
to Al Qaeda.” The clan des tine na ture of
this sup port from 2007, to 2011 when
wide spread vi o lence erupted across Syria
and soon be gan spread ing be yond its
bor ders, was less ob vi ous.

The sup port to these sec tar ian ex trem ist
mer ce nar ies be came much more ap par ent
af ter 2011, with monthly ad mis sions
pub lished in the pages of the New York
Times, the Wash ing ton Post and other
prom i nent news pa pers across the West of
the U. S. CIA arm ing and fund ing ter ror ists 
along the Syr ian-Turk ish bor der for years – 
in the very ar eas now clearly serv ing as
safe ha vens and con duits for ISIS.

The United States has in ten tion ally
cre ated re gional geno cide and now pro poses
di rect mil i tary in ter ven tion across mul ti ple 
na tional bor ders as the so lu tion – an ar son ist
left to fight fires of its own cre ation.

Pro found pub lic ig no rance
The ut ter mad ness of U. S. pol icy in the

Mid dle East, and in deed around the world,
is en abled by both pub lic ig no rance and
ap a thy. It en ables U. S. Sec re tary of
De fense Chuck Hagel to stand in front of
the world and shame lessly claim: “ISIL
[ISIS] is as so phis ti cated and well-funded
as any group that we have seen,” Hagel
said. “They’re be yond just a ter ror ist group.
They marry ide ol ogy, a so phis ti ca tion of
stra te gic and tac ti cal mil i tary prow ess.
They are tre men dously well-funded. Oh,

this is be yond any thing that we’ve seen. So 
we must pre pare for ev ery thing.”

That the pub lic never asks just how ISIS 
could achieve such re gional prom i nence
de spite hun dreds of mil lions of dol lars in
aid, weap ons and mil i tary back ing al leg edly
be ing fun neled to “mod er ate op po si tion”
in Syria in di cates a vast chasm be tween
re al ity and where pub lic opin ion stands.
In deed, the hun dreds of mil lions the West
has been giv ing to “mod er ates” was in fact
placed in ten tion ally and di rectly into the
hands of ex trem ists to first at tempt to
di rectly over throw the gov ern ment in
Da mas cus, and fail ing that, to pro vide a
pre text for di rect U. S. mil i tary in ter ven tion.



Given the his tory of se ces sion in
early Amer ica, is it any won der that St.
George Tucker states: “It then be comes
not only the right but the duty of the States
re spec tively, to throw off such gov ern ment,
and to pro vide new guards for their fu ture
se cu rity. To deny this would be to deny to
sov er eign and in de pend ent States the power 
which as col o nies and de pend ent ter ri to ries
they have mu tu ally agreed they had a right
to ex er cise, and did ac tu ally ex er cise.”

Both Wil liam Rawle and
St. George Tucker agreed that
free gov ern ment is de stroyed 
when and if the right of
gov ern ment by the con sent
of the gov erned is de nied.

An other ex am ple of a con tem po rary
truth is re vealed by such leg is la tion as was
pro posed in the U. S. Con gress after the
first seven States had se ceded and formed
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica. Sen a tor 
James Doolittle, an anti-se ces sion ist from
Wis con sin, on 2 March 1861 pro posed a
Con sti tu tional Amend ment which read:
“No State or any part thereof, here to fore to
be ad mit ted into the Un ion, shall have
power to with draw from the ju ris dic tion of
the United States.”

The first FOREVER stamp?
This ex am ple shows, by an at tempted

amend ment to the Con sti tu tion, that the
anti-se ces sion ist con ceded that it must be
le gal for an ex ist ing State to se cede, as
Sen a tor Doolittle wanted to pro hibit any
fu ture States from hav ing that right.

For mer U. S. Pres i dent John Ty ler led a
peace del e ga tion to Wash ing ton prior to
the con flict at Fort Sumter. Wash ing ton,
D. C., re jected this and other con cil ia tory
at tempts, and so, af ter Lin coln in cited the
con flict at Fort Sumter, John Ty ler voted
for Vir ginia to se cede. The con tem po rary
truth here is that a for mer Pres i dent of the
United States held that the State of Vir ginia
had a right to se cede.

Lin coln’s pre de ces sor James Bu chanan
stated that he did not think States could
le gally se cede, but saw no Con sti tu tional
au thor ity to stop them with guns of war. As 
Pres i dent Bu chanan put it in his mes sage
of 3 De cem ber 1860: “Con gress may
pos sess many means of pre serv ing the
Un ion by con cil i a tion, but the sword was
not placed in its hand to pre serve it by
force.” [See TFF, July 2014, page 14, for
At tor ney Gen eral Jer e miah Black’s of fi cial 
opin ion on whether the U. S. could in vade
South Carolina fol low ing her se ces sion.]

That an swers the ques tion “whether or
not it was le gal to se cede.” It’s not the only
one to ask, how ever. So let’s see whether
Lin coln could Con sti tu tion ally in vade South
Carolina, and even tu ally all the South ern
States of the C.S.A. Again, we must re fer to
At tor ney Gen eral Black’s of fi cial opin ion.

And when con sid ered in the light of this
Clause in the U. S. Con sti tu tion – “Trea son 
against the United States shall con sist only
in levy ing war against them” (Ar ti cle 3,
Sec tion 3, Clause 1) – Lin coln un de ni ably
com mit ted trea son when de clar ing his War
Be tween the States.

John C. Breckinridge, Vice Pres i dent
of the United States dur ing the Bu chanan
Ad min is tra tion (1857-1861) and Dem o crat
Pres i den tial can di date for Pres i dent in 1860,
dem on strated his be lief that se ces sion was
le gal by serv ing as a Ma jor Gen eral in the
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Con fed er ate States Army. C. S. Pres i dent
Jef fer son Da vis later ap pointed him to be
Con fed er ate States Sec re tary of War. Da vis 
him self had served as the U. S. Sec re tary of 
War in the Frank lin Pierce Ad min is tra tion.

Ut most re li able testaments
Look ing at the ques tion of se ces sion in

re verse, that is, such ad mo ni tions against
abused fed eral power com ing from two of
Amer ica’s most qual i fied Pres i dents, this
should bear con sid er able weight. Au thor of
the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence Thomas
Jef fer son, and James Mad i son, known as
“Chief Ar chi tect” of the U. S. Con sti tu tion, 
both faced the as sump tion of undelegated
pow ers by the fed eral gov ern ment in their
time.

The fed eral gov ern ment hatches most of 
its power plays out of so-called “na tional
threats.” This was the case with Abra ham
Lin coln, Woodrow Wil son and Frank lin
Roo se velt. Per haps the first con spic u ous
at tempt to use some “emer gency” be hind
which to hide a power grab came dur ing
the days of Jef fer son and Mad i son in the
1797 Pres i dent John Ad ams Ad min is tra tion.

Nul li fi ca tion
A con flict had re sulted from the Alien

and Se di tion Acts of Con gress along with
other sup port ive leg is la tion. In re sponse to
Con gress grab bing for new, undelegated
pow ers, Mad i son in tro duced the Vir ginia
Res o lu tions and Jef fer son the Ken tucky
Res o lu tions, de ny ing the Con sti tu tion al ity
of the fed eral gov ern ment’s bold at tempt at 
self-em pow er ment. In these writ ings both
Jef fer son and Mad i son stated that it is a
State’s duty “to in ter pose” for its cit i zens
by re strain ing any un con sti tu tional pow ers 
adopted by the fed eral gov ern ment. These
Res o lu tions were passed by the Vir ginia
Gen eral As sem bly and its cor re spond ing
body in Ken tucky. This, then, the Doc trine
of In ter po si tion, clearly states that the fi nal
le gal judge ment as to when fed eral abuses
shall have no ef fect is de ter mined by the
States.

In the Vir ginia Res o lu tions, passed by
the Gen eral As sem bly in De cem ber of
1798, James Mad i son wrote:

“…this As sem bly doth ex plic itly…
de clare that it views the pow ers of the
fed eral gov ern ment… as lim ited by the
plain sense in ten tion of the in stru ment
con sti tut ing the com pact…and that in case
of a de lib er ate… and dan ger ous ex er cise
of other pow ers… the States… are in duty
bound, to in ter pose for ar rest ing the
prog ress of evil…that the Gen eral As sem bly
doth also ex press its deep re gret, that a
spirit…has been man i fested by the fed eral
gov ern ment to en large its pow ers… so as
to con sol i date the States by de grees, into
one sov er eignty, the ob vi ous ten dency and
in ev i ta ble con se quence of which would be
to trans form the pres ent re pub li can sys tem
of the United States, into an ab so lute or at
best a mixed mon ar chy.” – James Mad i son, 
“Chief Ar chi tect” of the U. S. Con sti tu tion
and Fourth Pres i dent of these United States 
(1798 Vir ginia Res o lu tions)

When States were sov er eign
In the Ken tucky Res o lu tions of 1798,

penned by Thomas Jef fer son and passed by 
the Ken tucky Gen eral As sem bly, it stands:

“Re solved, The Con sti tu tion of the United
States… [has] del e gated to Con gress a
power to pun ish trea son, coun ter feit ing the 
se cu ri ties and cur rent coin of the United
States, pi ra cies and fel o nies com mit ted on
the high seas, and of fenses against the law
of na tions, and no other crimes what so ever;
and it be ing true as a gen eral prin ci ple, and
one of the amend ments to the Con sti tu tion
hav ing also de clared that ‘the pow ers not
del e gated to the United States by the
Con sti tu tion, nor pro hib ited by it to
the States, are re served to the States
re spec tively, or to the peo ple,’ there fore
the act of Con gress passed on the
Four teenth day of July, 1798, and en ti tled

‘An Act in ad di tion to the act en ti tled ‘An
Act for the pun ish ment of cer tain crimes
against the United States” (Alien and
Se di tion Act) [is] al to gether void and of no
force… The power to cre ate, de fine and
pun ish such other crimes is re served and of 
right ap per tains solely and ex clu sively to
the re spec tive States, each within its own
ter ri tory.

“Re solved, that the sev eral States
com pos ing the United States of Amer ica,
are not united on the prin ci ple of un lim ited
sub mis sion to their gen eral gov ern ment…
and when so ever the gen eral gov ern ment
as sumes undelegated pow ers, its acts are
un au thori ta tive, void and of no force… that
the gov ern ment cre ated by this com pact
was not made the ex clu sive or fi nal judge
of the ex tent of the pow ers del e gated to
it self; be cause that would have made its
dis cre tion, not the Con sti tu tion, the
mea sure of its pow ers… each party has an
equal right to judge for it self…”

– Thomas Jef fer son, 1798 Ken tucky
Re solves, Au thor of the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence and Third Pres i dent of these
United States of Amer ica

Weap ons of mass de cep tion
De spite this “his toric tes ti mony” by the

two most pro lific Found ing Fa thers, the
anti-se ces sion ist forces in the North knew
they had to sell their War of 1861 as be ing
Con sti tu tional, so ar chi tects of de cep tion
care fully changed the is sue from be ing a
“le gal ques tion” about se ces sion into “the
South com mit ting an il le gal ac tion.” In that 
po lit i cally-cor rect rhet o ric, they dropped
the word “se ces sion” and started us ing
“in sur rec tion.” This pro vided their much-
needed Con sti tu tional claim to an oth er wise
trea son ous in va sion of South Carolina and
the South. That claim was based on fed eral
pow ers de rived from Ar ti cle I, Section 8,
Clause 15 of the U. S. Con sti tu tion:

“To pro vide for call ing forth the mi li tia
to ex e cute the laws of the Un ion, sup press
in sur rec tions and re pel in va sions.”

The North ern War Ma chine also turned
against its own peo ple in the bor der States
by plac ing “home grown” ter ror ism un der
the boot of mar tial law. In stead of North ern 
pol i ti cians re fer ring to South ern ers as
“Con fed er ates,” they dis ci plined them selves
to call them “re bels,” to por tray the con flict 
as “an in sur rec tion” and provide them with 
the Con sti tu tional man date. This “re bel”
word game, like that of “in sur rec tion,” also 
pro vided the Lin coln re gime with pow ers
to be used against cit i zens in the North.
Lin coln in voked mar tial law through out
the States he con trolled based upon his
“Con sti tu tional spin” of Ar ti cle I, Sec tion
9, Clause 2 of the Con sti tu tion:

A fun da men tal right
“The priv i lege of the Writ of Ha beas

Cor pus shall not be sus pended, un less
when in cases of re bel lion or in va sion the
pub lic safety may re quire it.”

The fed eral gov ern ment’s of fi cial name
for its 1861 in va sion, “War of Re bel lion,”
involved in deed a word game.

The Wash ing ton, D. C., usurp ers chose
their words well. They had to sell the
Amer i can peo ple on the “re bel lion and
in sur rec tion” clauses of the Con sti tu tion to 
pre clude any and all chal lenges, be cause
an hon est and le gal de ci sion would likely
not be in their fa vor. Cooler heads in the
North wanted to “let the South go; in a few
years, those States would come back one
by one.” But cooler heads did not pre vail.
The North never con sidered the le gal ity of
se ces sion; yet the South risked ev ery thing
on ex actly that premise.

Lin coln de clared mar tial law in 1861,
called Con gress into ses sion in July and
in vited them to share in the new power;
Con gress ac cepted, and in re turn at tempted 
to “le gal ize” Lin coln’s usur pa tion of power.
The Con gress re con vened in De cem ber of
1861, the Sen ate and House vot ing to set
up a joint com mit tee to run the war. The

Leg is la tive and Ex ec u tive branches of the
new fed eral gov ern ment cre ated the most
pow er ful army on the face of the Earth to
be used against fel low Amer i cans, against
any one who ques tioned or de fied them,
North or South. When mar tial law pow ers
de scended upon the South, it was to fight
what Con gress la beled the “in sur rec tion”
or “re bel lion,” but, when the U. S. Army
went against ci vil ians in the North dur ing
the war, or even in the Re con struc tion Era
South af ter the war, the le gal jus ti fi ca tion
for such abuses was that the “pub lic safety
may re quire it.” They were very care ful to
use Con sti tu tional lan guage.

Proto War on Ter ror ism
Thus Lin coln and Con gress avoided the

term “mar tial law,” for they were un cer tain 
as to its Con sti tu tion al ity, but even tu ally
their usur pa tion rested squarely on the
prin ci ple of mar tial law. Con gress for mally 
“le gal ized” mar tial law in March of 1863.
Prior to that, Lin coln had needed a “le gal
claim” to ex er cise po lice pow ers over the
cit i zens of the North. And so he crafted a
dec la ra tion that would make any in di vid ual
in Amer ica an “in sur rec tion ist.” Lin coln’s
proc la ma tion of Sep tem ber 1862:

“That dur ing the ex ist ing in sur rec tion
and as a nec es sary mea sure for sup press ing 
the same, all re bels and in sur gents, their
aid ers and abet tors within the United States,
and all per sons dis cour ag ing vol un teer
en list ments, re sist ing mi li tia drafts, or
guilty of any dis loyal prac tice, af ford ing
aid and com fort to re bels against the
au thor ity of the United States, shall be
sub ject to mar tial law and li a ble to trial and 
pun ish ment by courts-mar tial or mil i tary
com mis sions.”

That Pres i den tial edict im posed mar tial
law over any per son within any part of the
U. S. who was sus pected of dis loy alty to
the new fed eral gov ern ment. Af ter the war, 
that pre sump tu ous “junta” was struck down
by the Su preme Court. But, dur ing the war, 
Com mander-in-Chief Lin coln “sup pressed”
ev ery pen or print ing press that dared
com mit word crimes against the new
re gime.

Dept. of Home land Se cu rity
Bal ti more felt the tyr anny first. The

mayor was im pris oned for one year for
ex er cis ing his free dom of speech. And a
Mary land court judge who pro posed
in quir ing into the le gal ity of the fed eral
gov ern ment’s mil i tary con trol over the
State of Mary land was beaten at his bench
and dragged bleed ing out of his court room
and im pris oned for six months. One
Bal ti more cit i zen, John Merryman, was
ar rested by Un ion Gen eral Cadwallader
and im pris oned at Fort McHenry. While
await ing mil i tary trial, Merryman ap pealed 
to Su preme Court Jus tice Roger Taney for
a Writ of Ha beas Cor pus.

Gen eral Cadwallader re fused to honor
the Writ. Chief Jus tice Taney pro tested to
Lin coln say ing that only Con gress could
sus pend the Writ of Ha beas Cor pus.

Jus tice Taney:
“…I can only say that if the au thor ity

which the Con sti tu tion has con fided to the
ju di ciary de part ment and ju di cial of fi cers
may… be usurped by the mil i tary power at
its dis cre tion, the peo ple of the United States
are no lon ger liv ing un der a gov ern ment
of laws, but… at the will and plea sure of
the army of fi cer in whose dis trict he may
hap pen to be found.”

Lin coln is sued a war rant for Taney’s
ar rest. Chief Jus tice Taney was threat ened
with im pris on ment and ex pected to be
placed cap tive in Fort McHenry. Lin coln
chose not to push his power that far; he
never con fined Chief Jus tice Roger B.
Taney. Chief Jus tice Taney died in 1864.
Lin coln ap pointed Salmon P. Chase as new 
Chief Jus tice and con tin ued sus pend ing
the Writ of Ha beas Cor pus, per son by
per son, with out any Con gres sio nal
con sent. There were over 40,000 cases.

— 150 years of subjugation —

Stat ing the South’s case for a much-de layed hearing
Again our Con fed er ate States of

Amer ica ask the world for be lated
rec og ni tion of a sov er eign re pub lic 
suf fer ing United States oc cu pa tion 
since 1865, to cen sur e that il le gal
in va sion and declare se ces sion as
law ful.

Part 3
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net
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Biowar?
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And here are 20 facts that show
how it is de stroy ing the econ omy.

By Mi chael Snyder
activistpost.com

Back in the early 1990s, the North
Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment was one
of the hot test po lit i cal is sues in the coun try. 
When he was run ning for pres i dent in
1992, Bill Clinton prom ised that NAFTA
would re sult in an in crease in the num ber
of high qual ity jobs for Amer i cans and that
it would re duce il le gal im mi gra tion.

Ross Perot warned that just the op po site
would hap pen. He warned that if NAFTA
was im ple mented there would be a “gi ant

suck ing sound” as thou sands of busi nesses
and mil lions of jobs left this coun try. Most
Amer i cans chose to be lieve Bill Clinton.
Well, it is 20 years later and it turns out that
Perot was right and Clinton was dead
wrong. But now his tory is re peat ing it self,
and most Amer i cans don’t even re al ize that 
it is happening.

As you will read about at the end of this
ar ti cle, Barack Obama has been ne go ti at ing
a se cret trade treaty that is be ing called
“NAFTA on ste roids,” and if Con gress
adopts it we could lose mil lions more good
pay ing jobs.

NAFTA is twenty years old
It amazes me how the Amer i can peo ple

can fall for the same lies over and over
again. The lies that se rial liar Barack
Obama is tell ing about “free trade” and the
glob al iza tion of the econ omy are the same
lies that Bill Clinton was tell ing back in the 
early 1990s. The fol low ing is an ex cerpt
from a re cent in ter view with Paul Craig
Roberts…

I re mem ber in the ’90s when
for mer Pres i den tial can di date Ross
Perot em phat i cally stated that
NAFTA (North Amer i can Free
Trade Agree ment) would cre ate a
gi ant “suck ing sound” of jobs be ing 
ex tracted away from the U. S.  He
did not win the elec tion, and
NAFTA was in sti tuted on Jan. 1,
1994. Now, twenty years later, we
see the re sult of all the jobs that
have been “sucked away” to other
coun tries.

Ac cord ing to an ar ti cle by the Eco nomic 
Pol icy In sti tute on 1/3/14:

Clinton and his col lab o ra tors
prom ised that the deal would bring
“good-pay ing Amer i can jobs,” a
ris ing trade sur plus with Mex ico,
and a dra matic re duc tion in il le gal
im mi gra tion. Con sid er ing that
thou sands of kids are pour ing over
the bor der as we speak, well, how’d 
that work out for us?

By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Ebola, spe cif i cally the strain
Ebola Zaire, is an Af ri can
dis ease long de scribed as
po ten tially “the slate-wiper
of hu man ity” by sci en tists
who study it. With a 90%
fa tal ity rate, its po ten tial as a
bi o log i cal war fare weapon is ob vi ous; the
So vi ets and al most cer tainly the Amer i cans
in ves ti gated that po ten tial dur ing the Cold
War. Some peo ple are start ing to won der if
this po ten tial is no lon ger be ing merely
in ves ti gated, but de lib er ately de ployed by
the United States Gov ern ment against its
own cit i zens.

Con sid er ing the cur rent cir cum stances,
that’s not some wild-eyed con spir acy
the ory but a well-thought-out ques tion.

Where it be gan
First, we need to un der stand what the

dis ease is. Ac cord ing to the World Health
Or ga ni za tion (WHO), this vi rus is also
known as “haem or rhagic fe ver.” Car ried
by rain for est an i mals, en demic to Cen tral
and West Af rica, it takes its name from the
Ebola River in the Congo and spreads via
con tact with bodily flu ids, ei ther an i mal or
hu man, from an in fected or gan ism. The
of fi cial word is that the most com mon
hu man-to-hu man trans mis sion is when
pre par ing corpses for burial, tak ing care of
the vic tims, or when those infected go into
their ul ti mate con vul sions and, bleed ing
heavily in ter nally, fling blood from their
eyes, ears, nose, mouth, and other or i fices
as they thrash about in such death throes.
Es sen tially, we’re as sured, you can’t catch
it from an other per son un less you con tact
his flu ids di rectly, or in di rectly through
some thing he has touched.

Un for tu nately, that does n’t ap pear to be
the case, and we’re not be ing told the
whole story. In 2012, a team of Ca na dian
re search ers from the Na tional Cen tre for
For eign An i mal Dis ease, the Uni ver sity of
Man i toba and the Pub lic Health Agency
of Can ada dis cov ered that, in a con fined
area, Ebola Zaire can go air borne and be
trans mit ted es sen tially as eas ily as the flu.
Think about that one for a mo ment, and
then con sider the fol low ing. The Span ish
In flu enza air borne vi rus that killed so
many in 1918, the great est pan demic of
mod ern times, had a mor tal ity rate of 2.5%. 
Even the Black Plague that wiped out a
third of Eu rope and com pletely re shaped
so ci ety (re mem ber that phrase) had a death
rate av er ag ing just over 50%. With this
strain of Ebola, nine of ten peo ple catch ing
it will die, though in ten sive, very tech ni cal
and highly ex pen sive med i cal sup port can
lower that rate down to 55% for a se lect
few, which is about the same as the Black
Death.

Enigma
So what was the U. S. re sponse to this

re cent out break on the Dark Con ti nent?
Place ev ery body com ing from the af fected
coun tries un der a man da tory quar an tine
pe riod, for bid travel from there al to gether? 
Send in vol un teer teams with high-tech
equip ment to treat vic tims on the ground
in side the hot zone and quar an tine them on
their re turn? No. In stead, they’re bring ing
Amer i can med i cal per son nel who have
con tracted the dis ease back to the United
States not to some se cure, out-of-the-way
lab o ra tory in the bow els of a place with
tightly-con trolled ac cess like a mil i tary base
or one of the gov ern ment dis ease re search
cen ters, but to a pub lic hos pi tal in At lanta,
a South ern city with a pop u la tion of al most 
half a mil lion peo ple.

If this was the ex tent of it, that might be

dis missed as yet an other,
larger-than-usual burst of the
bu reau cratic stu pid ity the U. S.
gov ern ment is fa mous for,
but that’s not the end or maybe
not the worst of it. En ter the
mono lithic GMO mega-
cor po ra tion that so many of
us now be lieve has the U. S.

Gov ern ment in its pocket, re port edly due to
huge and ex ten sive po lit i cal con tri bu tions:
Monsanto.

Snake oil
There is an ex per i men tal Ebola vac cine

that may or may not work, ei ther wholly or
par tially...and dur ing this re cent out break,
our good “friends” at Monsanto qui etly
pur chased the com pany. The scut tle butt –
of fi cially un con firmed at this time – is that
the re sult ing ex per i men tal vac cine will be
“fast tracked” by the Ad min is tra tion’s
FDA, al most cer tainly with the ap proval of 
Con gress, mean ing that the usual sci en tific 
tri als will be short ened or done away with
en tirely, while at the same time “le gally”
ab solv ing the com pany from any and all
civil ac tion as a re sult of pos si ble dam age
done by their un der-tested vac cine. In
other words, they can rake in the money
hand-over-fist with no risk.

Scene 2
Well, that’s just good busi ness, right?

Well, let’s cut to the bor der cri sis.
The re cent surge, hun dreds of thou sands 

of il le gal aliens crossing the bor der, be gan
about the same time or shortly be fore the
re cent Ebola out break in Af rica be came
pub lic knowl edge, which out break many
na tive Af ri cans in the af fected ar eas ac cuse 
West ern health work ers of spread ing in the
first place. Hmm…

What does one have to do with the
other? Just this: not all of those com ing
across the Rio Grande are Mex i cans or
sim i lar La ti nos. In cluded among them are
many fly ing into Mex ico in or der to make a 
run for the bor der: Arabs, Chi nese… and
Af ri cans. As I write this, more than 70 of
them are known to be from Guinea, Li be ria,
Si erra Le one and West Af rica, the very
same coun tries Ebola is run ning ram pant
in. I stress that’s just how many are known.
“The Most Open Ad min is tra tion” has been 
clamp ing down on any in for ma tion about
this for eign in va sion, so there are al most
cer tainly more.

Well, at least they were quar an tined…
were n’t they?

No. In stead, they trav eled with groups
of other for eign ers, each bunch led by a
smug gler, or coy ote as they’re called, and,
upon reach ing the bor der, they’ve turned
them selves in to the Bor der Pa trol. Then
they were placed in a crowded hold ing
facility be fore be ing put on planes and
shipped out to ev ery last cor ner of the

coun try, from Alaska and Ha waii to the
Vir gin Is lands. If even one of them was
in fected, then you do the math for how
many peo ple were ex posed. Di rectly, by
the orig i nally dis eased per son: hun dreds. 
In di rectly, by those he has the po ten tial to
in fect: thou sands!

What has been the re sponse by the
Obama Ad min is tra tion to this setup – the
bi o log i cal equiv a lent of a per fect storm
where all fac tors have a very real po ten tial
to come to gether for a trag edy be yond the
scope not just of Amer i can ex pe ri ence but
hu man ex pe ri ence in all of his tory?

Aside from al leg edly giv ing Monsanto
carte blanche, in stead of by an ex ec u tive
or der at tempt ing to keep this dis ease out
of the United States (and the oc cu pied
Con fed er acy, which has been ex posed both 
in At lanta by the in fected per son nel and in
our South west ern States by the po ten tially- 
in fected il le gal aliens), Obama signed one
giv ing him self, via Fed eral Gov ern ment
agents, the power to ar rest and in def i nitely
quar an tine by force any one just show ing
symp toms – not merely of Ebola, but any
“re spi ra tory vi rus,” a de lib er ately broad,
and vague def i ni tion that in cludes not only
Ebola Zaire, but pneu mo nia, flu, al ler gies
and the com mon cold. Got a case of the
snif fles? You can be ar rested, have all your

con sti tu tional rights sus pended, and get
locked up some where for as long as they
want; no due pro cess, no rights, no trial, no
noth ing.

In other words, it is not an un rea son able
hy poth e sis that Obama’s han dlers have
de lib er ately set the stage for the mother of
all crises, some thing so far be yond the
scope of 9-11 that the sup posed ac tions of a 
bunch of rag ged ter ror ists aboard hi jacked
planes aren’t even on the same scale. They
are out to seize power ac cord ingly.

No cri sis goes to waste
And if you de cide to re sist? Don’t for get 

about that other ex ec u tive or der, the one
whereby they as sumed power to mur der
Amer i can cit i zens by the sim ple ex pe di ent
of call ing them “ter ror ists.” And, fed with
the hor ror of Ebola, many of the Amer i can
sheeple will ap plaud this Ad min is tra tion’s
beat ing of the war drums once again when
ac cus ing Hamas, the Rus sian Fed er a tion or 
Iran of de lib er ately spread ing that dread
dis ease here.

As Brit ish of fi cers on half-pay wait ing
for ad vance ment that was in cre men tal in
com ing used to say a cen tury ago, “Here’s
to a great plague or a bloody war!”

And what more could a power-hun gry
bunch of psychopaths wish for?

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

USrael’s geno cidal kill ing ma chine
whatreallyhappened.com

War with out mercy is of fi cial Is raeli
pol icy. Rule of law prin ci ples don’t mat ter. 

Through out its en tire his tory, Is rael has
waged geno cidal war on Pal es tine. 

Its War of In de pend ence
back in 1947-48 pri or i tized
an ex clu sive Jew ish State
with no Arab pres ence. 

Strat egy was by any means pos si ble.
That in cluded mass mur der, de struc tion
and forced dis place ment.

According to his to rian Ilan Pappe,
Is raeli pol icy in volved “large-scale
intimidation; lay ing siege to and then
bom bard ing vil lages and pop u la tion
cen ters; set ting fire to homes, prop er ties
and goods; ex pul sion; de mo li tion; and
fi nally, plant ing mines among the rub ble to 
pre vent any of the ex pelled in hab it ants
from re turn ing.”

Is rael’s dirty war took six months to

com plete. It was a walk over. It forc ibly
dis placed about 800,000 Pal es tin ians. It
mur dered many others.

It de stroyed 531 vil lages and 11 ur ban
neigh bor hoods in Je ru sa lem, Tel Aviv,
Haifa and other cities

Why the U. S. goes to war
whatreallyhappened.com

Libya lurched closer to frag men ta tion
and civil war last month af ter Islamist-led
mi li tias seized the air port in the cap i tal,
Tri poli, pro claimed their own gov ern ment
and pre sented the world with yet an other
cri sis.

Though the cor po rate me dia fling out
words like “Islamist” and “mil i tant,” what
is re ally go ing on in Libya to day is a re peat
of Iran in 1979. The Lib yan peo ple are
tired of U. S. pup pet rul ers and kick ing
them out, as is also hap pen ing right now in
Iraq. The cri sis is that all these in va sions by 
the U. S. over the last de cade are ac tu ally
about forc ing the world to trade re sources
such as oil and met als us ing only the dol lar, 
from which the U. S. gets a ma fia-like

“piece of the ac tion” to prop up its fail ing
econ omy. Such a deal is an all-or-noth ing
ar range ment. No na tion can be left to trade
re sources us ing a cur rency other than the
dol lar, for it could then sell to other na tions
at lower prices with out that added ripoff
go ing to the U. S. as prod ucts and pro duce
in ex change for ei ther dol lars or in ter est on
borrowings from the Fed eral Re serve.

This is why the U. S. is hav ing to go
back into Iraq for a third time, and will now 
be re turning to Libya, and why ul ti mately
the U. S. will start wars with Rus sia and
China – to re move com pe ti tion by the more 
at trac tive Ru ble and Yuan. This is why
young peo ple are be ing killed and crip pled
across the globe right now; to prop up that
pa per dol lar. 



The Madansky broth ers –
Max, Sol o mon, Benjamin and
Ja cob – have writ ten that their
names hence forth will be May.
It is a good old An glo-Saxon
name, but the Madanskys are of Asi atic
or i gin.

Change
Elmo Lin coln, a movie ac tor, co mes into 

a Los An geles court on the mo tion of his
wife, and it is dis cov ered that he is only
Otto Linknhelt.

A large de part ment store owner was
born with the name Levy. He is now known 
as Lyt ton. It is quite pos si ble he did not
like Levy as a name; but why did he not
change it for an other Jew ish name? Or
per haps it was the Jew ish ness of “Levy”
that dis pleased him.

A pop u lar tenor star re cently brought
suit against his wife, who mar ried him af ter 
al low ing him to be lieve that she was of
Span ish or i gin. “I un der stood from her
mis lead ing stage name that she was
Span ish when I mar ried her. Later I found
that she was Jew ish and that her real name
was Bergenstein.”

One of the big gest and best known
stores in the United States goes un der an
hon ored Chris tian name, though ev ery one
of the own ers is Jew ish. The pub lic still
car ries a men tal pic ture of the good old
mer chant who es tab lished the store, which
pic ture would speed ily change if the pub lic 
could get a glimpse of the real owners.

Take the name Belmont, for ex am ple,
and trace its his tory. Prior to the nine teenth
cen tury the Jews res i dent in Ger many did
not use fam ily names. It was “Jo seph the
son of Ja cob,” “Isaac ben Abra ham,” the
son be ing des ig nated as the son of his
father. But the Na po le onic era, es pe cially
fol low ing upon the as sem bly of the Great
San hed rin un der Na po leon’s com mand,
caused a dis tinct change in Jew ish cus toms 
in Eu rope.

In 1808 Na po leon sent out a de cree
com mand ing all Jews to adopt fam ily
names. In Aus tria a list of sur names was
as signed to the Jews, and if a Jew was
un able to choose, the State chose for him.
The names were de vised from pre cious
stones, as Rubenstein; pre cious met als,
such as Goldstein, Silberberg; plants, trees, 
and an i mals, such as Mandelbaum,
Lilienthal, Ochs, Wolf, and Loewe.

The Ger man Jews cre ated sur names by
the sim ple method of af fix ing the syl la ble
“son” to the fa ther’s name, thus mak ing
Jacobson, Isaacson; while oth ers adopted
the names of the lo cal i ties in which they
lived, the Jew res i dent in Berlin be com ing
Ber liner, and the Jew res i dent in Oppenheim
be com ing Oppenheimer.

Game of the name
Now, in the re gion of Schoenberg, in the 

Ger man Rhine coun try, a set tle ment of Jews
had lived for sev eral gen er a tions. When
the or der to adopt sur names went forth,
Isaac Si mon, the head of the set tle ment,
chose the name of Schoenberg. It sig ni fies
in Ger man, “beau ti ful hill.” It is very eas ily 
Frenchified into Belmont, which also means
beau ti ful hill or moun tain. A Co lum bia
Uni ver sity pro fes sor once tried to make it
ap pear that the Belmonts orig i nated in the
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The gen tle art of chang ing Jew ish names
Belmontes fam ily of Por tu gal, but found it
im pos si ble to har mo nize this the ory with

the Schoenberg facts.
It is note wor thy that a Belmont

be came Amer i can agent of the
Rothschilds, and that the name of 
Rothschild is de rived from the
red shield on a house in the
Jew ish quar ter of Frank fort-on-
the-Main. What the orig i nal
fam ily name is has never been
di vulged.

The Jew ish habit of chang ing names is
re spon si ble for the im mense cam ou flage
that has con cealed the true char ac ter of
Rus sian events. When Leon Bronstein
be comes Leo Trotsky, and when the
Jew ish Apfelbaum be comes the “Rus sian”
Zinoviev; and when the Jew ish Co hen
be comes the “Rus sian” Volodarsky, and so
on down through the list of the con trol lers
of Rus sia – Goldman be com ing Izgoev,
and Feldman be com ing Vladimirov – it is a 
lit tle dif fi cult, for peo ple who think that
names do not lie, to see just
what is tran spir ing.

Indeed, there is any
amount of ev i dence that in
num ber less cases this change 
of names – or adop tion of
“cover names,” as the Jew ish
de scrip tion is – is for pur poses
of con ceal ment. There is an
im mense dif fer ence in the
state of mind in which a
cus tomer en ters the store of
Isadore Levy and the state
of mind in which he en ters
the store of Alex May. And what would
be his feel ing to learn that Isadore Levy
painted up the name of Alex May with that
state of mind in view? When Rosenbluth
and Schlesinger be comes “The Amer i can
Mer can tile Com pany,” there is jus ti fi ca tion
for the feel ing that the name “Amer i can” is
be ing used to con ceal the Jew ish char ac ter
of the firm.

The ten dency of Jews to change their
names dates back very far. There was and
is a su per sti tion that to give a sick per son
an other name is to “change his luck,” and
save him from the mis for tune des tined
upon his old name. There was also the
Bib li cal ex am ple of a change of na ture
be ing fol lowed by a change of name, as
when Abram be came Abra ham and Ja cob
be came Is rael.

Pro fil ing what is ob vi ous
There have been jus ti fi able grounds,

how ever, for Jews chang ing their names in
Eu rope. The na tion al ism of that con ti nent
is, of course, in tense, and the Jews are an
in ter na tional na tion, scat tered among all
the na tions, with an un en vi able rep u ta tion
of be ing ready to ex ploit for Jew ish
pur poses the na tion al is tic in ten sity of
the Gen tiles. To mol lify a sus pi cion held
against them wher ever they have lived (a
sus pi cion so gen eral and so per sis tent as to
be ex plain able only on the as sump tion that
it was abun dantly jus ti fied) the Jews have
been quick to adopt the names and col ors
of what ever coun try they may be liv ing in.
It is no trou ble at all to change a flag, since
none of the flags is the in sig nia of Ju dah.
This was seen through out the war zone; the 
Jews hoisted what ever flag was ex pe di ent
at the mo ment, and changed it as of ten as
the shift ing tide of bat tle re quired.

A Pol ish Jew named Zuckermandle,
emi grat ing to Hun gary, would be anx ious
to show that he had shuf fled off the Pol ish
al le giance which his name pro claimed; and 
the only way he could do this would be to
change his name, which would very likely
be come Zukor, a per fectly good Hun gar ian 
name. Orig i nally the Zukors were not
Jews; now the usual guess would be that
they are. In the United States it would
be al most a cer tainty. Such a change as
Mr. Zuckermandle would make, how ever,
would not be for the pur pose of con ceal ing
the fact that he was a Jew, but only to

con ceal the fact that he was a for eign Jew.
In the United States it has been found

that Jews change their names for three
reasons: first, for the same rea son that
many other for eign ers change their names,
namely, to min i mize as much as pos si ble
the “for eign look” and the dif fi culty of
pro nun ci a tion which many of those names
carry with them; sec ond, for busi ness
rea sons, to pre vent the knowl edge be com ing
cur rent that So-and-So is “a Jew store”;
third, for so cial rea sons.

What mo ti vates de cep tion?
The de sire not to ap pear sin gu lar among

one’s neigh bors, when stated in just these
words, very eas ily passes mus ter as be ing a 
nat u ral de sire, un til you ap ply it to your self.
If you were go ing abroad to It aly, Ger many,
Rus sia, there to live and en gage in busi ness,
would you cast about for a changed name
im me di ately? Of course not. Your name is
part of you, and you have your own opin ion
of an alias. The Jew, how ever, has his own

name among his own peo ple, 
re gard less of what “cover
name” the world may know
him by, and, there fore, he
changes his out side name
quite coolly. The only like ness
we have to that in Amer ica is
the chang ing of men’s pay
num bers as they move their
em ploy ment from place to
place. John Smith may be
No. 49 in Black’s shop and
No. 375 in White’s shop, but
he is al ways John Smith. So

the Jew may be Si mon son of Benjamin in
the pri vacy of the Jew ish cir cle, while to
the world he may be Mortimer Al ex an der.

Blend ing in
In the United States it is hardly to be

doubted that busi ness and so cial rea sons
are mostly re spon si ble for the changes in
Jew ish names. The des ig na tion “Amer i can”
is it self much cov eted, as may be gath ered
by its fre quent use in firm names, the
mem bers of which are not Amer i can in any 
sense that en ti tles them to bla zon that name 
through out the world.

When Mo ses is changed to Mortimer,
and Na than to Norton, and Isadore to
Irving (as for ex am ple Irving Berlin,
whose rel a tives, how ever, still know him
as “Izzy”), the con ceal ment of Jew ish ness
in a coun try where so much is done by print 
must be re garded as a prob a ble mo tive.

When “Mr. Lee Jack son” is pro posed for
the club there would seem to be no rea son,
as far as read ing goes, why any thing
un usual about Mr. Jack son should be
sur mised, un til you know that Mr. Jack son
is re ally Mr. Jacobs. Jack son hap pens to be
the name of a Pres i dent of the United
States, which names are quite in fa vor with
the name-chang ers, but in this case it
hap pens also to be one of the “de riv a tives”
of an old Jew ish name.

An au thor i ta tive source
The Jew ish En cy clo pe dia con tains

in ter est ing in for ma tion on this mat ter of
de riv a tives.

Asher is shaded off into Ar cher, Ansell,
Asherson.

Baruch is touched up into Ben e dict,
Beniton, Berthold. 

Benjamin be comes Lopez, Seef, Wolf
(this is trans la tion).

Da vid be comes Da vis, Davison, Davies, 
Davidson.

Isaac be comes Sachs, Saxe, Sace, Seckel.
Ja cob be comes Jack son, Jacobi, Jacobus,

Jacof, Kaplan, Kauffmann, Marchant,
Mer chant.

Jo nah be comes by quite sim ple changes, 
Jones and Jo seph, Jonas.

Ju dah (the true Jew ish name) be comes
Jewell, Leo, Leon, Lionel, Lyon, Leoni,
Ju dith.

Levi be comes Leopold, Le vine, Lewis,
Loewe, Low, Lowy.

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent
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Mo ses be comes Moritz, Moss, Mortimer,
Max, Mack, Moskin, Mosse.

Sol o mon be comes Salmon, Salome,
Sloman, Salmuth.

And so on through the list
of Jew ish “change lings” –
Barnett, Barnard, Beer,
Hirschel, Mann, Men del,
Mandell, Mendelsohn, with
var i ous oth ers which are not
even ad ap ta tions but sheer
ap pro pri a tions.

The mil li nery busi ness, which is one of
the prin ci pal Jew ish grafts off Amer i can
women, shows the lik ing of the Jews for
names which do not name, but which stand
as im pres sive in sig nia – “Lucile,” “Mme.
Grande,” and the like. Reu ben Abra ham
Co hen is a per fectly good name, and a good
cit i zen could make it im mensely re spected
in his neigh bor hood, but Reu ben thinks
that the first round in the bat tle of minds
should be his, and he does not scru ple at a
lit tle de ceit to ob tain it, so he painted on a
win dow of his store, R. A. Le Cán, which,
when set off with a bor rowed coat of arms,
looks suf fi ciently Frenchified for even
ob ser vant boobs among the Gen tiles.
Sim i larly a Mr. Barondesky may blos som
out as Barondes or La Baron.

Scrab bling for cover
Com monly, Mr. Abra ham be comes

Miller. Why Miller should have been
picked on for Judaization is not clear, but
the Mill ers of the White race may yet be
com pelled to adopt some method of
in di cat ing that their name is not Jew ish.
It is con ceiv able that a Yid dish and an
Amer i can form of the same name may
some time be deemed nec es sary. Aarons
be comes Ar nold – there are a num ber of
Jew ish Arnolds. Aarons be came Alling ham.
One Co hen be came Druce, an other Co hen
be came Free man. Still an other Co hen
be came a Montagu; a fourth Co hen be came
a Roth bury and a fifth Co hen be came a
Cooke.

The Cohens have an ex cuse, how ever.
In one ghetto there are so many Cohens
that some dis tinc tion must be ob served.
There is Co hen the rag gath erer, and Co hen 
the schacet (rit ual meat killer), and Co hen
the ris ing law yer, as well as Co hen the
phy si cian. To make the mat ter more
dif fi cult their first names (oth er wise their
“Chris tian” names) are Louis. It is not to
be won dered at, there fore, that the young
law yer should be come At tor ney Cohane
(which does all the better if thereby cer tain
Irish cli ents are at tracted), and that the
young doc tor should be come Doc tor Kahn, 
or Kohn. These are some of the many
forms that the priestly name of Co hen
takes.

The same may be said with ref er ence to
Kaplan, a very com mon name. Char lie
Chap lin’s name was, in all prob a bil ity,
Caplan, or Kaplan. At any rate, this is what
the Jews be lieve about their great “star.”
Non-Jews have read of Char lie as a “poor
Eng lish boy.”

There is the Rev. Ste phen S. Wise, for
an other ex am ple. He booms his way across 
the coun try from one plat form to the other,
a won der in his way, that such pom pos ity
of sound should con vey such pau city of
sense. He is an ac tor, the less ef fec tive
be cause he es says a part in which sin cer ity
is req ui site. This Rabbi, whose vo cal
ex er cise ex hausts his other pow ers, was
born in Hun gary, his fam ily name be ing
Weisz. Some times this name is Germanized
to Weiss. When S. S. Weisz be came S. S.
Wise, we do not know. If he had merely
Amer i can ized his Hun gar ian name it
would have given him the name of White.
Ap par ently “Wise” looked better. Truly it
is better to be white than to be wise, but Dr.
Ste phen S. is a fresh point in the query of
“what’s in a name?”

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Trotsky/Bronstein
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The list of Jews in pub lic life whose
names are not Jew ish would be a long one.
Louis Mar shall, head of the Amer i can
Jew ish Com mit tee, for ex am ple – what
could his old fam ily name have been
be fore it was changed for the name of the
Chief Jus tice of the Su preme Court of the
United States?

Al ways the ex cep tion
Mr. Selwyn’s name, now so widely

known in mo tion pic tures, was orig i nally
Schlesinger. Some of the Schlesingers
be come Sinclairs, but Selwyn made a
re ally good choice for a man in the show
busi ness. A rabbi whose real name was
Posnansky be came Posner. The name
Kalen is usu ally an ab bre vi a tion of
Kalensky. A true story is told of an East
Side tin smith whose name was very
de cid edly for eign-Jew ish. It is with held
here, be cause The Dear born In de pend ent
pre fers in this con nec tion to men tion only
the names of those who can take care of
them selves. But the tin smith moved to a
non-Jew ish sec tion and opened a new shop 
un der the name of Perkins, and his luck
re ally did change! He is do ing well and,
be ing an in dus tri ous, hon est work man,
de serves his pros per ity.

Of course, there are lower uses of the
name-chang ing prac tice, as ev ery em ployer
of la bor knows. A man con tracts a debt
un der one name, and to avoid a gar nishee,
quits his job, col lects his pay, and in a day
or two at tempts to hire out un der an other
name. This was once quite a suc cess ful
trick, and is not wholly un known now.

Ven er a ble racket
There is also much com plaint among the 

stricter ob serv ers of the Jew ish rit ual
requirements that the word “Ko sher” is
greatly mis used, that in deed it cov ers a
mul ti tude of sins. “Ko sher” has come to
sig nify, in some places, lit tle more than a
com mer cial ad ver tise ment de signed to
at tract Jew ish trade. For all it means of
what it says, it might just as well be “The
Best Place in Town to Eat” – which it is n’t,
of course; and nei ther is it al ways “strictly” 
Ko sher.

It must be con ceded, how ever, that the

ten dency to mis la bel men and things is
deep set in Jew ish char ac ter. Jews are great
coiners of catch words that are not true,
inventors of slo gans that do not move.
There is a con sid er able de crease in the
power they wielded by such meth ods; their 
bril liancy in this re spect is run ning to seed.
This may be ex plained by the fact that there 
are so many song ti tles to write for the
Jew ish jazz fac to ries, and so much
“snappy” mat ter for screen de scrip tions.
Their come-back is pain fully thin and
forced. With out peers in deal ing with a
su per fi cial sit u a tion like a dis pute over the
beauty of two ri val “stars,” or the amount
and method of dis trib ut ing con fetti, they
are the veri est dubs in deal ing with a
sit u a tion like that which has arisen in this
coun try.

Co nun drum
Im me di ately upon the ap pear ance of the 

Jew ish Ques tion in the United States the
Jews re verted nat u rally to their habit of
mis la bel ing. They were go ing to fool the
peo ple once more with a pat phrase. They
are still seek ing for that phrase. Slowly
they are rec og niz ing that they are up
against the Truth, and truth is nei ther a
jazzy jade nor a movie motto, which can be 
recostumed and changed at will.

This pas sion for mis lead ing peo ple by
names is deep and var ied in its ex pres sion.
Chiefly due to Jew ish in flu ences, we are
giv ing the name of “lib er al ism” to loose ness.
We are dig ni fy ing with names that do
not cor rectly name many sub ver sive
move ments. We are liv ing in an era of false 
la bels, whose dan ger is rec og nized by all
who ob serve the var i ous un der ground
cur rents which move through all sec tions
of so ci ety. So cial ism it self is no lon ger
what its name sig ni fies; the name has been
seized and used to la bel an ar chy. Judaistic
in flu ence creep ing into the Chris tian
church has kept the ap os tolic la bels, but
thor oughly de stroyed the ap os tolic con tent;
the dis rup tive work has gone on qui etly
and un hin dered, be cause of ten as the
peo ple looked, the same la bel was there –
as the same old mer chant’s name stays on
the store the Jews have bought and
cheap ened. Thus there are “rev er ends”
who are both unreverend and ir rev er ent,

and there are shep herds who flock with the
wolves.

1921 insight
Zi on ism is an other mis no mer. Mod ern

Zi on ism is not what its la bel would
in di cate it to be. The man ag ers of the new
money col lec tion – mil lions of it, badly
used, badly ac counted for – are about as
much in ter ested in Zi on ism as an Ohio
Bap tist is in Meccaism. For the lead ing
so-called “Zi on ists,” Mt. Zion and all that
it stands for has next to no mean ing; they
see only the po lit i cal and real es tate as pects 
of Pal es tine, an other peo ple’s coun try just
at pres ent. The pres ent move ment is
not re li gious, al though it plays upon the
re li gious sen ti ments of the lower class of
Jews; it is cer tainly not what Judaized
or a tors among the Chris tians want the
Chris tians to think it is; Zi on ism is at
pres ent a most mis chie vous thing,
po ten tially a most dan ger ous thing, as
sev eral gov ern ments could con fi den tially
tell you.

But it is all a part of the Jew ish prac tice
of set ting up a la bel pre tend ing one thing,
while quite an other thing re ally ex ists.

Mas ters of deception
Take anti-Sem i tism. That is a la bel

which the Jews have in dus tri ously pasted
up ev ery where. If ever it was an ef fec tive
la bel its uses are over now. It does n’t mean
any thing. Anti-Sem i tism does not ex ist,
since the thing so named is found among
the Sem ites, too. Sem ites can not be
anti-Se mitic. When the world holds up a
warn ing fin ger against a race that is the
mov ing spirit of the cor rup tive, sub ver sive
and de struc tive in flu ences abroad in the
world to day, that race can not nul lify the
warn ing by stick ing up a false la bel of
“Anti-Sem i tism,” any more than it can
jus tify the sign of gold on a $1.50 watch or
the sign of “pure wool” on a $11.50 suit of
clothes.

So with the whole group of la bels which 
the Jews have trot ted out like talismen to
work some magic spell upon the aroused
mind of Amer ica. They are lies. And when
one lie fails, how quickly they hitch their
hopes to an other. If “Anti-Sem i tism” fails,
then try “Anti-Cath o lic” – that might do

some thing. If that fails, try “Anti-Amer i can”
– get the big gest tal ent that can be hired for
a night on the B’nai B’rith plat form to
shout it. And when that fails, as it has – ?

Elu sive profile
The Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee is

it self a mis no mer. The com mit tee is not
ex clu sively Amer i can, and its work is
not to Amer i can ize the Jews nor even to
en cour age real Amer i can iza tion among
them. It is a com mit tee com posed of Jews
rep re sent ing that class which prof its most
by keep ing the mass of the Jews seg re gated 
from Amer i cans and in bond age to the
“higher ups” among the Jews. They are the
“big Jews,” as Nor man Hapgood used to
call them, who say to the “lit tle Jews,”
“You hang closely to gether; we will be
your rep re sen ta tives to these for eign
peo ples, the Amer i cans and oth ers.” If the
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee would
change its name to this: “The Jew ish
Com mis sion for Amer ica,” it might be
nearer the truth. It has dealt with Amer ica
in the re cent past very much as the Al lied
Com mis sions deal with Ger many. 

There are cer tain things
we may do, and cer tain
things we may not do, and
the Jew ish Com mis sion for
Amer ica tells us what we
may and may not do. One of
the things we may not do is
to de clare that this is a
Chris tian coun try.

There is one ab so lutely safe rule in
deal ing with any thing em a nat ing from the
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee. Don’t rely
on the la bel, open the mat ter up. You will
find that the Kehillah is not what it pre tends
to be; that the Jew ish la bor un ion is not
what it pre tends to be; that Zi on ism is a
cam ou flage for some thing en tirely dif fer ent;
that the name and the na ture are nearly
al ways dif fer ent, which is the rea son for a
par tic u lar name be ing cho sen. It runs all
the way through Jew ish prac tice, and
pres ents an other lit tle job for the Jew ish
re former.

Pros e cut ing Bush for war crimes

Oc to ber 26, 2005Ev i dence As sis tant
Of fice of the Pros e cu tor, Com mu ni ca tions
Post Of fice Box 19519, 2500 CM
The Hague, The Neth er lands 

SUBJECT: Com plaint of War Crimes
by the gov ern ment of the United States of
Amer ica

RE: My let ter of April 13, 2005, and my
let ter of May 6, 2005, same sub ject 
Dear Sirs:

 [The fol low ing is pre ceded by four
pages of back ground and ev i dence]

…[T]he in tent of this com plaint is to
charge the United States of Amer ica,
Pres i dent George W. Bush, Vice-Pres i dent
Dick Cheney, Sec re tary of De fense Don ald 
Rumsfeld, Sec re tary of State Condoleezza
Rice, for mer Sec re tary of State Colin
Powell, Paul Wolfowitz and cer tain named
mem bers of the United States Con gress,
with vi o lat ing Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, Clauses
11 & 15, and the First, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and Eighth Amend ments to the U. S.
Con sti tu tion, and with vi o lat ing the
Uni ver sal Dec la ra tion of Hu man Rights,
the U. N. Char ter, the In ter na tional
Cov e nant on Civil and Po lit i cal Rights,
and in ter na tional law.

The par ties named above, or in cluded
by ref er ence, are be ing charged with
com mit ting the fol low ing hei nous crimes
against hu man ity:

1) Wag ing un nec es sary and un au tho rized
“first strike” wars of ag gres sion on, and

oc cu pa tion of, Iraq and Af ghan i stan, both
in de pend ent and sov er eign na tions, both
al ready rav aged by ten years of war, and
Iraq with an ad di tional 1990 in va sion and
ten years of harsh eco nomic sanc tions,
re sult ing in the death and maim ing of,
upon in for ma tion and be lief, hun dreds of
thou sands of Iraqis and Af ghanis, and
thou sands of Amer i can GIs.

2) Con don ing the use of clus ter bombs,
the use of de pleted ura nium am mu ni tion,
and or der ing di rect at tacks on ci vil ians and 
ci vil ian fa cil i ties in Af ghan i stan and Iraq.

3) Con ceal ing fac tual in for ma tion from
the pub lic, fab ri cat ing ev i dence, and ly ing
to Con gress, the United Na tions, and to the
Amer i can peo ple about the rea sons and
ra tio nale for in vad ing Iraq.

4) Au tho riz ing as sas si na tions, ex e cu tions,
kidnappings, the il le gal de ten tion of
in di vid u als and il le gal searches and sei zures
of per sons, and con don ing the phys i cal
tor ture and psy cho log i cal co er cion of
pris on ers.

5) Us ing ra cial and re li gious pro fil ing,
do mes tic spy ing, and the se cret ar rest and
imprisonment of in di vid u als, who are
being held with out ac cess to coun sel, due
pro cess of law, or ap pel late re lief.

6) Re fus ing to dis close the iden ti ties,
lo ca tions, and charges against in di vid u als
who have been ar rested, im pris oned or
de tained in def i nitely by the U. S. gov ern -
ment in the United States.

7) Pro duc ing fab ri cated news re ports to
pub li cize their agen das and for pay ing
news pa per col um nists and tele vi sion
pun dits to sup port those pol i cies.

 These are se ri ous charges. The par ties
are be ing charged as war crim i nals for acts

of geno cide against in no cent men, women
and chil dren in Af ghan i stan and Iraq, us ing
cruise mis siles, la ser-guided mis siles and
clus ter bombs to cause the in dis crim i nate
death and dis fig ure ment of hu man be ings.

Rather than call upon the world’s help
through the in ter na tional po lice and crim i nal
in ves ti ga tion com mu nity to in ves ti gate the
crimes and ap pre hend Osama bin Laden
and/or other per pe tra tors of the Sept. 11
at tacks, these par ties chose in stead to use
the at tacks po lit i cally, upon in for ma tion
and be lief, in or der to se cure two Cas pian
Sea oil pipe line routes through Af ghan i stan
and Iraq which have been long cov eted
by the clos est friends and al lies of the
ad min is tra tion, the Big Oil com pa nies. (It
is com mon knowl edge that there is a third
pipe line route which is to go through Iran,
a na tion that cer tain of the par ties have also 
been threat en ing with “re gime change.”)

The rem edy we seek is any or all of the
fol low ing: The im me di ate and or derly
with drawal of all Amer i can troops, ad vis ers
and con trac tors from Iraq and Af ghan i stan, 
and the re in state ment of King Hussein in
his right ful po si tion as the leader of his
coun try un til such time as his own peo ple
choose dif fer ently in an elec tion held un der 
U. N. over sight. It is not that I be lieve King 
Hussein is a good or bad man. He has done
what was deemed nec es sary to con trol and
gov ern his own coun try at the time. It was
up to his peo ple to sup port or de throne
him and none other. I do be lieve he was
un law fully and il le gally de posed by a
for eign power which had no au thor ity to do 
so, and it is right that he be made whole
and his coun try given back its right of
self-de ter mi na tion. Fur ther, it is right and

just that those found guilty of ex e cut ing,
en cour ag ing or en abling these war crimes,
or act ing as ac ces so ries be fore or af ter the
fact, be held ac count able by the in ter na tional
com mu nity and dis ci plined as deemed
nec es sary by this Hon or able Court and
un der in ter na tional law.

My fil ing of this com plaint is not the
ex er cise of any po lit i cal or per sonal
agenda. I voted for Pres i dent Bush twice
for lack of any better can di date. This was
not a vote of con fi dence or sup port for the
man or his ad min is tra tion, but a vote of
de fault. The pow ers that be were not
al low ing me any other vi a ble op tions. No
third party can di date would win, and
Sen a tor John Kerry of fered no so lu tions.
I file this com plaint bear ing the full
re spon si bil ity for all my ac tions in this
mat ter, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, these
said votes and the fil ing of the law suits
sum ma rized above.

To in sure de liv ery, I am emailing, faxing 
and postal ser vice mail ing this doc u ment. I
look for ward to hear ing from you soon est.
I am de pend ing upon your as sur ance of
“con fi den ti al ity of all in for ma tion
sub mit ted” un til such time as we must
move for ward with this com plaint…We
will do what we must do to pre serve what
is left of the in teg rity of the gov ern ments of 
the United States of Amer ica and the United
Na tions in this sad and de te ri o rat ing
cir cum stance, for the com mon good.

Most sin cerely and with the ut most
re spect, I sub mit this re quest for jus tice on
this the 26th day of Oc to ber, 2005.

Don ald Sullivan
P. O. Box 3061
Wilmington, NC 28406

Lt. Col. (Ret.) Don ald Sullivan’s
re view of his failed ef forts to hold
our lead ers ac count able be fore the 
world court in 2005.
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One year af ter mas sa cre, U. S. still fund ing re pres sion
presstv.ir

It has been just over a year
since the Au gust 14, 2013, Rab’a 
Square mas sa cre in Egypt, when
the Egyp tian po lice and army
opened fire on dem on stra tors
op posed to the mil i tary’s July 3
ouster of Pres i dent Mohamed
Morsi. Us ing tanks, bull doz ers,
ground forces, he li cop ters and
snip ers, po lice and army troops
mer ci lessly at tacked the make -
shift pro test en camp ment, where 
dem on stra tors, in clud ing women and
chil dren, had been camped out for over 45
days. The re sult was the worst mass kill ing
in Egypt’s mod ern his tory.

Truth fears no in ves ti ga tion
The gov ern ment’s sys tem atic ef fort to

ob scure what took place, be gin ning with
seal ing off the square the next day, has
made it dif fi cult to come up with an ac cu rate
death toll. But a just-re leased Hu man
Rights Watch re port, based on me tic u lous
year-long in ves ti ga tions, found that at least 
817 and likely well over 1,000 peo ple were 
killed in Rab’a Square on Au gust 14.

The re port con tains hor rific first-hand
ac counts. One pro tester re called car ry ing
the dead, piles of them. “We found limbs
that were to tally crushed. There were dead
peo ple with no arms, ob vi ously a tank
ran over them. Imag ine you are car ry ing
piles of bod ies, it is some thing you can’t
imag ine. Even the bod ies that you are
car ry ing, you carry an arm of a per son,
along side the leg of an other per son.”

A stu dent from Cairo
Uni ver sity re counted that
the ground was a “sea of
blood” and how she watched
the bleed ing pro test ers in
hor ror, “know ing that I was
not able to do any thing
be sides watch them die.”

A doc tor de scribed the scene at the
mosque in the square: “I have never seen
any thing like what I saw when I stepped
in side. The en tire floor was cov ered in
bod ies. To slow down the de com po si tion,
peo ple had put ice around the bod ies. But
the ice had melted and mixed with the
blood, leav ing us wad ing in blood and
wa ter.”

Hu man Rights Watch’s ex ec u tive
di rec tor, Ken neth Roth, and the di rec tor of
its Mid dle East and North Af rica di vi sion,
Sa rah Leah Whitson, had planned to be in
Cairo last month to re lease the re port, but
were held at the air port and de nied en try
into Egypt.

About par for to day’s course
The sys tem atic and in ten tional kill ing

of un armed pro test ers is a crime against
hu man ity and those re spon si ble should be
in ves ti gated and held ac count able. At the
top of the chain of com mand dur ing the
Rab’a mas sa cre was then-De fense Min is ter
Abdel Fattah el-Sisi, who or ches trated
the mil i tary over throw of dem o crat i cally-
elected Morsi. But nei ther Sisi nor any
gov ern ment of fi cials have been pros e cuted 
for the kill ings. On the con trary; Sisi has
man aged to usurp even more power,
be com ing Egypt’s pres i dent via rigged
elec tions.

Since the mas sa cre, Sisi has over seen a
year of in tense gov ern ment re pres sion that
has in cluded the ar rests of tens of thou sands
of peo ple, in clud ing Islamists and left ist
po lit i cal ac tiv ists. More than 65 jour nal ists
have been de tained and some, like three Al
Jazeera jour nal ists, have been sen tenced
to 7-10 years in prison. Egypt’s crim i nal
jus tice sys tem has be come a cruel joke;
sen tenc ing 1,247 peo ple to death in tri als
makes a mock ery of the word “jus tice.” In
many cases de fen dants were not brought to 
their tri als and law yers have re peat edly

been barred from pre sent ing their de fense
or ques tion ing wit nesses.

Am nesty In ter na tional has doc u mented
the sharp de te ri o ra tion in hu man rights in
Egypt in the past year, in clud ing the surge
in ar bi trary ar rests, tor ture and deaths in
po lice cus tody. Am nesty says tor ture is
rou tinely car ried out by the mil i tary and
police, with mem bers of the banned
Muslim Broth er hood par tic u larly tar geted. 
Among the meth ods of tor ture em ployed
are elec tric shocks, rape, handcuffing
de tain ees and sus pend ing them from open
doors.

General Abdel Fattah Osman, who
heads the me dia de part ment at the In te rior
Min is try, de nied the ac cu sa tions of tor ture
and rape in pris ons and de clared that
“pris ons in Egypt have be come like ho tels.”

O, sure
I had a mi nor taste of this re gime’s

“hos pi tal ity” when I at tempted to en ter
Cairo on March 3, 2014 as part of a
women’s peace del e ga tion. I was stopped
at the air port, de tained for 17 hours, and
then thrown to the ground and handcuffed
so vi o lently that my shoul der popped out
of its socket. In stead of al low ing me to go

to the hos pi tal to have my arm re set, as the
doc tors in sisted, I had my scarf stuffed into 
my mouth, was dragged through the air port 
and de ported to Tur key. I was never given
any ex pla na tion as to why I was de tained,
at tacked, ar rested and de ported. To this
day, months later, the pain in my arm is a
daily re minder of the thugs who run Egypt
to day.

While the global hu man rights com mu -
nity has watched in hor ror as the ba sic
rights of Egyp tians have been torn asun der, 
some re gional gov ern ments, par tic u larly
Saudi Ara bia and the Emirates, have
embraced Sisi and are pro vid ing bil lions
of dol lars of sup port. Per haps this is not
sur pris ing, given that they are au to cratic
re gimes that want to stave off dem o cratic
change in their own coun tries.

Fel low pup pets
But what about the West ern na tions

that pride them selves on their dem o cratic
val ues? Eu ro pean Un ion for eign pol icy
chief Catherine Ash ton crit i cized the use of 
force by the mil i tary-backed gov ern ment,
but later as sured Sisi that the E. U. would
pro vide 90 mil lion eu ros worth of fi nan cial 
as sis tance. And, in De cem ber 2013, she
even took her fam ily on a Christ mas
hol i day to Luxor, meet ing with Egypt’s
min is ter of tour ism just a few weeks af ter
doz ens of peace ful pro test ers were killed.

The U. S. case is sim i lar. Ac cord ing to
U. S. law, a coup is sup posed to have
con se quences. Sen a tor Pat rick Leahy of
Ver mont, who wrote the leg is la tion, said,
“Our law is clear: U. S. aid is cut off when
a dem o crat i cally elected gov ern ment is
de posed by mil i tary coup. This is a time to
re af firm our com mit ment to the prin ci ple
that trans fers of power should be by the

bal lot, not by force of arms.”
The U. S. gov ern ment re fuses to even

obey its own laws, which would en tail
cut ting the $1.3 bil lion to the Egyp tian
mil i tary. Too much is at stake for pow er ful
in ter ests:

The U. S. wants Egypt to ful fill its
com mit ment to the 1979 Camp Da vid

U. S. Sec re tary of State John Kerry (L) and
Egypt’s For eign Min is ter Mohamed Kamel Amr

Clashes be tween Ukraine’s army
and Na tional Guard are be com ing
more fre quent.

hungarianambience.com

According to the Prime Min is ter of the
Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic, Al ex an der
Zaharchenko, Ukrai nian army units change
sides more of ten now as the war drags on.
“Re cently, one of the com mand ers of the
25th Air borne Bri gade took a BMP with
him when he switched over to our side.
These sorts of in ci dents hap pen ev ery day,
which shows that an in creas ing num ber of
Ukrai nian sol diers are dis sat is fied with the
war. It is con ceiv able that in the near fu ture 
more Ukrai nian army units op er at ing in the 
Dimitrovka re gion will join us,” said the
prime min is ter.

At a press-con fer ence Zaharchenko
stressed that Ukrai nian sol diers do not
un der stand what they are do ing here.
“They come here and see that we are

fight ing for our homes and our fam i lies.
We have rea sons to fight; those who
de fend their homes and fam i lies have
much higher moral grounds than oth ers
fight ing for money – like the mer ce nar ies
who do not re ally un der stand the sit u a tion
here.”

Zaharchenko noted that “The peo ple’s
mi li tia does n’t see a Ukrai nian sol dier as
en emy but as an ally; the sol diers are aware 
of this. That’s why they join us in ever
in creas ing num bers. Skir mishes among

reg u lar army units and the newly-formed
Dnepr and Ajdar de tach ments are get ting
more fre quent, for the elite units ter ror ize
our ci vil ian pop u la tion on a reg u lar ba sis.
Right now in the neigh bor hood of Ilovajsk
fight ing has erupted be tween reg u lar army
units and the Na tional Guard,” he said.

One must first un der stand that a large
num ber of for eign mer ce nar ies are fight ing 
in the ranks of the Na tional Guard; they are 
com manded mostly by Eng lish-speak ing
“in struc tors.”

What the Ukrai nian sol diers see is this
Na tional Guard with its for eign na tion als
where the lan guage of com mu ni ca tion is
Eng lish. In the early stages of the war,
there was great con fu sion due to lack of
un der stand ing among for eign mer ce nar ies
and reg u lar army units. Ukrai nian sol diers
did n’t un der stand Eng lish, so com mands
had to be trans lated into Ukrai nian before
reg u lar sol diers could carry out the orders
of those foreign officers. 

Prime Min is ter Al ex an der Zaharchenko

“Rev o lu tionary” horse of a different color

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

rediscover911.com
Ac cords, which en sures Egypt’s com plic ity
in the Is raeli oc cu pa tion of Gaza. This
com plic ity be came clear dur ing the lat est
Is raeli at tack, where Sisi helped squeeze
the Pal es tin ians by clos ing off the bor der
be tween Egypt and Gaza.

The U. S. wants to en sure pri or ity ac cess 
for U. S. Navy ships to the Suez Ca nal, as
well as the flow of oil and gas through the
ca nal.

“Aid” to Egypt is re ally a sub sidy for
U. S. weap ons ex port ers. Most of the money
never gets to Egypt but goes to pow er ful
U. S. mil i tary con trac tors such as Gen eral
Dy nam ics and Lockheed Mar tin that make
the tanks and fighter jets that get sent to
Egypt (whether or not the Egyp tian
mil i tary wants that equip ment).

Blood money
When Sec re tary of State John Kerry

vis ited Sisi on June 22, he an nounced that
the U. S. would re lease $575 mil lion of the
$1.3 bil lion. He told Sisi, “I am con fi dent
that we will be able to ul ti mately get the
full amount of aid.” And now Kerry is
strength en ing Sisi’s hand by mak ing him a
key player in the ceasefire talks be tween
Is rael and Gaza, de spite the fact that Sisi
has been an en emy of Hamas – a group he
con sid ers too closely linked with Egypt’s
Mus lim Broth er hood.

Fol low ing this ter ri ble an ni ver sary of
the Rab’a mas sa cre, Egyp tians are still
mourn ing the dead, nurs ing the in jured and 
cry ing out for help from the pris ons and
tor ture cham bers. But these “West ern
de moc ra cies” danc ing with the dic ta tor
have turned a deaf ear to their cries. That’s
why ac tiv ists the world over are mark ing
the oc ca sion by show ing sol i dar ity and by
call ing on their gov ern ments to break ties
with Sisi’s re gime.
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The glob al ist plan to de stroy France

News that does n’t fit the mold
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During Oc to ber 19-22,
2010, Charles Rivkin, U. S.
Am bas sa dor to France, in vited
a 29-mem ber del e ga tion from
the Pa cific Coun cil on In ter na tional Pol icy
(PCIP) to a con fer ence in France, the stated 
pur pose of which was to dis cuss Arab and
Is lamic re la tions in the coun try. The meet ing
was part of a far-reach ing sub ver sive
agenda to trans form that en tire char ac ter of 
France and in par tic u lar the con scious ness
of French youth, which in cludes the use
of France’s Mus lim youth in a typ i cally
ma nip u la tive glob al ist strat egy be hind the
usual façade of “hu man rights” and
“equal ity.”

Glob al ist Del e ga tion
at U. S. Em bassy

The PCIP re port states of the con fer ence:
…The del e ga tion fur ther fo cused
on three key themes. First, the
group ex am ined Franco-Mus lim
is sues in France through ex changes 
with Dr. Bassma Kodmani, Di rec tor
of the Arab Re form In sti tute, and
Ms. Rachida Dati, the first fe male
French cab i net mem ber of North
Af ri can or i gin and cur rent Mayor
of the 7th Ar ron disse ment in Paris.
A trip to the Grand Mosque of Paris
and a meet ing with the Di rec tor of
The ol ogy and the Rec tor there
pro vided ad di tional in sight. Sec ond, 
meet ings with Mr. Jean-Noel Poirier,
the Vice Pres i dent of Ex ter nal Af fairs
at AREVA (a highly in no va tive
French en ergy com pany), and
with Mr. Brice Lalonde, cli mate
ne go ti a tor and for mer Min is ter of
the En vi ron ment, high lighted en ergy
and nu clear pol icy is sues and the
dif fer ences be tween U.S. and French
pol i cies in these are nas. And
fi nally, the del e ga tion ex plored the
con nec tions be tween me dia and
cul ture in Cal i for nia (Hol ly wood)
and France in meet ings at the
Lou vre, the Musee D’Orsay, and at
FRANCE 24 – the Paris-based
in ter na tional news and cur rent
af fairs chan nel.

The over-rid ing con cern seems to
have been on mat ters of a multi cul tural
di men sion, in clud ing not only Arab and
Is lamic re la tions in France, but per haps
more im por tantly in the long term, a
dis cus sion on the im pact of Hol ly wood
“cul ture” on the French.

The USA has long played a du plic i tous
game of “fight ing ter ror ism” of an “Is lamic”
na ture as one of the pri mary el e ments of its
post-Cold War strat a gem of man u fac tured
per ma nent cri ses, while us ing “rad i cal
Is lam” for it own pur poses, the well-known
ex am ples be ing: (1) sup port ing Bin Laden
in the war against Rus sia in Af ghan i stan;
(2) back ing Saddam Hussein in the war
against Iran; (3) sup port ing the Kosovo
Lib er a tion Army in oust ing the Serbs from

min eral-rich Kosovo, the KLA hav ing
been mi rac u lously trans formed from be ing 
listed by the U. S. State De part ment as a
“ter ror ist or ga ni za tion,” to be com ing
“free dom fight ers.”

When U. S. glob al ists pose as friends of
Mus lims, the lat ter should sup with the
Great Shaitan with an ex ceed ingly long
spoon.

What is the Pa cific Coun cil
on In ter na tional Pol icy?

The PCIP, of which Rivkin is a mem ber,
was founded in 1995 as a re gional
ap pend age of the om ni pres ent glob al ist
think tank, the Coun cil on For eign
Re la tions (CFR). It is head quar tered in Los 
An geles, but “with mem bers and ac tiv i ties
through out the West Coast of the United
States and in ter na tion ally.” Cor po rate
fund ing co mes from, among oth ers:

Car ne gie Cor po ra tion of New York
Chi cago Coun cil on For eign Re la tions
City Na tional Bank
The Ford Foun da tion
Bill and Melinda Gates Foun da tion
The Wil liam & Flora Hewlett Foun da tion
Rockefeller Broth ers Fund
The Rockefeller Foun da tion
United States In sti tute of Peace
The PCIP is there fore yet an other big

player in the glob al ist net work com pris ing
hun dreds of in ter con nected or ga ni za tions,

lob bies, “civil so ci ety” groups, NGOs and
think tanks, all as so ci ated with the U. S.
Gov ern ment – and with banks and other
cor po ra tions, a con spic u ous pres ence by
Rockefeller in ter ests as usual. For there is
the in ter est ing char ac ter, Nicky Rockefeller,
a mem ber de spite the in sis tence of some
“skep tics” that he does n’t ac tu ally ex ist.

Why France?
France has long been a thorn in the side

of U. S. glob al ism be cause of its stub born
ad her ence to French in ter ests around the
world rather than those of the man u fac tured
“world com mu nity.” De spite Sarkozy,
France is one of the few States left in
West ern Eu rope with the rem nant of a
na tional con scious ness. The best way of
de stroy ing any such sen ti ment is to weaken 
the con cepts of na tion hood and na tion al ity
by means of pro mot ing “multi cul tur al ism.”
Was it only a co in ci dence that the 1968
stu dent re volt, sparked by the most pu er ile
of rea sons, oc curred at a time both when
the CIA was very ac tive in fund ing stu dent
groups around the world, and when
Pres i dent De Gaulle was giv ing the USA a
lot of trou ble? De Gaulle did lit tle to play
along with Amer i can’s post-war plans. He
with drew France from NATO mil i tary
com mand. Even dur ing World War II as
leader of the Free French, he was dis trusted 
by the USA. Of par tic u lar con cern would
have been De Gaulle’s ad vo cacy of a
united Eu rope to coun ter act U. S. he ge mony.
In 1959 he stated at Strasbourg: “Yes, it is
Eu rope, from the At lan tic to the Urals, it is
the whole of Eu rope, that will de cide the
des tiny of the world.” The ex pres sion
im plied détente be tween a fu ture neu tral ist
Eu rope and the USSR. In 1967 he de clared
an arms em bargo on Is rael and cul ti vated
the Arab world. This is the type of
states man ship that glob al ists fear. With
the buf foon ery of Sarkozy, and mount ing
ten sion with dis af fected Mus lim youth, a
back lash could see an in tran si gently
anti-glob al ist, “xe no pho bic” re gime come

to power. In to day’s con text, what better
way now to sub vert French na tion al ism
and head off any po ten tial to re vive as an
anti-glob al ist force, than to use France’s
large, unassimilated Is lamic com po nent,
just as the Bolshevik rev o lu tion was
un der taken to a sig nif i cant ex tent by the
dis af fected mi nor i ties of the Rus sian
Em pire?

Of in ter est also is the in ter est of the
PCIP del e ga tion in the in flu ence of
Hol ly wood on French cul ture. This might
seem at first glance to be an odd con cern.
How ever, Hol ly wood, as the sym bol of
in ter na tional cul tural ex cres cence, is an
im por tant fac tor in glob al iza tion, in what
amounts to a world cul ture war. Ul ti mately
the goal of glob al ism is not to pro mote the
sur vival of eth nic cul tures and iden ti ties,
but rather to sub merge them into one big
melt ing pot of global con sum er ism, to
up root ev ery in di vid ual from an iden tity
and her i tage and re place that with the
global shop ping mall, and the “global
vil lage.” There fore multi cul tur al ism should
be viewed as the an tith e sis of what it is
un der stood as be ing. So far from the global 
corporates want ing to pro mote so-called
multi cul tur al ism in terms of as sur ing the
ex is tence of a mul ti plic ity of cul tures, as
the term im plies; it is to the con trary part of 
a di a lec ti cal pro cess whereby un der the
fa cade of hu mane ide als, peo ples of vastly
dif fer ent her i tage are moved across the
world like pawns on a chess board. It is
an ex am ple of Or well ian “dou ble think.”
It is no ta ble that the in sti ga tors of the
“vel vet rev o lu tions” now sweep ing North
Af rica and reach ing into Iran are largely
“sec u lar ized” youths with out strong
tra di tional roots. Sim i larly, the best way
to solve France’s eth nic con flicts and to
as sure that France does not re-emerge
again to con front U. S./glob al ist in ter ests
is to dia lec ti cally cre ate a new cul tural
syn the sis where there is nei ther a French
cul ture nor an Is lamic cul ture, but un der the
ban ner of “hu man rights” and “equal ity,”
a glob al ist youth-based cul ture nur tured
by Hol ly wood, MTV, cyberspace,
Mac Don ald’s and Pepsi. That this is more
than hy poth e sis is in di cated in the man ner
by which the sec u lar youth re volts now
tak ing place in North Af rica have been
spawned by an al li ance of cor po rate
in ter ests, spon sored by the U. S. State
De part ment and sun dry NGOs such as
Free dom House. The North Af ri can

The Rivkin Pro ject:
How Glob al ism Uses 
Multi cul tur al ism to
Sub vert Sov er eign
Na tions 

By Dr. K. R. Bolton
foreignpolicyjournal.com

EDITOR’S NOTE

Last month, TFF re porter Rich ard
Noegel, while study ing in Mex ico,
chanced to meet Jean-Ma rie Matten,
rep re sent ing the Na tional Front party
of France in Mex ico. Later, Mon sieur 
Matten sent him a French-lan guage
trans la tion of this ar ti cle from For eign
Pol icy Jour nal. The names of those
who trans lated the pub lished ar ti cle
into French are not known to TFF,
and, un able to ac cess the orig i nal at
first, we were about to use Rich ard’s
trans la tion back into Eng lish when
sud denly dis cov er ing this abridged
ver sion of the 26-page doc u ment as
pub lished in For eign Pol icy Jour nal,
al beit with the foot notes miss ing.

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Ma rine Le Pen, Na tional Front leader in France

“rev o lu tion ar ies” are just the type of
“Mus lim” that the glob al ists pre fer;
spawned and nur tured with the cyber-
con sumer men tal ity.

So what are Rivkin and the U. S. State
De part ment up to in France, that they
should be so in ter ested in the place of
Hol ly wood and of Mus lims in the coun try?
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edi tions of Os car Wilde’s Soul of Man Un der
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up com ing book on Peronism.
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By Emil Kurantovich
firstfreedom.net

From WTTC News in Dal las, we get
this heartwarm ing nar ra tive of a longtime
crim i nal, 33-year-old Deyfon Pipkin, who
tried to climb in through the win dow of a
Texas home.

An el derly owner/oc cu pant
saw him and fired one shot,
end ing Deyfon’s crim i nal
ca reer. Un for tu nately for
Deyfon, Texas is a Cas tle
Doc trine State, and the
home owner chose to shoot
Deyfon as is right and proper 
in Texas, and should be right
and proper in all States.

As the po lice do, they came by to
in ves ti gate, gath ered the corpse, then went
to no tify Deyfon’s fam ily of his un for tu nate
de mise. It seems that the fam ily was very
up set and showed up at the scene.

“He could have used a warn ing shot
first,” Lakesha Thomp son,
Pipkin’s sis ter-in-law, ar gued.
“He could have let him know
that he did have a gun on his
prop erty and he would use it
in self-de fense.”

That’s cer tainly true,
Lakesha. He could also have
in vited him in and given him
a beer, then helped him cart
the TV out to the curb.

A lit tle ad vice
For that mat ter, Lakesha, you could

have warned Deyfon. Why did n’t you tell
him: “Deyfon, yo’ needs to quit breakin’
into those peo ple’s houses and stealin’ they 
stuff. Some one is goins to pop a cap in yo’
ass.”

In light of the steadily in creas ing cost of
am mu ni tion and its ris ing scar city as well,
that warn ing shot becomes a friv o lous and
un nec es sary expense.

And, in this case, a sub stan tial sav ings
of tax payer money was an added ben e fit:
no in ves ti ga tion costs, no jail time await ing
trial, no out lays for a trial nor any prison
expenses af ter sen tenc ing.Dead bur glar

By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

In the 513 days be tween Trayvon dy ing 
and the ver dict, 11,106 Af ri can Amer i cans
were mur dered by other Af ri can Amer i cans
and the lamestream me dia did n’t make a
big deal out of it. Is the death of one thug
more im por tant than the deaths of 11,000?

Oh, that must be dif fer ent.... the 11,000
were killed by other Blacks. It seems that
the lower the mor als of the “in no cent
vic tim,” the more out raged the Black mobs 
are. Just an ex cuse for the ri ot ing, loot ing
and ar son. Yes, loot ing. Were those loot ers
steal ing to help with the griev ing mother’s
lim ou sine fu neral pro ces sion ex penses?

How many big screen TVs, bot tles of

booze and car tons of cig a rettes will ease
her pain?

Mi chael Brown was a crim i nal thug....
caught on cam era tak ing by force a $48.99
box of Swisher Sweet ci gars. What does a
19-year-old need with a box of ci gars? I
guess so he could strut around smok ing
them to dis play what a big op er a tor he was. 
Next we’ll hear that this six-foot-three,
290-pound “child” Mi chael Brown was
on his way to Sunday School with a Bi ble
un der his arm.

Is any one else tired of all this left ist
an ar chist trash glo ri fy ing a thug who got
what he de served?

Re mem ber how many White peo ple
ri oted af ter O. J.’s acquittal? Me nei ther.

Pro fil ing two genres

“Tol er ance” – a pass word among the liv ing dead
sbpdl1@gmail.com

The book, Map ping De cline: St. Louis
and the Fate of the Amer i can City, by Colin 
Gordon, is one any cit i zen of St. Louis or
an expat liv ing in the sub urbs sur round ing
that dys to pia needs to read.

In teg rity once came first
It’s in chap ter 2 (“The Steel Ring: Race

and Re al ity in Greater St. Louis”) that you
read about a time in Amer i can his tory when
the of fi cial fed eral gov ern ment pol icy was
to ac tu ally pro tect wealth, in stead of to day’s
po si tion where HUD would de stroy it and
the At tor ney Gen eral of the De part ment of
Jus tice (sic) sides with Black in sur rec tion
in 67-per cent-Black Fer gu son, de clar ing,
[Holder says he un der stands mis trust of
po lice as Fer gu son pro tests dwin dle, Fox
News, 8-21-14]:

“I un der stand that mis trust,” Holder
said. “I am the at tor ney gen eral of the
United States. But I am also a Black man.”

Ad vance ment or re gres sion?
Whites build and sus tain civ i li za tion;

Blacks fol low and re vert civ i li za tion to the
Black mean.

Fer gu son was 73 per cent White in 1990
and is only 28 per cent White to day. The
White pop u la tion de creased 44 per cent
cour tesy of the ar rival of that Black
undertow.

Gordon’s sub head for this chap ter is
Zon ing and the “Ne gro In va sion,”
1914-1917:

“The first such ef fort was quite blunt. At 
a time when cit ies were first ex plor ing the
pol i tics and le gal ity of lo cal zon ing, St.
Louis was one of a hand ful of cit ies to
propose – as a mat ter of mu nic i pal law and
pol icy – for mal iz ing ra cial seg re ga tion.

“And, in St. Louis and else where, the
push to clean up the City by reg u lat ing
the lo ca tion of tan ner ies or stock yards or
ten e ments ex tended log i cally to the
‘nui sance’ of Black oc cu pancy as well.

“The fear of ‘ne gro in va sion’ in St.
Louis was best ex pressed, and care fully
or ches trated, by lo cal re al tors. In 1915, the
St. Louis Real Es tate Ex change (SLREE)
cre ated a new or ga ni za tion – the oddly
named ‘United Wel fare As so ci a tion’ – to
drum up sup port for a ra cial zon ing
or di nance and to use new ini tia tive and
ref er en dum pro ce dures to place a zon ing
or di nance on the 1916 bal lot. In its
cam paign, the Ex change ham mered away at 
the fun da men tal threat to prop erty val ues.
‘Be fore buy ing a home in an un re stricted
lo cal ity, a man usu ally as cer tains very
nearly just what his in ter est, taxes, re pairs,
etc. are go ing to cost him,’ one pam phlet
put it, ‘but there is no pres ent method by
which he may de ter mine how much the
prop erty will de pre ci ate be cause of the
Ne gro in va sion.’ Pro tec tion from such an
in va sion, by this logic, was as rea son able
and re spon si ble as fire in sur ance:

“Do you re al ize that at any time you are
li a ble to suf fer an ir rep a ra ble loss, due to
the com ing of Ne groes into the block in
which you live or in which you own
prop erty?... Per haps you do not think your
neigh bor hood will be in vaded. Nei ther do
you be lieve you are go ing to have a fire
when you pay your fire in sur ance. While
per haps you have not yet been af fected by
this class of peo ple com ing into your
neigh bor hood, you surely want pro tec tion
against this grow ing dan ger which is more
men ac ing than fire or the el e ments. At
pres ent you have no rem edy in a mat ter of
this kind.” (p. 69-70)

Lib er al ism tolerates suicide
Those White re al tors knew of the

prob lems caused by Blacks, which no one
is al lowed to ad mit is be hind the de cay in
the qual ity of schools, busi ness dis trict,
hous ing stock (blight is Black-in-or i gin)
and prop erty val ues: ba si cally ev ery met ric 
mea sur ing qual ity of life drops sig nif i cantly
once a city goes from ma jor ity White to

ma jor ity Black. [“Blame pov erty, age for
weak North County home mar ket,” St.
Louis Post-Dis patch, 8-18-2013]

What do you no tice about ho mi cide in
St. Louis? Not many dots in the ma jor ity
White ar eas of the city… (New York Times
chart).

So, while the New York Times whines
about “apart heid” in 67 per cent Black
Fer gu son (the “White power struc ture”),
let’s look at a late 2013 ar ti cle pub lished in
the same pa per, de tail ing the qual ity of life
Black peo ple cre ate in North St. Louis…
home to Fer gu son. [”In Places Like North
St. Louis, Gun fire Still Rules the Night,”
New York Times, 11-19-2013]:

“The un mis tak able pop of a gun shot
ric o cheted through the park in the hu mid
air, and Montez Wayne could only hope
that the bul let did not have his name on it.
He sprang from his seat be neath a sprawl ing
bald cy press, ready to make his move.

“Was to day the day?
“He had seen it play out too many times

be fore: the blast of gun fire, the blood, the
body. In Mr. Wayne’s neigh bor hood and
oth ers on the North Side of St. Louis,
drugs, pov erty and strug gle go hand in
hand with gun vi o lence. He barely knows
his fa ther. His mother died when he was

14, around the time he started sell ing
drugs. His list of dead friends grows each
year.

“Mr. Wayne lives in a poor, mostly
Black com mu nity, where, as in sim i lar
neigh bor hoods across Amer ica, res i dents
are fed up with per sis tent gun vi o lence.
Vic tims die one by one, or in clus ters. In
Chi cago, 23 peo ple were shot in a mat ter of 
hours in Sep tem ber, 13 of them in a park in
a gang-re lated attack. Three died.

“Some com mu ni ties have be gun their
own ini tia tives. The 21st Ward was the
first to in stall street sur veil lance cam eras,
spend ing $600,000 out of the ward’s
cap i tal im prove ment bud get on 25 of them. 
A 46-inch flat-screen tele vi sion in a
com mu nity cen ter shows foot age from
ev ery cam era, but no one cur rently mon i tors
them full time. Shortly af ter they went up
two years ago, one cam era caught a
drive-by shoot ing. The po lice caught the
as sail ants a short time later, said An to nio
French, the ward’s al der man.”

The ZOG’s idea of progress
Remem ber what we learned from

Mapping De cline: St. Louis and the Fate
of the Amer i can City, and re al ize it’s the
Fed eral Gov ern ment’s idea to en sure the

blos som ing of 1,000 Fergusons
na tion wide:

“Do you re al ize that
at any time you are li a ble to suf fer an
ir rep a ra ble loss, due to the com ing of
Ne groes into the block in which you live or 
in which you own prop erty?... Per haps you 
do not think your neigh bor hood will be
in vaded. Nei ther do you be lieve you are
go ing to have a fire when you pay your fire
in sur ance. While per haps you have not
yet been af fected by this class of peo ple
com ing into your neigh bor hood, you surely
want pro tec tion against this grow ing dan ger
which is more men ac ing than fire or the
el e ments. At pres ent you have no rem edy
in a mat ter of this kind.”

100 years later, ev ery city that goes
from ma jor ity White to ma jor ity Black has
a prob lem far more men ac ing to the over all 
health of the com mu nity – and value of
both commercial and res i den tial prop erty – 
than a fire or the el e ments.

A city can re build af ter a fire, earth quake
or hur ri cane (in the case of Hi ro shima and
Na ga saki even an atom bomb at tack), but
it can not re build once it goes ma jor ity
Black.

Where civ i li za tion once flour ished, a
food desert is now la mented…

What drove the vi o lence in Fer gu son?
By Hunter Wallace

occidentaldissent.com

This is one of the nut ti est leftwing
ar ti cles on race in quite some time:

“The Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens,
headquar tered in St. Louis, is a liv ing
legacy of South ern ‘White re sis tance’ to
de seg re ga tion, with his tor i cal roots in the
so-called cit i zens coun cils that sprang up
dur ing the 1950s as a ‘re spect able’ ad junct
to the Klan. Its website cur rently pro claims 
that the CCC is ‘the only se ri ous na tion -
wide ac tiv ist group that sticks up for White 
rights!’ What that means, more spe cif i cally,
is pro mot ing ha tred of Blacks, Jews, gays
and les bi ans, and La tino im mi grants while
ex tol ling the vir tues of the ‘South ern
way of life,’ the Con fed er acy and even
slav ery. …”

Time out
Here’s the truth: ev ery night my

74-year-old fa ther-in-law sits in his
re cliner and watches the lo cal news in St.
Louis in side his home across the Mis souri
River in St. Charles.

He’s been do ing it for at least the last
forty years now. Ev ery night with out
ex cep tion the St. Louis lo cal news is
filled with sto ries of Black crim i nals
rob bing, rap ing, mur der ing, as sault ing and
bur glar iz ing homes and busi nesses in St.
Louis, par tic u larly in North St. Louis and
North County, which is why the White
pop u la tion aban doned Fer gu son, Bridgeton,
Nor mandy, Span ish Lake and so on
gen er a tions ago.

When I first vis ited St. Louis last July, I
al ready knew this city as the home of
“Knock out King.” The re cent race ri ots
and loot ing are merely an es ca la tion of the
slow-burn ing Black in ti fa da that has made

St. Louis and other cit ies like De troit
uninhabitable for White peo ple.

“Af rica in our midst” sums up what is
hap pen ing in Fer gu son. There’s noth ing

else to say about it be yond not ing that
the main stream me dia have been push ing
man u fac tured race hoaxes since long be fore
even the O. J. Simpson trial.

Black news in Bal ti more
bal ti more.cbslocal.com

A  24-year-old man is listed in crit i cal
con di tion af ter be ing robbed and stabbed
mul ti ple times by a group of teen ag ers.

Early on Mon day morn ing, Au gust 18,
around 4:20 AM of fi cers were called to the
1200-block of Wall Street for a re ported
stab bing. When of fi cers ar rived they
lo cated 24-year-old Sal Schittino suf fer ing
from mul ti ple stab wounds to his body.

A pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tion re vealed
that Schittino was at tacked by four Black
males be tween the ages of 16 and 18, who
had been rid ing on mopeds.

One of the sus pects got off his moped
and ap proached the vic tim. Af ter as sault ing
Schittino, the sus pect took his wal let and
per sonal be long ings.

Not un usual for this city
Schittino was trans ported to a lo cal

hos pi tal, where he is listed in crit i cal
con di tion.

The vic tim is a grad u ate of Loyola
Blakefield High School and played
bas ket ball at Wash ing ton Col lege.

Any one with in for ma tion is asked to
call 410-396-2499
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To in crease the pov erty, what you do is de clare war on it

Chap ter XIII
The next day, the cargo hav ing been

en tered in due form, we be gan trad ing. The 
trade-room was fit ted up in the steer age,
and fur nished out with the lighter goods,
and with spec i mens of the rest of the cargo; 
and M—, a young man who came out from
Boston with us, be fore the mast, was taken
out of the fore cas tle, and made su per cargo’s
clerk. He was well qual i fied for the busi ness,
hav ing been clerk in a count ing-house in
Boston. He had been trou bled for some
time with the rheu ma tism, which un fit ted
him for the wet and ex posed duty of a
sailor on the coast. For a week or ten days
all was life on board. The peo ple came off
to look and to buy – men, women, and
chil dren; and we were con tin u ally go ing in
the boats, car ry ing goods and pas sen gers, – 
for they have no boats of their own… The
agent and his clerk man aged the sales,
while we were busy in the hold or in the
boats. Our cargo was an as sorted one; that
is, it con sisted of ev ery thing un der the sun.
We had spir its of all kinds, (sold by the
cask,) teas, cof fee, sug ars, spices, rai sins,
mo las ses, hard ware, crock ery-ware, tinware,
cut lery, cloth ing of all kinds, boots and
shoes from Lynn, cal i coes and cot tons
from Lowell, crepes, silks; also shawls,
scarfs, neck laces, jew elry, and combs for
the la dies; fur ni ture; and in fact, ev ery thing 
that can be imag ined, from Chi nese
fire-works to Eng lish cart-wheels – of
which we had a dozen pairs with their iron
rims on.

The Cal i for nians are an
idle, thrift less peo ple, and can
make noth ing for them selves.
The coun try abounds in
grapes, yet they buy bad
wines made in Boston and
brought round by us, at an
im mense price, and re tail it
among them selves at a real
(12½ cents) by the small wine-
glass.

Their hides, too, which they value at two 
dol lars in money, they give for some thing
which costs sev enty-five cents in Boston;
and buy shoes (like as not, made of their
own hides, and which have been car ried
twice around Cape Horn) at three or four
dol lars…

By be ing thus con tin u ally en gaged in
trans port ing pas sen gers with their goods, to

and fro, we gained con sid er able knowl edge
of the char ac ter, dress, and lan guage of the
peo ple… Their com plex ions are var i ous,
de pend ing – as well as their dress and
man ner – upon their rank; or, in other
words, upon the amount of Span ish blood
they can lay claim to. Those who are of
pure Span ish blood, hav ing never in ter -
mar ried with the ab orig i nes, have clear
bru nette com plex ions, and some times, even
as fair as those of Eng lish women. There
are but few of these fam i lies in Cal i for nia;
be ing mostly those in of fi cial sta tions, or
who, on the ex pi ra tion of their of fices,
have set tled here upon prop erty which they 
have ac quired; and oth ers who have been
ban ished for State of fences. These form the 
ar is toc racy; inter-mar ry ing, and keep ing
up an ex clu sive sys tem in ev ery re spect.
They can be told by their com plex ions,
dress, man ner, and also by their speech;
for, call ing them selves Castilians, they are
very am bi tious of speak ing the pure
Castilian lan guage, which is spo ken in a
some what cor rupted di a lect by the lower
classes. From this up per class, they go down
by reg u lar shades, grow ing more and more
dark and muddy, un til you come to the pure 
In dian, who runs about with noth ing upon
him but a small piece of cloth, kept up by a
wide leather strap drawn round his waist.
Gen er ally speak ing, each per son’s caste is
de cided by the qual ity of the blood, which
shows it self, too plainly to be con cealed, at
first sight. Yet the least drop of Span ish
blood, if it be only of qua droon or oc to roon,
is suf fi cient to raise them from the rank of
slaves, and en ti tle them to a suit of clothes
– boots, hat, cloak, spurs, long knife, and
all com plete, though coarse and dirty as
may be, – and to call them selves Españolos,
and to hold prop erty, if they can get any.

Vanity
The fond ness for dress among the women

is ex ces sive, and is of ten the ruin of many
of them. A pres ent of a fine man tle, or of
a neck lace or pair of ear-rings, gains the
fa vor of the greater part of them. Noth ing
is more com mon than to see a woman
liv ing in a house of only two rooms, and
the ground for a floor, dressed in span gled
satin shoes, silk gown, high comb, and gilt, 

if not gold, ear-rings and neck lace. If their
hus bands do not dress them well enough,
they will soon re ceive pres ents from oth ers.
They used to spend whole days on board
our ves sels, ex am in ing the fine clothes and
or na ments, and fre quently made pur chases at 
a rate which would have made a seam stress
or wait ing-maid in Boston open her eyes…

An other thing that sur prised me was the
quan tity of sil ver that was in cir cu la tion. I
cer tainly never saw so much sil ver at one
time in my life, as dur ing the week that we
were at Monterey. The truth is, they have
no credit sys tem, no banks, and no way of
in vest ing money but in cat tle. They have
no cir cu lat ing me dium but sil ver and hides
– which the sail ors call “Cal i for nia bank
notes.” Ev ery thing that they buy they must
pay for in one or the other of these things.
The hides they bring down dried and
dou bled, in clumsy ox-carts, or upon
mules’ backs, and the money they carry
tied up in a hand ker chief; – fifty, eighty, or
an hun dred dol lars and half dol lars.

I had never stud ied Span ish while at
college, and could not speak a word, when
at Juan Fernandez; but dur ing the lat ter
part of the pas sage out, I bor rowed a
gram mar and dic tio nary from the cabin,
and by a con tin ual use of these, and a
care ful at ten tion to ev ery word that I heard
spo ken, I soon got a vo cab u lary to gether,
and be gan talk ing for my self. As I soon
knew more Span ish than any of the crew,
(who in deed knew none at all,) and had
been at col lege and knew Latin, I got the
name of a great lin guist, and was al ways
sent for by the cap tain and of fi cers to get
pro vi sions, or to carry let ters and mes sages 
to dif fer ent parts of the town. I was of ten
sent to get some thing which I could not tell
the name of to save my life; but I liked the
busi ness, and ac cord ingly never pleaded
ig no rance. Some times I man aged to jump
be low and take a look at my dic tio nary
be fore go ing ashore; or else I over hauled
some Eng lish res i dent on my way, and got
the word from him; and then, by signs, and
the help of my Latin and French, con trived
to get along. This was a good ex er cise for
me, and no doubt taught me more than I
should have learned by months of study
and read ing; it also gave me op por tu ni ties

of see ing the cus toms, char ac ters, and
do mes tic ar range ments of the peo ple; be side
be ing a great re lief from the mo not ony of a
day spent on board ship…

In Monterey there are a num ber of
English and Amer i cans (Eng lish or “Ingles”
all are called who speak the Eng lish
lan guage) who have mar ried Cal i for nians,
be come united to the Cath o lic church, and
ac quired con sid er able prop erty. Hav ing
more in dus try, fru gal ity, and en ter prise
than the na tives, they soon get nearly all
the trade into their hands. They usu ally
keep shops, in which they re tail the goods
pur chased in larger quan ti ties from our
ves sels, and also send a good deal into the
in te rior, tak ing hides in pay, which they
again bar ter with our ves sels. In ev ery town
on the coast there are for eign ers en gaged in 
this kind of trade, while I rec ol lect but two
shops kept by na tives…

In do lence
Noth ing but the char ac ter of the peo ple

pre vents Monterey from be com ing a great
town. The soil is as rich as man could wish; 
cli mate as good as any in the world; wa ter
abun dant, and sit u a tion ex tremely beau ti ful.
The har bor, too, is a good one, be ing sub ject
only to one bad wind, the north; and
though the hold ing-ground is not the best,
yet I heard of but one ves sel’s be ing driven
ashore here. That was a Mex i can brig,
which went ashore a few months be fore
our ar rival, and was a to tal wreck, all the
crew but one be ing drowned. Yet this was
from the care less ness or ig no rance of the
cap tain, who paid out all his small ca ble
be fore he let go his other an chor. The ship
Lagoda, of Boston, was there at the time,
and rode out the gale in safety…

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

The pro file which fol lows is that of your 
typ i cal 1830s Cal i for nian, as doc u mented
three de cades prior to our so-called Civil
War. A pre sidio’s pureblooded Spaniard,
whose el ders had “pac i fied” fur ther south
such ad vanced civ i li za tions as the Inca,
Ma yan and Az tec while tak ing their sil ver
and gold, was a very lazy one ex cept when
pre sent ing arms or spur ring his horse half
to death. He’s the proud, swash buck ling
first rank, above the in ter me di ate breeds on 
down to your pure In di ans who did all the
work. Los An geles was merely a pueblo.
Most of the land lay bare and un cul ti vated
un til our peo ple ar rived a de cade fol low ing 
pub li ca tion of Two Years Be fore the Mast,
by Rich ard Henry Dana, Jr.  And here, with 
a few ex cerpts from Chap ter XIII, we see
the va cu ity of “La Raza’s” claims to what
was – when the New Englanders came –
just that: a vast emp ti ness.

Dana got it right

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Woman tar geted in Cen tral Park
WABC

7online.com

Police are look ing for a group of men
and women who at tacked a jog ger with a
pel let gun in Cen tral Park on Au gust 18.

Around mid night near 60th Street and
West Drive, a 36-year-old woman re ported 
to po lice that she had been jog ging in the

park when she was hit by a pel let in the
back of her head, leav ing a cut.

Ac cord ing to a re port from the New
York City Po lice De part ment, she said she
saw three men and two women, all Black,
laugh ing and mak ing anti-White state ments
to ward her. The sus pects then fled.

The vic tim was taken to Roo se velt

Hos pi tal where she was treated and
re leased. The NYPD Hate Crime Task
Force is in ves ti gat ing the in ci dent. Any one 
with in for ma tion about the case should call 
Crime Stop pers at 1-800-577-TIPS (8477), 
sub mit tips on the Crime Stop pers website
at www.nypdcrimestoppers.com or text
tips to 274637 (Crimes) then en ter TIP577.

A sam pling of other re ports from August
newnation.org

 SALEM, Ore. – Marion County Sher iff
ar rested a man af ter a woman es caped by
fight ing him off when he broke into her

home and tried to sex u ally
as sault her on Au gust 23.
Armando Cervantez, 19, was
booked into Marion County 
Jail on charges of at tempted 
Rape, Bur glary, Stran gu la tion,
Sex ual Abuse and As sault.

 A Dayton man is ac cused of a child sex
crime over an 18-month pe riod in volv ing
three young girls. Jermale
M. King, 32, was booked
in Mont gom ery County Jail
Au gust 24 on sus pi cion of
fel ony sex ual im po si tion.
The al le ga tion in volves three
girls, now ages 8, 9 and 11.

MADISON, Wis. – A man
was ar rested on sus pi cion 
of first-de gree sex ual
as sault near the Uni ver sity
of Wis con sin cam pus last 
week. Marcus T. Boone,
27, was iden ti fied by the 

21-year-old woman who told po lice the
as sault oc curred Au gust 13 in a park ing lot.

AURORA, Ill. – An Au rora Uni ver sity
stu dent faces sex ual
abuse charges af ter he
al leg edly forced him -
self on an other stu dent
Aug. 23. Kelly Moore,
22, was charged with
crim i nal sex ual abuse

and un law ful re straint.
PITTSBURGH — The three men who

were con victed of third-de gree ho mi cide
in the death of 
a Wash ing ton
& Jef fer son
football player
two years ago
were fi nally
sen tenced on
Au gust 25. Eric Wells was sen tenced to
10-25 years for third-de gree mur der and
three-to-six years for rob bery. Adam
Hankins was sen tenced to six-15 years for
third-de gree mur der and three -10 years for 
rob bery. Troy Simmons was sen tenced to
five -12 years for third-de gree mur der and

two-to-eight years for
rob bery. Po lice said
Wells, Hankins and
Simmons mugged and
punched 21-year-old Tim 
McNerney while he was
walk ing back to cam pus
with a friend in Oc to ber
2012. His mother, Denise McNerney, said
dur ing court that she does n’t feel like she
can for give the men.

Pikeville po lice ar rested a man ac cused
of rap ing and sodomizing a 6-year-old girl

in Simpson County. The girl, who 
is now older but still a ju ve nile,
dis closed ear lier last month to a
rel a tive that she was mo lested by
a male rel a tive who was liv ing in
Simpson County at the time, said
Sher iff’s De tec tive Eddie Law son.

King Sol o mon Habern
Jr., 33, is charged with
two counts of first-de gree 
rape and two counts of
first-de gree sod omy. He
was in the Pike County
Jail on Au gust 25.
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As many of you will likely re mem ber,
I have been in volved in an
on go ing bat tle with the IRS
since De cem ber, 2011. That
bat tle has now be come a
war, and I am an tic i pat ing
the ap proach of searches
and sei zures in the not too
dis tant fu ture. With that in
mind, I de cided to give my
lo cal sher iff a heads up and
make sure he was well in formed of my
rights and his re spon si bil ity to pro tect
them, along with my prop erty, from il le gal
in cur sions by fed eral agents, es pe cially the 
IRS.

On watch
County sher iffs are the most pow er ful

law en force ment of fi cers in the coun ties,
since they are elected law en force ment
of fi cers spe cif i cally charged with pro tect ing
the lives and prop erty of those within their
coun ties. This also means pro tect ing lives
and prop erty against the il le gal use of force 
by fed eral out laws such as the IRS. Un der
lo cal law a sher iff has au thor ity to ar rest
any fed eral judge, at tor ney or agent who
con ducts crim i nal ac tions against cit i zens/
res i dents of his county in clud ing sham tax
tri als, il le gal searches and il le gal sei zures
when there is no ju ris dic tion to do so. No
fed eral agent has any ju ris dic tion within a
county other than on fed eral land and
en claves, un less a State has ab so lutely
ceded such ju ris dic tion to the United States 
in writ ing. Oth er wise a fed eral em ployee
can not ex er cise any ju ris dic tion in side any
county of a State with out the per mis sion
and ac com pa ni ment of a mem ber of the
sher iff’s de part ment and the bless ing of the 
sher iff him self. The feds must pig gy back
on lo cal ju ris dic tion.

On Au gust 13, 2014, I met with Sher iff
Car son Smith at the Pen der County Sher iff’s
De part ment to dis cuss what I con sider to
be an im mi nent in va sion of my prop erty by 
IRS agents and to make sure he un der stood 
the proper pro ce dures in volved. I have
spo ken with Sher iff Smith many times in
the past, and he is quite fa mil iar with my
in sis tence that our Con sti tu tions and the
laws passed pur su ant thereto are en forced
cor rectly. Our last dis cus sions were on the
sub ject of ju rors’ oaths and my de mand
that lo cal ju di cial of fi cers, in clud ing
judges and the clerk of court, be ar rested
for fail ing to en force the law on ju rors’

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

oaths. This law has been on the books since 
1874 and re quires ad min is tra tion of the oath
to ju rors man dated by Ar ti cle VI, Sec tion

7, of the North Carolina Con sti tu tion. 
He had not re turned my phone calls
on the sub ject for the past eight
months or so. His ex cuse was that he
did n’t want to make waves when
noth ing of con se quence could be
gained by do ing as I asked, since the
new law clar i fy ing the oaths would
be used to mask the crime. He was
also con cerned about the ef fect of

such a move on past cases where the ju ries
had not been prop erly sworn. He gave
me sort of a side ways apol ogy, which I
ac cepted so we could move on to the more
press ing is sue of the IRS.

I started out by tell ing Sher iff Smith that 
I was there to make sure there was no
con fu sion re gard ing fed eral ju ris dic tion in
Pen der County. The Sher iff as sured me
that he had no in ten tion of al low ing the
feds to usurp any ju ris dic tion in his county
for the time be ing. He con tin ued, ad mit ted
he had his own con cerns with the feds
com pletely tak ing over the coun try, which
he did n’t think was that far off. I as sured
him the feds had al ready taken over this
coun try, and we have been too fool ish and
ig no rant to see it. He agreed that the feds
had no ju ris dic tion in Pen der County
with out his OK, which OK he as sured me
would not be lightly given. He did make it
per fectly clear that, if faced with a court
or der which in di cated I had been given
suf fi cient due pro cess, he would have a
tough de ci sion to make. I sug gested he
con tact me in that event to make sure that
what he was be ing told by the IRS was in
fact the truth.

Across the broad spec trum
He men tioned that there are a lot of good 

sher iffs who do know their re spon si bil i ties
and can be trusted to do their job cor rectly,
but that there are some bad ones as well.
We then traded opin ions re gard ing the
re cent kill ing of a for mer lo cal sher iff who
had died while in car cer ated in an ad join ing 
county jail. My opin ion was that he had
been a very good sher iff for the peo ple of
Bruns wick County, while Sher iff Smith’s
opin ion ap peared more to toe the party
line. The D. A., who was also the D. A.
who had pros e cuted the dead sher iff, ruled
it a good kill.

I ex plained to Sher iff Smith gen er ally
the de tails of my case with the IRS and my
con cerns that they might try to seize my
prop erty with out pro vid ing me due pro cess.
I told him that my un der stand ing of his
duty as county sher iff was to pro tect my
life and prop erty from those who would
steal it from me, and he added, “In clud ing
the feds, if nec es sary,” not as a ques tion,
but as a state ment of fact. I re quested he
de ter mine from the IRS agents on site the
spe cific law or code which they were us ing 
to ex tract in come taxes from me, be cause I
had been un able to get that in for ma tion

from them. I told him that all I get from the
IRS are “45-day” ex ten sion re quests with
no other an swers. He said he did n’t think it
would get that far, be cause he ex pected
they would not have a war rant and a
judge’s or der; and that it would end right
there. I ad vised him that, as far as I could
de ter mine, the IRS was not an agency of
the De part ment of Trea sury, or even a
fed eral agency, and used the De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture for its pay roll, which ques tion
the IRS had also ig nored.

I ex plained to him that the way I read
the law – Sec tion 1132.55 of the In ter nal
Rev e nue Man ual – the CID agents who
would be at the scene were only au tho rized 
to in ves ti gate and in sure com pli ance of
Amer i cans work ing in a for eign coun try
and non res i dent aliens. He snick ered at the
non res i dent aliens part, know ing full well
that they were n’t be ing in ves ti gated for
any thing other than vi o lent crimes. We
have plenty of il le gal aliens in Pen der
County.

Ad vi sory
We re viewed to gether Para graph 332

of the IRS’ “Le gal Ref er ence Guide for
Rev e nue Of fi cers” (MT 58[10][0]-14)
re gard ing the en force ment of a lien or levy. 
The di rec tive states:

“How ever, it can not be em pha sized too
strongly that con sti tu tional guar an tees and
in di vid ual rights must not be vi o lated.
Prop erty should not be forc ibly re moved
from the person of a tax payer. Such
con duct may ex pose a rev e nue of fi cer to
an ac tion in tres pass, as sault and bat tery,
con ver sion, etc….the mat ter should be
re ferred to proper le gal ac tion against the
of fend ing party… warrantless en tries into
the pri vate pre mises of a per son by the IRS
for the pur pose of seiz ing prop erty to
sat isfy a tax li a bil ity is a vi o la tion of that
per son’s rea son able ex pec ta tion of pri vacy 
un der the 4th Amend ment… Be fore lev ies
or sei zures of prop erty lo cated on pri vate
pre mises are made, per mis sion of the
oc cu pant of the pre mises… must be
ob tained. If the oc cu pant re fuses to per mit
the en try, the mat ter should be re ferred to
Dis trict Coun sel so that a court or der
au tho riz ing the en try may be ob tained…
force should not be used in seiz ing
prop erty of a tax payer. Lo cal or other law
en force ment au thor i ties may be con tacted
to as sist the rev e nue of fi cer in per form ing
his/her du ties.”

I left a copy of Para graph 332 with the
sher iff, and he com pletely un der stood the

ram i fi ca tions of these in struc tions to the
IRS from the IRS. We agreed that our
meet ing had been very ben e fi cial, and he
was grate ful for hav ing been given a better
un der stand ing of the facts be hind the
prob lem. I also as sured him that he could
count on my com plete co op er a tion with law
en force ment if I agreed that my pro tected
rights were not be ing vi o lated. I made sure
he un der stood that I would not take lightly
my prop erty be ing sto len by the IRS
with out due pro cess of law. I also re minded 
him again be fore I left that he must make
sure that the IRS en force ment agents gave
him the ex act stat ute which had made me
li a ble to the in come tax be fore act ing
with out any le gal jus ti fi ca tion. If a law is
be ing en forced, it’s al ways nice to know
which law it is. We shook hands firmly and
parted.

De ci sion time
All it takes is one sher iff who will stand

up to these crim i nal agents em ployed by the
IRS and ar rest them for il le gal con ver sion
un der State law. Many of these agents
know full well that what they are do ing is
il le gal but they sac ri fice their in teg rity to
put food on their ta bles and to en joy the
“pres tige” of be ing a “fed eral agent”; that
one hon est, well-in formed sher iff could
run the IRS right out of his county. I only
hope Sher iff Smith is that guy.

Fac ing the IRS

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Pen der County Sher iff Car son Smith

presstv.ir

A new poll on Scot tish In de pend ence
shows that sup port for a Yes vote in an
in de pend ence ref er en dum has in creased by 
four per cent since July.

Ac cord ing to the ICM poll com mis sioned
by Scot land on Sunday news pa per, sup port 
for in de pend ence has risen by four per cent
to 38 per cent from 34 per cent re corded
earlier.

The sur vey also found that sup port for a
No vote in an in de pend ence ref er en dum
has risen by two per cent age points to
47 per cent. The poll also showed the
per cent age of un de cided participants
fell seven per cent to 14.

In de pend ence cam paign ers hailed the
rise. Blair Jenkins, chief ex ec u tive of Yes
Scot land, de scribed the re sults of the poll
as “en cour ag ing,” say ing those who were

un de cided the pre vi ous month had come to 
Yes by a mar gin of two to one.

“We are one of the wealth i est coun tries
in the world, and more and more peo ple
are agree ing with us that only with the
pow ers of in de pend ence can we make that
enor mous wealth work better for all the
peo ple who live and work here,” he added.

The re sults of that new poll came as
Scot tish First Min is ter Alex Salmond
in sisted on keep ing the pound in case of a
yes vote in this month’s ref er en dum.

Salmond has re peat edly crit i cized
West min ster par ties for their “ad a mant
re fusal” on hav ing a for mal cur rency
un ion, say ing it will cause fi nan cial
in sta bil ity.

The leader of the Scot tish Na tional
Party (SNP) had pre vi ously noted that
Scotland can not be pre vented from

keeping the pound in case of a yes vote
in the up com ing ref er en dum even if a
for mal ster ling zone is re jected by the
U. K. gov ern ment.

Salmond warned that in de pend ent
Scot land would not take a share of
Brit ain’s £1.3 tril lion na tional debt if

Lon don re jects a ster ling cur rency un ion.
Scot land will have an in de pend ence

day on March 24, 2016 if Scot tish peo ple
vote to break away from the U. K. in a
ref er en dum, which is slated for Sep tem ber
18, 2014, af ter more than 300 years of
po lit i cal un ion with the U. K.

Lust for total dom i na tion
whatreallyhappened.com

Just as we have seen the balkanization
of Yu go sla via, Libya and Iraq by U. S.-
NATO, it ap pears Rus sia is now tar geted.
By en cir cling Rus sia the plan may be to
draw Mos cow into a mil i tary quag mire in
Ukraine. The Rand Cor po ra tion has stud ies
that call for the break-up of Rus sia into
many smaller pieces thus giv ing West ern
cor po ra tions better ac cess to the vast

re source base avail able there.
The re cent an nounce ment by BRICS

(Brazil, Russia, In dia, China, South Af rica)
of their planned $100 bil lion in ter na tional
de vel op ment bank to ri val the IMF and
World Bank has an gered west ern cor po rate 
gov ern ments that run the global econ omy.
Di rectly af ter that BRICS an nounce ment
we saw an es ca la tion of the U. S.-NATO
funded and di rected civil war in Ukraine.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

DIXIE FOREVER
Thought you would like this sign. It is

posted by the door of Shiloh Res tau rant in
Mary ville, Ten nes see. I’m send ing you an
ex tra im age of it for Lloyd Caperton.

DAVID CHIPPS
Knox ville, TN

TREASON
He’s at it again. Barack Hussein Obama’s

am nesty pol icy is a plan to de stroy these
United States. 52 thou sand un ac com pa nied 
il le gal alien chil dren hav ing ear lier crossed 
into Texas, the Bor der Pa trol es ti mated it
would be 90,000 by this month. Were the
par ents re ceiv ing seven to ten thou sand
dol lars per child to send them here? This is
more than a cri sis at the south ern bor der,
it’s a na tional se cu rity threat. We must send 
all of those il le gal aliens home and pa trol
the bor der with troops immediately to stop
this Third World in va sion. Obama is by far
the worst Pres i dent in U. S. His tory.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

That Ken yan in the Whore House, an
A-1 ac tor, de cides noth ing. The Rahm
Emanuels have out done them selves with 
this tal is man they don’t dare im peach.

FOR FEAR OF THE R-WORD
I can not say it plainer than this: When

are White Amer i cans ever go ing to wake
up to the fact and re al ity that Barack
Obama is a Jew-cre ated, Marx ist dic ta tor
and liar, whose sole and ex press pur pose
is to de stroy White Amer ica, its so ci ety,
cul ture, civ i li za tion and the race it self by
de mo graphic change of the coun try into a
cess pool of Third World hu man gar bage?

It is de lib er ately and clearly a ra cial
thing which most Amer i cans are too afraid
to men tion or ad mit. What more proof
from this Sa tanic ad min is tra tion do you
need? JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL

MADE IN U.S.A.
I watch the BBC and its in ter views with

these mon keys from all over Af rica mak ing
a par ody of West ern lan guages and ways,
con stantly look ing for handouts. What a
joke! The Chi nese are tak ing them for a
ride and they don’t know it. Clever – very
clever Chi nese. And Obama is be lat edly
and fool ishly try ing to get in on the act.

The Zulu is cer tain that the strong shall
rule. That is how they con quered – Shaka
and Dingaan – the pow er ful Zulu Kings of
old. Crush and as sim i late your op po nents.
I was bought up with them on farms, and
the sign of weak ness is a hand out. They
have no re spect for that. They sneer at it.
The West keeps giv ing. They take. Your
West ern lib er als are fools.

There is no Zulu word for “Thank you.”
The clos est is Siya Bona (I praise you or I
see you). It will take gen er a tions to wean
that out of the mindset and genes of the
Af ri cans in gen eral. Now Malema, Zuma
and Mugabe are just cur rent ex am ples in
south ern Af rica. How about Idi Amin,
Boukassa, etc., from gen er a tions ago? The
list is huge; the gen er a tions keep com ing.
What has changed? JEREMY

Af rica

Many South Af ri can Whites are now
“semigrating” to the Cape prov ince which
is clean, ef fi cient and gen er ally safe be cause
there aren’t many Black sav ages and it’s
run by the White-in flu enced Dem o cratic
Al li ance. The ul ti mate so lu tion would be
for a de mar ca tion line that runs from just
south of Port Eliz a beth, on our East Coast,
to just north of Cape Town on the West
Coast. Whites can run their own (inter alia)
econ omy, jus tice, school ing and poll ing
sys tems, and we can leave the flat-nosed
sav ages to con tinue with their sys tem atic
de struc tion of all the co lo nial struc tures
they in her ited. That would cer tainly be
Uto pia! LES VINCENT

Durban, SA

THE SAFETY SCAM
The ar ti cle by Greg ory Kay, “Amer ica

the Stu pid,” hit the bulls eye and ties in with 
the strat egy and tac tics of di a bol i cal ge nius 
Nicolai Le nin, the first Com mu nist dic ta tor.

Af ter he had es tab lished full con trol in
Rus sia, Le nin said: “Com rades, we have
told the work men of the world to throw
down their chains, they have noth ing to
lose. What we have not ex plained is that
we Com mu nists will teach them to make
their own new chains, to ask us for them
and want our new chains.”

Well, in the name of safety and se cu rity,
“Home land Se cu rity,” Amer i cans since 911
have been, and are, ask ing for new and
newer chains.

Jo seph Sta lin, “in or der to keep the
Rus sian peo ple safe,” had fif teen mil lion
of his own peo ple in con cen tra tion camps
in 1950. STEVE MAJCHRZAK

Dundalk, MD

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

FELLOW TRAVELER
I was in ter ested in your ad on RBN, and

when I heard you on the Amer i can Free dom
Party show, you punched my hot but ton.

I am re tired af ter 50 years in Chris tian
min is try, ten years of which writ ing church 
lit er a ture; also wrote for Em er son’s Re view, 
a pa tri otic pa per in Mich i gan.

REV. EDWARD BUTLER
Winder, GA 

FROM ATOP THE BOX
Bill White’s ar ti cle “Party or ga ni za tion

and three as pects of strug gle” [June 2014]
was one of the best rev o lu tion ary writeups
on real ac tion you guys have had in a while.
Please think about more ac tion-based info
for the peo ple and get out side the box, as
only ac tion will save our West ern White
civ i li za tion – not words: rev o lu tion based
on know-how! Your man in the State prison
sys tem of Kan sas, DAVID BURNS

Eldo rado, KS
The best ac tion avoids walk ing into a

setup and prison, so let’s also use words.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

DAY OF REMEMBRANCE
I should have writ ten this sooner! Au gust

17th was the hor ren dous day Rudolf Hess
was mur dered in 1987 at Spandau prison,
Wilhelmstrasse 21/22, Berlin.

When Hess made that fateful flight on
May 10th, 1941, in hopes of keep ing Great
Brit ain at peace with Ger many, para chut ing
into Scot land he was put in jail on trumped
up charges to be come an other vic tim of the
Nuremberg show case tri als. Only to be
called “Pris oner No. 7,” sen tenced on Oct.
1st, 1946, to life im pris on ment, Mr. Hess
lost his name.

At the age of 93, held for 46 of those
years purely out of spite, he was killed in
cold blood be cause know ing some thing so
pow er ful the Al lies could n’t af ford to let
him go.

If TFF read ers want to learn more about
this brave man, The Barnes Re view sells a
book called Rudolf Hess, His Be trayal and
Mur der, by Abdallah Melaoui.

Our White mac ro cosm should re vere
Rudolf Hess be cause honor is the mark of
strength and nobi1ity. Let’s honor Rudolf
Hess ev ery Au gust 17th.

ANTHONY CARNEVALE
Wind sor, NY

WE RADICALS
I like the Daily Stormer ma te rial a lot,

just to give you some feed back, and would
like to see more of it, to put in my two cents.

Congrats on your win ning the case but
I don’t un der stand why you’re not get ting
a lot of money. JIM McCLUNE

New port Up per Falls, MA
The jury con victed not only those two

cops, but also the con tent of this pa per.

MEDIA FLUNKIES
We are swamped with this hyp o crit i cal

idea of equal ity by those who push a fuzzy- 
bunny, multiculti, Com mu nist phi los o phy,
throw ing around terms such as prej u dice,
bigot, bias and dis crim i na tion in an at tempt 
to demonize any of us not go ing along with 
their pro gram. The Jew me dia don’t want
us hold ing onto our her i tage, ge ne al ogy or
mor als. By claim ing that we are un will ing
to hear dif fer ences of opin ion, they prove
them selves to be hyp o crites and prej u diced 
against us just be cause we wish nat u rally
to pre serve our White ra cial and eth nic
blood lines that kith and kin might ex cel in
life around the world and into the fu ture.

Yet their Jew mas ters have oc cu pied and 
taken over an en tire coun try, es tab lished
strict bor der pol i cies to guard and pro mote
those invaders’ ra cial, eth nic, cul tural and
in tel lec tual in di vid u al ity.

Re call the Branch Davidians in Waco?
They only wanted to do the same thing – on 
some pri vate acre age of their own. Yet the
min ions of these Jewnighted States chose
to slaugh ter those un armed folks, shoot ing
and burn ing eighty peo ple, half of which
were chil dren, on April 19, 1993.

KEVIN WALSH
Mil ton, FL

NOT MINE
I am very un happy about the de cline of

White Eu ro pean Amer i cans and the moral
de cay in the U. S.  I am very un happy about 
bur glar ies, rape, mur der, steal ing and ly ing 
that have be come the norm; that I have to
pay for a se cu rity sys tem while crimes go
unsolved, and that the U. S. has be come a
Po lice State. I do not want my chil dren and
grandchildren liv ing in a multi cul tural
so ci ety un der a one world gov ern ment. I
want my Chris tian faith and my cul ture
pro tected, not with my chil dren ex posed to
ho mo sex u al ity, pedophilia and por nog ra phy.
I do not want to use prod ucts made in
China. I do not like what has be come of the 
coun try. I know none of our Con gress man
care; they only rep re sent the cor po ra tions
and the Is raeli Lobby that sup port their
reelec tions. BEA SMITH

Jack son ville, FL

KNOW YOUR HISTORY
We should re mem ber how the Eng lish

drove Tur key out of Pal es tine by deploying 
the so-called Law rence of Ara bia there to
get that job done. The Zi on ists then moved
in, blew up the King Da vid Ho tel, maim ing 
and murdering Brit ish sol diers there and
ev ery where un til they left also. Schools do
not teach his tory.

How can we ex pose the crooks who use
Zi on ism and re li gion to con quer the world?
Psy cho paths ma nip u late the Jews, who are
just stu pid, emo tional fools. Cor po ra tions
and per jur ers like wise send U. S. troops to
ex pand an em pire that’s ac tu ally con trolled 
by Zi on ists whose next aim is Rus sia. The
same Zi on ists con trol Obama, and are now
equip ping po lice forces to act as an army of 
con quest. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO
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Me dia mo guls want munch kins who’ll mis lead the masses
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Mob co he sion, whether the street gang, 
a Un ion’s rap ine across Geor gia or world
cult fa nat i cism, in sists upon un ques tion ing 
loy alty once one has
agreed to forget his
scru ples and join the
blood-let ting against 
each targeted vic tim
at the chief’s sig nal.
Yet, who ever or ders
oth ers to ignore what 
de cency dic tates and
par tic i pate in the kill
may be no more in
charge of his own con science than those
obe di ent grunts car ry ing out the indicated
bul ly ing. Does such a straw boss ex hort
them with truth, or is he only mouthing the
me dia slant which “jus tifies” that crime?

Alone among the Na tions, we mi nor ity
Whites – dis owned even by many cul tural
kins men – can see no vi a ble fu ture for our
chil dren in this Slough of De spond where a 
sin gle mob poses as two sep a rate pol i ties
calling it self the gov ern ment. Se ces sion
from that pack is a done deal, lacking only
the for mal i ties; so let us practice what our
me dia munch kins loved back in the 1960s
but now con demn: civil dis obe di ence.

La bor ver sus un ion bosses
It will hap pen – Al a bama pos si bly again

fur nish ing the meet ing hall where half the
States can cel their Un ion dues as in 1861,
re sist ing anew for an other five years those
fed eral thugs who won’t hear of an open
shop. Or per haps this time a re awak en ing
pop u lace may unan i mously pre fer shut ting 
down that un sus tain able de vel op ment, the
in cor po rated Dis trict of Cor rup tion.

What we can’t fore see is when enough
peo ple will have re al ized they can’t “vote”
them selves back up from this Slough of
De spond they’re in and start searching for
an other way. It could tran spire in a mat ter
of days or years, but our rap idly-chang ing
in for ma tion age says sooner rather than
later.

Here and now
The es sen tials are these: we’ve a fed eral

be he moth that’s quite be yond sav ing, most
peo ple keep wav ing flags hop ing a show of 
“sol i dar ity” will square the cir cle any way,
the mon ey chang ers think they can lure this
world into their one cur rency one vote one
time cor ral, a phony re sis tance is as sist ing
them with stings that lock up real pa tri ots
and the “news” tells us ev ery thing ex cept
what we want to know.

As all prob lems bring opportunities in
dis guise – with out which, by the way, quite 
a few would never turn off that stu pid TV
and deal  with them – let’s ex am ine those
chal lenges closely.

Since the Dis trict of Cor rup tion re tains
no le git i macy what so ever, we must gather
our peo ple at town squares and city parks,
con sider such ac tions as needed to re cover
each sov er eign State’s in teg rity, de clare the 
causes which im pel se ces sion from that
disfunctional “Un ion”; nom i nate vol un teer 
ad hoc di rec tors and com mit tee mem bers
to in ves ti gate is su ing coin age in de pend ent
of “fed eral re serve notes,” ad vis ing those
who move from the “United States” armed
forces into State mi li tias, de port ing for eign 

in vad ers, etc.

Our enor mous po ten tial
The fact that most peo ple wav ing flags

“in sol i dar ity” with what’s con spir ing for
their en slave ment tells us two things: first,
that they’re vic tims of dis in for ma tion, and, 
sec ond, such pa tri otic souls might prove
quite ef fec tive at awak en ing oth ers once
these ris ing al ter nate me dia boot the fad ing 
mediacracy from its cen tury of de ceiv ing
so many. As the con tin u ous web presses go 
si lent and ever larger copi ers plus fold ing,
trim ming and sta pling ma chines reach us
from China, here’s am ple op por tu nity for
those press men who re luc tantly went along 
with the pro gram be cause it was at least a
job to vin di cate their souls by join ing our
side. We need them, along with in ves tors
and dis trib u tors who will help put West ern
civ i li za tion on course again.

As for cruel mon ey chang ers who would
rule ev ery one with the cashless ac count ing 
pro to cols they’re drool ing about, that’s an
enor mous op por tu nity for these al ter nate
me dia to blow the lid off their con spir acy
and re veal just whom we’re deal ing with.
When our truths put the mediacracy out to
pas ture, more peo ple will re al ize how such
a scam was cal cu lated to ward mak ing us
debt slaves by way of usu ri ous in ter est and
the re sult ing in fla tion. Be cause our peo ple
have al ways proven mas ters at in no va tion,
it’s likely we shall in deed dis cover a better
venue for ex chang ing goods and ser vices
than the crash ing fed eral re serve fiat note.
But let’s en act no re forms of gov ern ment
or the me dia needed in mov ing in tel lec tual
ideas and assessable val ues that might go
awry yet hide their flaws be hind cor po rate
seals where it is dif fi cult to get at the ones
who be tray us. Be cause the laws of men
lan guish so far short of God’s per fec tion,
let each at tempt at im prov ing them have a
backup pro vi sion that kicks in any time our
peo ple de mand a vote of con fi dence and
re ject it when ap pend ing a new al ter nate in
re serve should that one also prove faulty.

Mole hunting
It’s ev i dent that “money” has here to fore

proven “no prob lem” for ve nal Bilcoxes
who join pa triot groups to en trap stal warts
such as Shaun Walker for jail or buy into
in ves ti ga tive news websites and then post
out ra geous claims mak ing them look silly.
But, with a no-place-to-hide in for ma tion
age find ing ev ery body out – in creas ingly  – 
the real crooks aren’t smil ing. Our time is
at hand. That false re sis tance won’t be of
much use to its bankrollers whose equally
pho ney debt notes no lon ger set up the
stings that once in car cer ated true pa tri ots.

And, as for the lately-strug gling “news”
giv ing peo ple ev ery thing ex cept what they
want to know? Here’s our big op por tu nity!
Let’s bring to jus tice all those war mon gers
not be cause they shame their munch kins
by urg ing them to try and make fash ion able 
such un holy “mar riages” as men with men
and the me dia/gov ern ment con cu pis cence,
but as an in es cap able duty to the opin ions
of man kind. Only ac tual war crim i nals do
we wish to pros e cute, even while pity ing
their flun kies. Let us never go against the
press free dom those un der lings mis use so
ob se qui ously. Per haps many a “jour nal ist”
has fan cied him self at the joy stick guid ing
in that cow ardly drone he glo ri fies at each
kill. Sadistic, but not il le gal.

The com ing change over 
Self-gov erned Ary ans must n’t play their 

fol low-the-leader game, those mo men tary
com mand ers com mand ing nei ther the wise 
man’s re spect nor obe di ence when fools
rush in to ex e cute the lat est mob ac tion

against an other sov er eign State. From the
eyes of nei ther such at tack ers nor help less
vic tims can we loosen the scales just now,
but this too shall pass. For, once to day’s
dupes lose faith in their preach ers’ and the
mediacracy’s sto ries re gard ing “Na tional”
Exceptionalism, that wakeup must pac ify
and en lighten them some what.

Which does n’t say the Wilsonian fe ver
of jump ing into ever greater mob ac tions
“to end un just wars” will sim ply cease. No, 
be cause among the more acute ideologies
it may get warmer as the pen du lum swings
from this West ern apex, our tech no log i cal
fix a tion on man-with out-God, to a Third
World sha man’s what ever-they’ll-be lieve.
Yet Hor ace’s di vinely guided in di vid ual on 
the Mid dle Path can in deed, by set ting his
course equi dis tant be tween hu mil ity and
pride, se cure the ex is tence of our peo ple
and a fu ture for White chil dren.

A pa triot’s ob li ga tion
So let’s stop think ing about the planet’s

car ry ing ca pac ity and con cen trate more on
con tend ing, each of us within him self, for
what ever im prove ment we might gain out
of the prob lem at hand, then try this new
knowl edge in friendly ri valry among our
own, meet ing vi o lence in kind as a mat ter
of self de fense only. Leave that which is
none of our busi ness to such magic as no
hu man com pre hends. 

Both thor ough breds and
quar ter-breeds can gather as 
sep a rate Na tions, though the 
for mer stand far better odds
of suc ceed ing be cause more
an cient and ex pe ri enced. No
Na tion is above the Nat u ral
law.

Get away from the ar ti fi cial lights. See
be neath a blue or starry heaven how it all
works: the eter nal com bat be tween spe cies
which we’re to won der at but not di vine.
Know that only by strug gle can a hu man or
Na tion hope for im prove ment. At tack ing
no one un pro voked, but pray ing daily for
guid ance from above in de fend ing against
those who at tack us, a cer tain pride, though 
not ex ces sive, is ever in or der. So, yes, let
us re di rect many an er rant munch kin – and
in deed per haps in cer tain re spects advance
this world – by ex am ple alone.

Cat tle are dumb brutes bred since time
im me mo rial for meat, milk and hides. It’s
no sin to kill them, if hu manely. Like wise
we re move weeds – sim ply plants sprung
up at our dis cre tion in the wrong places.

Life as re al ity
Would that ev ery tribe could sur vive as

a Na tion, its mem bers hap pily con tented
with the de mands of their in di vid ual lots
rather than “hon or ing” some draft that calls 
them into cow ardly mob vi o lence. For the
lat ter slows evo lu tion ary growth, whereas
one-on-one ri valry, i.e., self-gov ern ment,
im proves, keeps each ra cial type vig or ous.
Le gions reg i mented to move on com mand
as one, un know ingly back wards to ward a
status com pa ra ble with that of cat tle, are
bound for ex tinc tion.

How much you and a kins man share in
com mon as mem bers of one God-re ver ing
folk in ac cord – apart from all the world’s
other peo ples, speak ing not only the same
tongue but un der stand ing an in dig e nous
be hav ior code – de ter mines the ex tent by
which your camp will keep its gates closed
against such a Tro jan Horse as oc cu pies
that once-le git i mate gov ern ment snort ing
fire at us from its ten-mile-square Dis trict
of Cor rup tion on the Po to mac.

A non-think ing man, lit tle act ing ex cept
on com mand, though in each in stance his
num ber of days be short, en ters continually 
into the nat u ral equa tion. God’s won der ful
bless ing – the crea ture soul within us – is
free to choose and cham pion its in di vid ual
in ter est, or sur ren der that re spon si bil ity to
(hope fully, but not nec es sar ily) an hon est
in ter ces sor.

So it’s about time we got back on our
knees and started pe ti tion ing di rectly, for
we’re not chang ing the world but learn ing
to live within its pro gres sion. Those who
in sist upon mind ing ev ery body’s busi ness
ex cept their own wage a War on Pov erty,
which ex plains to day’s bur geon ing vul ture 
pop u la tion and short age of ea gles.

The re sis tance
Ev ery one com plains about the weather

said Mark Twain, but no body ever does
any thing about it. Know ing that the nat u ral 
cy cles, un like bankster-cre ated eco nomic
booms and busts, are none of our busi ness,
he was jok ing of course. Peo ple can’t walk
away from the va ga ries of na ture’s bal ance
sheet, al though, by ig nor ing the plung ing
values of life in these Jewnighted States
and the “fed eral” “re serve” notes in their
pock ets, many try.

So let’s stop wav ing those candy-striped 
flags and con sider in stead what is within
our power, whereby we de clare our selves
against the mediacracy’s Wars on Pov erty,
Ser bia, Drugs, Af ghan i stan, Ho mo pho bia,
Iraq, In equal ity, Libya, Ter ror, Syria, Hate,
Rus sia, Anti-Sem i tism, Gaza and Rac ism.
We’re armed merely with pea shoot ers just
now – these few tab loids, talk shows and
uninfiltrated as yet websites – but hang ing
in there un til the groggy TV watch ers find
those el e phants in their liv ing rooms too
much. No mob ac tion, this is an Amer i can
thing. Unregimented and in di vid u ally, not
unlike the Min ute men at Lexington, to day
peo ple are escorting Jumbo out through
their doorjambs and off to the land fill one
house hold at a time and strictly uncoerced.

Advancing methodically
Which there fore cannot become a quick

vic tory. Most of the wars get planned for
five-year runs, an Ethel Mer man kick off
belt ing out “God Bless Amer ica” as mostly 
brave young White men, and lately even
women, join up. All these kill ing sprees are 
pre ceded by a pro pa ganda blitz to gether
with an eco nomic bust cy cle that de liv ers
high un em ploy ment, mobilizing oth er wise
self-gov erned in di vid u als into reg i mented
ro bots.

Let’s think, plan and re verse that course, 
am bi tiously point ing a foot print in an other
di rec tion even if quite far from dis plac ing
the Zi on ist Oc cu pied Me dia just now, to
say noth ing of the ZOG. We’re dis cuss ing
our own five-year dis cov ery, ar raign ment
and pros e cu tion pe riod aimed at bring ing
to jus tice the war crim i nals among us. This
era kicks off not with a pa tri otic an them but 
songs cham pi on ing sep a ra tion. Send TFF
your lyr ics; let’s as sort the internet plant ers 
apart from those who can doc u ment what
re ally hap pened, pro filing the im pos ter and 
dis crim i nating be tween right and wrong.

For think ing is what ren ders the White
man so for mi da ble in the es teem of his
would-be mas ters. We frighten them less
with bul lets than when rid i cul ing their now 
hol low calls for bomb ing Iran. Those types 
can’t help seeing our ris ing me dia pres ence 
which threatens sooner or later to eclipse
such munch kins of de ceit.

Any Chosenite dis cern ing the truth of
where this lat est mob “rum ble” against the
world is headed should do him self a fa vor
and trash  that beanie cap.
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